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Pictured clockwise: Raising his arms up high , cmor flhot Ba l~r ns upon ~mor Brad Rutmghou ~·
houlder . Ba ler "a on~ of the captams of Orange
•u h. Fired with enthusiasm , emor K}le Kobe
houts from the crowd for the ba k~tball t~am. Kob
al"ays howeJ spmt by dr smg up m chool colors.
Freshman band members Ka 1e Cook and Brand
V~ntura grab a he~ of p1zza. l he p112a party wa part
ol th~ kiCk-off for band camp. Hydrating his body,
er11or soccer team member Dav1d Baxter takes a g•ant
gulp of water Baxt r wa th~ so c r t~am' l~admg
var uy det~n p! y~r.

2 • Openmg

For homecoming float construction , emor A,hley A.
Wtlhams h lp pamt th tgn for the semor float The
s mor \\On both the float and banner competitton.

Sucking on a sucker, fre;hmJn jJmes Avant work- wtth
moldm clay .Students mJd Peruvian bulb a' pan of
thc:u Latm Amenca umt m World Geography cia .

Making their voices heard , sophomore ara tc:phens,
Be k-y Stude and Je tea am smg for the A Cappella
Chou. The hohday con crt wa held on ~undJy, Dec. 12.

'>y sopromC>•c Dcv n H•rvcv, h Js
Audrcv 1:, •h~ man-cattr, r Jnt The tall rrustul chc sen
was "Ln(• 'ihop of He ..on.'
Seymour plJycd

r crf
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t
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Pictured clockwise: Holdin1 up 1n offense slen ,
JUmor Jeremy Dav•s and sophomore Ian Seaton root
f r the home team Both represented school spmt by
JOmmg Orange Crush At the Mock DUI , a Bonner
pnngs ofllcer calls >n the death of d motorcy~le
dnver who was depleted by semor BrJd Rmmghouse.
The presmtatwn was part of Morgan Gr~bm.ller's
semor proJect Outside the front of the buildin&,
semor SeJn Schultz reads a book. Many students
•tood or sat <>utslde the school to socuhze even
through the hJrsh wmteu. At 1 home 11me, fresh
mJn yell leJder jJred Anderson yells through his
megJphone to ftre up the ~rowd .
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For float construction , <~mor l.c;lte lloltzen p.unts
whtl~ worktn~o. out<tde the bus barn . "Hoat constrULtlon

was a lot ot tun . ~·e alv.o}s start out wuh a bunch ot
r ndom matenal nd end up wuh a tloat," satd Holtzen.

Monday • PaJama Day

Tuesday • Class Color Day

To kKk ott the hr t day ot pmt
Week, Junior M~ehelle Kmght
wore a pa1r ot cozy leopard pnnt
IJpper and matchtng paJama
bouoms.

ophomores how ott thetr
green shtrts tor Class Color Day.
Freshmen wore yellow, ophomore< v.ore green, JUntors wor~
blue, and emor "'ore red.

Wednesday • Hat Day

Thursday • College Apparel

Freshman Jesstca Willetord wore
thts tlutty, wrute hat on Hat Day.

JuniOr Matt Rtvera shows hts
sptnt tn a KU hoodte

Fnday • War Party Day

6 • Homecom ing

Giving his trumpet il splilsh of school pride , D vtn
l lk ap prepares to play m the annual Homecommg
parade wnh the BSIIS marchtng band .

• Spirit Week , parade , pep ra lly, game , dance
From crazy hat to face paint on War Party
Day, pmt Week activities kicked off the 2004
Homecoming celebratiOn. After school, each
cia s worked on their cia float and banner at the
bus barn. In the long run, the enior were
v1ctoriou in the banner and the tloat conte t.
The parade on Oct. 15 started at Kelly
Murphy Park at 5 p.m. Along w1th the floats, the
B H marchmg band, and the fall port teams,
mclud1ng the dance squad and cheerleader ,
many other community group participated in
the parade.
Despite the unu ually chilly weather, the
parade ended with a pep rally in the high school
parking lot where there wa fun for all: face
painting, car ba hing, a food booth, and a
dance-off between enior LuCretia Hin on and
ophomore Jared Kennedy.
After a week of p~rit, it wa on to the big

event, the crowning of the Kmg and Queens.
Ye, queens. emor Kon McGmms and Kellte
Gardner tied for Queen, with Ed amek as the1r
Kmg.
"I was thrilled becau e I got to have the two
mo t beautiful ladie in Bonner pnng High
hool on both ide of me," amek aid.
The next night everyone prepared to walk the
red carpet as part of the "Hollywood''
homecoming theme. According to tuco
ponsor Adrianne Law, the night had a record
attendance of more than 400 tudents.
"Wah all of u working together and
teppmg up to the plate I believe 1 why
Homecoming 2004 wa uch a succes ," tuco
Pre ident Amy Park aid.

Hard at work , 'reshman dance team memlx:r AI

a Kelly
paint JUntor Enc eil en' ta e to make money for the
team. "The parade wa great." said 'eil en.
Preparing for the big game , enior c.tptam A.). Holme ,

Br.td Ruunghouse, Jordan L.tmb. and Chn uan
McDon.tld peak at the pep rail) .
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Enjoying the moment, Queen Kellte GJrdner and Ken
McGmnt with thetr Kmg Ed amek ue all mile aher the
coronJtton. Tht wa the econd ume m three year thdt
there wa a ue tor Homecommg Que n.
200S Royalty. Front Row : Kelhe Gardner, Leslte

H t n 1\., lite Lemon, MegJn Mackey, Ken McGmm .
Back Row : Ed amek, Chn uan McDonald, Brad
Rltunghouse, Elltott Ba ler, Jthan m1th

Underclassmen Royalty. Front Row: jJnelle L~ra,
Stephdnte Conn, Jacey Tottd Back Row: Casey Wetr,
D rnck Babcock, Jeff Hills
Dancing the night away ue Jumor Andrew Holder and
opt orne •r C-1 my M tchell. "The group I went to Homecommg \lolth wa so awesome. La t year I dtdn't have a lot ot
fun at the dance., but tht year my tftends Jnd I deuded to
do the tuptde t dances ever," MttchdlsJtd .

8 • Homecoming

With music provided by Dan's jams, a record crowd
of more than 400 attended the Homecoming dance

Homecoming • 9

• Theme: "Dress Like Your Date"
The second dance of the year
wa
pon ored by tudent
Council on ov. 13. Once
again, the women paid all, and
date dre sed alike.
Although the number of
people who attended dropped
dra tically from the ucce ful
Homecommg dance, tuco
pon or Adrianne Law a1d 1t
wa till a good night.
'The teachers had a lot of
fun; we alway do. I think the
student who did attend had

fun as well," Law a1d.
The theme's coordinated color were blue and yellow. tuco
member pent hour the pnor
afternoon decorating.
''The decoration looked
great, and everyone worked really hard on them," fre hman
Holly Luke aid.
All hope are for a better
turnout in the year ahead.

Lining up for a group shot are JUnIOr Andrew Holder, \ophomore
Cas •ty Muchell, en10r !vl.m Kerl,
JUnior Je 1 Langley and Katy
Kdhng worth, and graduate Alex
Alexander. Thm "OB LA 01 OB LA
DA" theme came !rom an old •
Beaues' on!\.
Decorating before the dance , Ire hmdn Kaue Kob1alka and em. •r Klm
tephen hang a streamer ce1hng m
the commons "That afternoon was
a lot of fun," Stephens a1d . "The
decorauom took lot ol work, but
turned out great. It was something
nobody had ever done before."

I could never have been a better pastry

a5. n fl{u,.£o, zl
lO • WPA

The group of Stuco members who helped decorate for the dance po e or a p•cture a ter the•r
work "'as done. Front Row: Ire hman Holly Luke, JUntor Alex• Fo ter, fre hman Brandl
Ventura Back Row: Ire man M1chael Cooper, JUnior Kn una Luke, ophomore Cas uy

M1tche I and Jarr d Harnngton, lreshman Kaue Kob1alka, and emor K1m Stephen .

The first ever Mr. Bonner pnngs competition was added by senior
class pres1dent Josh Mortensen and tudent ouncil. The ix
competitors went through a talent contlst, a question segment, and of
course the evening gown compeN1on. The evening gowns were shown
oft at the winter pep assembly, Dec. 3. The contestants were Judged by

cia s presidents: freshman Kat1e Kob1alka, sophomore Ca sity Mitchell
and Junior JaceyTotta. AI o Judgmg were tuco pre ident enior Amy
Park , and five teacher : Lisa Lugar, J1m Mitchell, Brian 0' eli,
Jennifer chlicht, Lisa Terrell.

The Nominees

Toine Barber

Elliott Basler

During the interviewing process , 'en10r Jo h
Morter sen d<ks nomm semor Tome Barber 4ue,.
nons. !'he 4uesuons were· 'What " your rdea ot
world ~ace'' 'It you won, ho"' would ou make the
"'orld a b tt r pia e?' And, 'It the moon were mad
ot ch c, would you eat u:'
The panel of judges rt at therr table awaiung the
next c •n pctuor They gave therr score by holdmg
up a number from b to 10, or a "not 10 good."

Kyle Kobe

jordan Lamb

As his talent , senror Kyle Kobe does the robot. Other tJlents
mcluded a belly flop by Brad RJttmghou e, karate by Jordan
Lamb, putt·putt golhng br Torne Barber, playmg the hde
whrstle by Chnman McDonald, and mu real aerobrc by
Ellrott Basler.

Chnst1an McDonald

Senior winner Elliott
pnngs" a h the nrght
ored to wm. My tJlent
art That kmd of talent

Brad Rittinghouse

Ba ler wears hr
alter wrnnrn . "I
(mu real aerobrc
can't be uught,"

"Mr Bonner
wa very hon·
) wa truly an
Basler sard

Mr. Bonner Spnngs • I I

In all their glory, Qu~n A hley Venerable and
K.ng Tome BJrb r po e for p•cture dunng halt·
t ~~ of the Courtwarm.nF: arne.

Monday • Hawa1ian Day

Tuesday • Twin Day

ophom re
dt p ru Week 1n her !e uve
llr wer •nnt km and tudltiOnal
I 1 on I !J"a11an DJy.

Pnce hopper employee port
theu uml rm for T....m Da>. lock·
.,.., JUniOr; Tr:ms Hubbel, Adw1
Carver, Robert Holt r, Jon jo11e
and phomore ·, k Kruger.

Wednesday • M1smatch

Thursday • T1e Day

freshman Til any El11 and
nend how oli the1r .ncred•ble
abdit} to m1 mat h.

Cuttin ' a rug , treshmen T1mmy Vaughan break
o t h1s be t moves on the dance tloor.

Falling in step , ophomore
Heather Ro e and nend Phd
Me1kel move to the beat "Com·
plete Mu 1c" prov1ded the mu 1c
tor the 11\ ht.

ophomore Branden McMahon
doe a lmle read.ng as he "eJrs
h1 lassy neckue "uh >I} le.

Fnday • War Party Day

leading the train , JUniOr Alou Fast r throws her head back m enJOY·
ment. "The tra.n was the bc;t part of
the dance becau e everyone part1c1·
pated and had a good time," Fo ter
a1d.

12 • Cou rtwarm ing

• "All That jazz " tops winter festivities
pmt Week tarted oft with a bang a tudents howed their pride and participated by
matching their wardrobe with each themed day.
Hawaiian Day, Twm Day, Mismatch Day, Tie
Day and of course War Party Day filled the
week with a wide array of attire.
"My favorite day of pirit Week wa War
Party Day becau e it howed chool spirit
and pumped everyone for the game," enior
Kim tephen aid.
Thur day held the Courtwarming Royalty
assembly which introduced each candidate
and highlighted their chool involvement a
well a future plan .
Traditionally following War Party Day, the
Courtwarmmg basketball game wa held again t
Tonganoxie. Dunng halftime, the queen and
king candidate took the floor before A hley
Venerable and Toine Barber were announced
a the 2005 Courtwarming Kmg and Queen.
After halftime, the game picked back up and

the boy ur Ity quad wa victonous, 63-43.
''There wa a good turnout of Orange Cru her , and the game went well," semor Zach Wilcox
said.
The following mght, the dance took place
m the B H common from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
where tudent filed in to dance the night away
and ocialize with friend .
"I think M . Law and Mrs. Schhcht had the mo t
fun out of everyone," senior Ashley Davis said.
The dance wa ho ted by tuco who cho e the
theme, ''All that Jazz" and took time out to decorate for the pecial night.
" tu o pent about two hour blowing up
balloon , rolling out the red carpet and making
po ters along with other decorations. I really think
the theme was a hit, and I think we had a pretty
good turnout, " spon or Adrianne Law said.

2005 Royalty. Front Row : Morgan Grabmiller, Amy Parks, Jamte Frentrop, Mandte Lewi •
A hley Yen rable Back Row: Matt Kerl, AJ. Holmes, Tome Barber, Jordan Lamb, Kyle Kobe.
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Before the announcement of the Prom King and
Queen , cand1date Jo h Mort n
d 1 1 II •ltzen
hde through the crowd. "It was my Ia t send-oft , o IJu t
wanted to have a much tun as po111ble and enter wnh
ome tyle," Morten en a1d
While assisting sponsor Adrianne uw, IUmor M1cah
Gallagher tilh out Prom mv tauom. "He helped m \\lth
the mvnauons be<ausc he was m} a1de," Law sa1d.

Working to make Prom perfect , •umor> Kn una Luke and Alex1s Fo;ter
a s mble a w t r fountam wh
"'• u ed to decorate one of the corner ot
the Lake Fore t Clubhou e. "It was a lot o tun workmg hard for a day and
then seemg everyone' reacuon the next mght," Luke a1d .
Keeping an old tradition alive , JUnior Helen angster and sophomore Devm
Harvey take her parent ' g .It c rt down to the clubhou e. "The golt art wa
JU tone more fun thmg to do together," ang ter aid . "Piu , It IS a lot cheaper
than a ltmo."

We rode rn joe W1gg1n s Mu stang and
met up w1th a large group for d1nner

a.~.t;

14 • Prom

.JJr ·a:!tn . .,. ~~
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It wa s an awesome dance
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• Juniors and seniors dance the night away
Prom repre ents many d1fterent thmgs to
many d1fferent people. For orne 1t is one of
the Ia t times to be with lifelong friend , for
other it is just another rite of pa sage that
high school students participate in. Whatever
the mmdset, the theme "Take My Breath Away"
wa perfect tor the occasion.
After week of planning, the junior Prom
committee put together the final product
throughout the day on April 29, praying the
room with a cascade of tulle in the chosen
colors of aqua, silver and pearl.
" eemg the final product wa the best part
of decorating," junior Alex1s Fo ter aid. "Walkmg mto the room, you felt a en e of pnde
knowing all the work that went into it."
For mo t, the day' fe tivitie on April 30
started much earlier than 8 p.m. when the
dance of 1cially began, and many tudent

few dance tip from emor
Kn ten Lee. "It was a blast danong w1th the person who
taught me, Km y Lee, " Russell a1d .

junior Kris Russell gm a

found them elves runmng chaotically to fini h
last-minute detail .
A they entered the Lake of the Fore t Clubhou e, couples fir t igned in and then voted
on 2005 royalty. The nominee for queen were
Aly a Alexander, Jamie Jo Frentrop, Morgan
Grabmiller, Le lie Holtzen, and hantenie Tyner.
The nominee for kmg were Kyle Kobe, Jordan
Lamb, Chri tian McDonald, Jo h Morten en,
and Brad Rlttmghou e. After each couple made
their way to the dance floor, Kyle Kobe and
Jamie Jo Frentrop were announced as Prom
Kmg and Q!een.
According to co- ponsor Adrianne Law,
prom attendance wa 100 percent. 125 couple
signed up to attend and all showed up.

_ )){,·,!.:([

{l.:.. li
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Tending the bar stocked with soda , chaperones M1ke

Fitzg1bbo n , Bnan 0' e11l, and Justin ugge, decked out
m a retro tux, are all mde .
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Prom Queen Jamie Frentrop and King Kyle Kobe dance
together Jher the coronation. "I w a ttl urpn ed thJt I
won, but I "" lad thJt my peer voted me to be king.
Kobe s 1d
Decked out in style , emors Knsten Twombly, Tony Isabell,
K
I 'lon. nd \X, lc • Sh1dd po e for a qUI k hot. "I
enJoyed Prom b ume It "-dS a our Ia t hurrah as s mors, our
IJit chan e to dre up and have fun together." I abdl a1d.

Senior Toine Barber md JUniOr Kaue Caryle dance the n1 h1 awa)'. "I had
>t
tun," C I) e d ",I. date, Tome, "what made It memorable and
tun. We ate at Cmz w' betore the dan e and went to a puty after prom."
Enjoying the dance , 1ophomore T1!tany Starks and Jumor Matt Redlin keep
the b at to the mu 1c "The musiC wa good because you could actually dance
and JU t have tun," Redlm sa1d.

16 • Prom

Clockwise from the center: A group o! BSH
studwt dtne at t
Cheesec tke Facto!)~ JUnl r
St ven Hovey reache' mto !11 p<><:ket to pay !11
b1ll at Cinzetu' ; JUnior Je 1 Lan!:ley ptn a
boutonmere on her date, emor Matt Kerl;
en1or A.J. Holme and Andrea Haussler enJOY
a photo opportumry at the Pla?J; semor Prom
royalty nom•nees Brad Rntinghou e and
Shanteme Tyner make their entrance: emor Jamie
Thornton ca t hn \'Ote tor Prom K1n and
Queen, emof\ Zack \X~Icox and Mmd1e l.e"1 .
Center: JUniOr Bntney Abramovitz and cn1or
J ob H chm k1 pau1e tor a photo out 1d the
Lake Fore t Clubhou e.
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Audrey a nd Seymou r, (JUiltor Bntn Ahramm·ttz .111d
ophomo
)
lla~ ), mg "D wn on Sk1J RowM
alan wtth th chorus. "B mg Ill} fir t produ 11011, It wa
Jn e p ncn I'll nev<r forget," 11.11\e} ,,11d.
Narrating through song , ophomor Col K11l, B ck)
t J
It , lttchdl pia\ the part of the doo- op
gtrb. "rhe mu" al wa a lot ot \\ork, but It turned out \\Cll
111 the enJ.I fed tllJt we pcrlormeJ better than .11l the other
chool that put on the arne proJu uon," Stude a1d.

While performing choreography, the choru
lllg'
a •n~; w th t te d• o ·op gtr The churu played the part
of the hnbn on Sktd Row.
Proud of Seymour, (Jumor Devtn Harv~) and ht
a c mpl r ent • Mr ~lu hmk (Jumor Jeremy Dav")
a ks Seymour to be ht\ on and co-own the store. Durmg
that cenc, the duo an "Mu hmk and Son~

18 • Fall Musical

• 'Little Shop of Horrors' takes center stage
A flower hop on the edge of downfall, a
puny love-struck hero, a man-eating plant and
a bruised-up damsel in distrc s arc the intrigmg
factors of a twisted little song-mtwmed tale that
was th1s year' fall mus1cal.
"Little hop of Horror" is a how based on
a 1960' fdm about a young man named
eymour, who work in a local flower hop
w1th his ecret love, Audrey. addened by the
hop's poor bu me , eymour eeks out new
and unu ual plant to attract busines .
Whde working, he di over an intere ting
plant that he aftewonately names "Audrey II"
and oon realize that this plant urvive off of
blood, which et off a bizarre cham of event
that add to the di torted plot.
"I chose 'Little hop of Horrors' becau e it
not only appeal to all age , but I felt that the

Audrey II , the gtant blood-thmty plant was a prop and
m. c~ 1 ter tn the play. "Aithou h I couldn't breath
wht!e m th thtrd plant, I ,ttll ted that everything turned
out awe orne." atd sentor puppeteer Jamt PoJe.

students and I would enJOY working on it every day," aid Brian J. White, vocal mu ic intructor.
tudents auditioned for their parts in the
th1s qunky production two months before the
actual performance and rehearsed every day after chool for about eight week .
"Practice tended to be laid back, and we
JOked around a lot, but thing till got done.
We had lots of fun," aid senior Jam I Poje.
The performance took place ov. 18-20 in
the B HS auditonum at 7:30 p.m.
"I could tell an immense amount of effort
wa put into the how," enior Malma Meyer
said.

' Little Shop ' Cast and Crew. Front Row: Je ica Vogel, Enn Jacobs, Catthn Tm ley. Second Row. Htlary Birdwell,
tephante Conn, Jamte Arnett, Andrew Foster, Amber Vochatzer, Katy Ktllmg worth, Audrey II, Can Frazey, Alexis
Foster, Helen ang ter, Phtltp htrley Back Row: Courtney D'Amen, Le he McComco, Rake ht~ Dtllard, Becky
tude, Ca tty Mttchell, Josh Brown, Cole Kt!l, Jared tmmon , Dalton Walker, John Robtson, Bnan Whtte, Jamt
Poje, Brenda Robert , Michael Cooper, Bntney Abramovitz, Devm Harvey, Jeremy Davt , Davtd Edward .
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Discussing how many chairs will be needed for the
first rehearsal , JUnror Steven Betk (SJrge) expiJ n wl-ty
h ' so wrllm): to help \Cnror Aly \J AlcxJnder ( 1argo).
''I've "or ked "llh Steven tor the pa t three year now, and
I n er get ttred ot the energy that he bnng to the stage
"' well as to our ~cene ," Alexander sJrd.
" Hamlet, meet the edge of my vengeful sword!" ay
JUr ror H len ar ~ster (Opa ) to >p~ rn• r Devrn
II rvq (Hal) whrlc sophomore Brandon !loth (Duntan)
looks on rn J tonrshment.

Congregating in the soundbox , s nrors Chmty Mellou
I ) r d .1 me Prn (r·~ht) d cu\ h ht u "1th
!r hm n All t Mellott.
While reading through the script , Ire hman Lacee
Gumm (TI od r
h re a "b od I e ng" wnh the other
Jctors.

20 • Spnng Play

• 'Barbecuing Hamlet' lights up the stage
A wacky, h1ck town group of dramatist who
call them elves "The Peaceful Glen Memorial
Player " decide to bring in the b1g gun for
their next production and h1re a ew York
d1rector. Margo Daley (Aly a Alexander) comes
to the1r re cue to d~rect Hamlet, their next show,
and a the plot twi t and the character are on
edge about the how, Hamlet take center tage,
probably at the wor t time po ible.
A the how goe on, the character do
nothing other than barbecue Hamlet and
disappoint Margo, but the show ends on a
heart- warmmg note where the cast and Margo
realize that they did thm be t and had a good
time doing 1t.
"I cho e thi play by reading through title
of productions written by Pat Cook. I tend to
like the way he write , so for the past couple

years I've gone w1th h1 works. The title
'Barbecuing Hamlet' jumped out at me, and it
turned out to be a great pick," director Dan
tnet aid.
Two month before thIS corned ic
performance took the tage, students
auditioned for part and attended practice
until the how wa performed m the
auditonum at 7 p.m. on April21 and April23.
"The play went really well on aturday, but
the mu ic wa messy, and I almo t killed my tar
for sending the kid in her semor project to
dump popcorn on the actor from the catwalk.
Good thing he was there to help clean up after
the how," tnet aid.

'Barbecuing Hamlet' Cast and Crew. Front Row: K•m Flick, Jessica Hoglund, Cand1ce Grad}, andra Luna, 'hayla
Me (ke, Helen angster, Chn ry Mellon, Ph1lip h1rle} Back Row: Josh Brown, o~ n Harw\ , Cameron Peel, Aly a
Alexander, Brandon Hoch, teven Beck, lan eaton, L.tcee Gumm, Ca ay Mnchell. Not Pictured : lr ne Hernande7,

Maille Pino, Branden McMahon, Allen Mellott.
With snacks in hand, sophomore Brandon Hoch (Duncan), Ca II)' Mnchell (Hope)
and Cand1ce Grady (Mary Beth) JOI!l the party and add to the chaos on tage.
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• Juniors and sophomores capture 6-0 victory
Dunng one of the mo t heated annual nval of the year, the ladie dropped their pompom to play w1th the pig kin while the guys
pulled on kirt and cheered from the ideline .
Like alway , Kayette pon ored the Powder
Puff game, w1th the enior and fre hmen verus the juniors and ophomore .
After prevwu que t10nable outcomes, there
wa no que tion of who won thi year. And for
the fir t time in a long time, it wa n't the mighty
eniors, who lo t 0-6.
"Powder Puff ha been a tradnion tor over
35 year ,'' Kayette spon or Deena Bun aid.
Kayette member ran the coreboard a well
a played in the game while teacher Dan Burn ,
Jim Mitchell, and Ju tm tlgge a sumed the role
a the game' official . On the enior/fre hmen
team, the coache were enior Elliott Ba ler and

22 • Powder Puff

Chn tlan McDonald, whde on the junior/
ophomore side, coache were junior Travis
Hubbel, Blake Ka elman, Emmanuel Me omb,
and Robert mnh Chain gang con i ted of JUnior Chns Mattox, Howard Rollin and Joe
Umbenhower.
'"I enjoyed the time I was on the field tor
my last year, and (to me] the enior tdl won,"
senior Knsten Lee aid.
Ot cour e who could forget the funnie t part
of the game: the cheerleader . The male spirit
squad consisted of semors Dav1d Baxter, Andrew Finley, A.J. Holme ,Jordan Ma key, Matt
McKay, Brad Rmmghou e, Ed amek, and Jack
Wnght.

Laying down the law , ~mor A.J.llolm~, nght,
get mto hts role as a Powd~r Pu
h~~rl~ad~r
while f~llow che~rleader, 'entor Brad
Rutm house, looks on "It wa> gr~at to finally
hav~ an ex u e to let loa e and how mv femtmne
tde .. JU t ktddutt:." Holmes satd
.

Cradling the ball , emor Juduh Plumb pKks
p 'ardage or the mtor-fre hman team.
Plumb par!lopated tn Powder PutT all tour
year> of ht~h schooL

Front row 1e ors ]or t n Macke and Andrew hnl y Back row : Jack Wnj;ht, Dand
Baxter, Br d Rmm~l 'lU
A.J Holme' and Ed
amek. Not pictured : latt lcKay. "I had lot\
ot fun ·en th• >ubh I w,t very uncomfortable,"
rmley satd.

junior quarterback Htlary John on a"au
th \nap whtl en. r-tre hman detenstve pla}er look on 111 e;~~er .mil tpanon. The JUntorophomor team u ed a
tal tnck play to
get the only touchdo"n, "htch Johnson
cored 1!1 the mt half.
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• Students rewarded for hard work
a re\\ard for thetr trong
howing on the tate a e ment , junior and ophomore
were treated to a Field Day on
Thur day, Ma> 12.
The event teatured a magtc
how by lo al magician Roger
Miller and other fun outdoor
acttvttte .
orne tudent were cho en
to parti ipate in an actlvtty
ba ed on the popular television
how "The Amazing Race." As
they earched for the lue , 12

Clockwise : Soaking wet , Jumor
Jonny Baxter deltver hts cup ot water to hts partners. "Field Day was
awe orne It wa great to get out ot
the cl
rL m l<.r the aft rn •on
During the " Amazing Race " competition , untor Apanoa M. <L ren
hul. hO< P' her way to th n.-xt chaT.
enge looking for just the right
combination, JUntor 1\.rtsten
Hardrn n t
to open a locker, so
her "Amazmg Race" team can move
to the next level.

24 • Spnng Play

team unlocked lo kers, hulahooped, and washed window
at the bu barn.
ther events included tugot~war, toilet tag, and cia
relay.
According to guidance
coun elor Kn tin Byer , the
idea for field day came from a
reward committee, which coni ted of teacher and tudent .
In a race to the finish line , ophomore Jo ) Schmtdt, Jo,h Batley, Inc 8Jrtcl , and Arcn
Johmon run " th "thr ·• legs dunng the cia ' relay . "We w re dt qualtf1ed he au e Jo'h Batley
put me on ht back and ran aero' the lootball It ld," S hmtdt ,ltd

On the last day of school , emor Jc tea
Vo
clean < 11 h r ockcr. ha h can Y<cr
lined up 111 the hallw,1y tor ~ lllors to throw
awav unnccc sary Hems.
With assistance , cmor Ju ttn W1sely gets
Jrc J 111 a Sumo wrestling outfit at ProJect
Grad . Other actmue m luded bowlmg. gocart , muuature golf and canc..~turcs

• From the picnic to Project Grad
May 11, 2005. Thi wa a day that all eniors had etched

1n

their

mmd all year long. That day would be the final day of chool for
the Clas of 2005.
Toward the end of the year, eniors had many "last-minute"
During seventh hour, emor Paul
1l rnand 1 rece1ve' h1~ cap and
gown from gu1dance coun~elor
Kn,nn B)cr before hcadm out 1he
door. • 'anonal Honor S< tCI} rope
d ou1 10 emor .
w r 1o p
At Project Grad , cn10r Jacob
lhd mk, ·n,' ~ th hnmgan's ar·
cad e. 1n addition to game and other
actiVItiC\, each \emor won 'ome typ
of rattle pnzc, •nclud111g evcrythmg
rom ti:>od ccruficatc to MPJ play
cr . Th grand pmc, a Dell laptop
computer, wa~ won by Knstcn Lee.

thing to do uch a meeting their e-mentor, receivmg the1r cap
and gown and aying goodbye to cia smate and friend .
As part of their final days, eniors returned to school on May
13 for a required practice and then headed to hawnee M1 IOn
Park tor a picnic that was lowed by ramy weather.
After commencement exero e , graduates met at 10:30 p.m. in
the chool cafeteria to eat pizza before they boarded three Kmcaid
bu es \\hich took them to Project Graduation at Finmgan'

In

north Kansas City. tudents returned to B H at 5 a.m.
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USD 204 Superintendent Dr Robert \'an 1arcn ct a
d p
ready for ' noor hmm} D rn oct whtlc board
memha Conrue !ladle 'hake' Dcrmon\ hand. Pnn 1pal
Dr Jerry Abbott aho hook h.tnd with no r after they
re<etved their d1ploma .
Making it official , oun elor R1 k . 1ouhn h.tnd
ruor AJ
Cox h1s d1ploma . entof\ w re able to p1 k up therr a tual
drploma alter the ceremon} 111 student 'e"·1 (\ .

After the ceremony , emor Ju tin Stark> and Paul
ll rn. de7 aro ov r d
th 11ly tnng. fhe s1lly trrng
pr v1ded tn tn
mor by the hool
With bobby pins , LJun teacher Conn1c Henry p1n
en< r K 1tl}n R •udybu,h' cap down. Gu1dance
oun elor L1sa Terrell upplted the p1m to whoever
needed them while emor waited 111 the commom.

26 • Graduation

• Passing the tassel from right to left
Graduation IS a time that all semor look
forward to, a time where they can tep from
bemg a teenager to a young adult. After what
orne call a" 12-year depre sion," the day finally
came to graduate.
Festivitie took place on May 14, and began
Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. in the auditorium
with Baccalaureate, a church service for
graduate . Lay speaker Christian Durchell
delivered the ermon wh1le the A Cappella choir
sang "Hear My Prayer" along with "You Are
With Me."
Then at 7:30 p.m. graduation officially
arnved emor lined up 1n the common area
and were led to the YMCA gymnasium by
junior Kn tma Luke and L1sa Zarate. The high
chool band performed "Prame Dance " by
David Hoi inger to begin the ceremony.

Tho e who addre ed the crowd were the
alutatorians and valedictonan , who pre en ted
a multi-part peech, Principal Dr. Jerry Abbott,
Class Pre identJo hua Morten en and tudent
Counol President Amy Park .
ext came the pre entat1on of the diplomas.
A 1 tantPrincipal teveCookandJimHan on
read the name of the em or while an occasiOnal
beach ball flew through the air. U D 204
uperintendent Dr. Robert Van Maren and
board member Connie Hadley presented the
diploma to graduates.
Afterward , enior were allowed to tep
out ide and celebrate with illy tring and
family.

While waiting to be led out of the commons area ,
sen n A hlq Lea opens up a raduat10n c rd
contammg a ca h g1ft.
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Speaking to the crowd , -.hKh con 1 ted of htgh chool
nd rmddle chool tudent , Jre eruor !organ
Gr.rhmrll r and a"r t.rnt JUnror Jen l·owler, Grabmrller\
,enror projnt -.a\ pr sentrng a Mock DU! "llh help from
the ommunrt} and tello-. tudents.
Two panel members , Re ource Ot tcer Trm Pterce and
uhstrtutc teacher C.rrne \\'ixon learn to crochet durrng
en10r Kan Mernts' prescntatron . Mernt tau ht her p.rnel
a chatn !Itch, the h gmnrn 'trtch when roch ung.

With her dog, enror Malina Me)er speak about
volunteer n~ at a vetennary clrnrc. Fellow cia mate
There a Wtld a 1 ted feyer by keeptng watch over
Mever's d g.
Presenting her quilt, sen10r Judrth Plumb delivers her
peech. Plumb' pr• teet conmted ot makmg a qutlt
contarnrng all a pect ot her hrgh chool career.

28 • Senior Project

• Determination leads to successful completion
Ptckmg a prOJect, filltng out the forms and
taking part tn practiCe and the final presentation . uch were orne of the tasks or as tgnment the ~enior cia had to fulfill for their
senior project.
Many project option were open for seniors.
Lookmg at what pa t emor had done helped
the Class of 2005 get a better idea of what wa
po ible.
"After seeing Kaylyn Wisehart' monologue
during the intermt sion of Ia t year' pring
play, I realized that I could u e that ttme lot
for my senior project. I wa n't sure I wa going
to be able to participate in the play with all
that I had to do with the senior project, but
this way I had my extracurncular activity and
senior project at the arne time," enior Aly sa

entor prOJeCt coordtnator Tn ha Dobson
also helped the eniors pick a project that would
best tt them.
'The faculty and I encouraged communityba ed projects that get in touch and u e the
community," Dob on aid
This wa Dob on's last year to serve as project
coordtnator as she resigned from the po ition
to move back to Iowa where her family lives.
In the end, 26 eniors received gold honor ,
while another SO received ilver honor -the
highest number ever. Five senwrs v.ere added
to the "Hall of Fame" plaque: Jon Fe en meyer,
Morgan Grabmiller, Kart Meints, Kimberly
tephens, and Ashley A. Wtlliams.

Alexander said.

Holding her son Hayden , no or I rml~ Fagan "atches m admrrauon. I ag.an\ cnror prOJect con
a napbook and kecprn~,; a JOUnlJI on her pr n.l!lc} and her son's lrte.

1

ted of makrn
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• World News
• National News

Prince Charle marrie long-time
girlfriend, Camilla Parker Bowles

Student shooter ktlls 9 at Red Lake
High School in Red Lake. Mmnesota
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• National News

• World News
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Terry Chiavo's
E
~ feeding tube removed

Trader Tips Scandal
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Five-month jail sentence for Martha Stewart

After continuous debate involving
family as well as State, Chiavo
passes away without the
support of her feeding tube
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• World News
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Gas prices flare across U.S. , setting record prices
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• World News

• World News

Tsunami strikes India
The world mourn the death o£300,000 live
• National News
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• Local News

NBA player Ron Artest
attacks heckling crowd
member, setting off a brawl

• National News • M1chael Jackson goes to tnal
30 • Student Life

After a 26-year reign, Pope
] ohn Paul II dies at age of
84 due to heart failure

jared Moore , Basehor volunteer
firefighter, dies in fatal car
wreck on the way to a call

• New England Patnots w1n th1rd Super Bowl . become the NFLs newest dynasty

• World News

Red Sox break curse,
capture first World Series
title since 1918

• Local News

Construction swells at
Village West with the
announcement
of 44 new tenants
• Locai!Nat1onal News

Mother, stepfather
charged in
Precious Doe
murder case
• Local News

2nd Lt. Michael Goins killed in
action as war in Iraq continues
1990 grad honored at fir. t football game
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All smiles , fre hmen ~ftchadd ~torten en, Enn Kruger
and Kel ey tanbroul:h awatt the start of a home FndJy
mght tootball game

To help make the winning banner and float , emors
Chn ty ~1ellott, Mattte Pmo, and Amy Bergman attend
the Homc:commg tloat con tru uon.

Pictured clockwise : Painting a Totem Pole out 1de
the ofiicc.-, JUniOr Andrtw Padtlb shows SLhool pnde
Art teacher Lmd Horvath gu1ded Padilla, Judith
Plumb, and Karron Hender on m the proJc.-ct In the
Media Center, semor Altc1a alazar, Malory Stark,
1 'Kk Robert on and TashJ Romrro work on thetr
scmor proJect. At the Homecoming game , queen
cand1dates Kdlir G rd ..r, Megan Mackey and Kon
MtGmnis areal.
r the.- announcement of the
wmnen was rna
On a field trip , JUniors Blake
Ka elman and ~
ell play 111 the CiCt's Pizza
arcade while Jeff llerr looks on Juntor enrolled 111
Amencan Lltertature traveled to the M1dland Theater
enes of plays deptctmg
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"I remember in eighth grade
'!/1-.t".? ~t<tfjl.unn v~~J!.(/1 njtm t}J{.1 ·fl~Lj nj£j tllf? tJJ[
gym cla when Eric Brantley
went up for a layup and hi
({&J!l-.. ... ;~ 1/L/'.~f~.' tl/fl "/'?? JII;;M t".. ~·:7 ,k ,.lt·~..,LI~t·.;;
pant didn't."
1

1 /..

-Will Davi

m
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..

/J: a~um /•;; L.. J f..~u· ~w .._//..7 £u, /.1/1,~•

1 /..

tl/f?."

_a~ 14 at~.._
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"I will never forget when Kori. Kellie. Hollie, Miranda. Megan and I slept outside in a tent at Kori's
house. We had a space heater because it was thirty degrees outside. As the night went on. everyone
else got smart and went inside; Megan and I were the only ones left in the tent by morning."

-Theresa Wild

"Sophomore year a bunch of my
friend and I had a nowball fight in
front of the chool. Right when Mr.
Cook opened his window to yell at u
to stop, a nowball was thrown and
hit him in hi face!"
-Jessica Vogel

"While we were attendmg cheerleadmg camp at
KU the summer of sophomore year. I got hungry
for a midnight snack and instead of grabbing a
can of cheese for my crackers. I grabbed a can of
deodorant. Fortunately. someone turned on the
light before I ate it."

-Mandie Lewis

17••4f u./Lfot71!7 7.fl-N'J'~~J
~~n 4 fo/~un~~7~7·"
_fJJ.J7~...

"Having a chalk fight in Mr
Stewart's class in the seventh
grade with Kari Meints."

-Judith Plumb

"For our fre hman homecoming, we met up at Cambry Hergesheimer' hou e.
When we got there, we found a tretch Lincoln Navigator limo in her driveway. We
drove around town for awhile and then the Plaza for about two hours and enjoyed
every minute of it. We thought we had it made."
- M organ Gra bmiller

36 • Sen1ors

"Back in the day, in our pre-driver's
license days, Toine Barber, Danny
Grosko, Jeff Hills and I would roll
Toine's old school "LAC" to the mall
almost every day. We would all
scrounge up as much money as we
could find, usually a dollar or two, and
pitch in for gas. Of course we never
bought anything, but we felt important
because we drove ourselves."

-Elliott Basler
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" In fifth grade I had to do a project
with Katy Kirk and I stuck her
crayons in my nose then put them
back in her box.
-Christy Mellott

"In 8th grade, a teacher farted and
blamed it on Nick Robertson."

-Shelby Kuns
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Theresa Wild

9:52

8:40
10:59

2:00

Tara Smith

2:58
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Britney Abramovitz
Janae Bailey
Amber ~allard
Emily Bartee
Jonny Baxter
Steven Beck

Devm Belknap
Megan Bond
Ashley Braswell
M1chael Brown
Tom Bums
Darren Burton

N1kk1 Busch
Stephame Byrd
Kels1e Canada
Kat1e Carlyle
Holly Carnes
Adam Carver

Angel Catania
Daniel Chavez
M1chael Chew
jordan Chronister
jess1ca Clary
N1d1a Contreras

Keven Courtney
Alex Courts
Ryan Crawley
Jeremy Dav1s
Dav1d Edwards
Stephanie Elmer

Amanda Englehart
Teann Eveland
joshua Ford
Alexis Foster
jenny Fowler
M1cah Gallagher

Isaac Garlington
Randall Gilbert
Josie Glenn
Danny Grosko
Matt Haas
Meghan Hahn

juniors •
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Cortney Hardmg
Meghan Hardtng
Jeff Hern
Tabttha Hernandez
Mtguel Herrera
Jeff Htlls

Dallas Hodge
Andrew Holder
Shawn Holroyd
Robert Holter
Ben Honeycutt
Steven Hovey

Travts Hubbel
Mehssa Jaskmta
Hilary Johnson
Drew Jones
Jon Jones
Blake Kasselman

Anthony Kelly
Katy Klllmgsworth
Mtchelle Kntght
Jessi Langley
Katie Laurton
Mttch Lewts

Nick Ltston
Cterra Loe
Knstma Luke
Apartcta Maclaren
Andrew Martin
Autumn Martin

Chrts Mattox
Emmanuel McComb
Megan McCully
Chad Mtlls
Jatme Moore
Shawna Moore

Ttffany Mopptn
Jesst Morasch
Mtndy Morasch
Ertk Mortensen
Travts Multch
Jacob Nelson
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Nate Newby
Er1c Nielsen
Anthony Null
Jason Obrock
Nicholas Ont1veros
josh Ova

Brian Padelli
Andrew Padilla
Sarah Pad1lla
josh Palcher
jenn1fer Palmer
Skylar Parr

Cody Parson
Hannah Pangs
Alex Porter
Chm Pnce
Richard Pru1tt
Shauna Putnam

Chmtopher Redden
Matt Redlin
Patnck Redlin
Sarah Reyes
Melissa Reynolds
Matt R1vera

Rachel Robare
jess1ca Rogers
Autumn Rogoza
Howard Rollms
Tasha Romero
jaclyn Russell

Kmtopher Russell
Kurtis Russell
M1chael Sams
Dan Sanford
Helen Sangster
Melina Schmdel

Lmdsey Seldomridge
Nick Sh1rey
Esther Shoo
And1 Sm1th
Rob Sm1th
JR Thomas
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Ronnte Tilden
jacey Totta
Chns Trafton
joe Umbenhower
Maryel Vazquez
Kevm Venerable

Frankt Wachter
Amber Watte
Ntcholas White
Ron W1ld
josh Woods
jonathan Wort

jeff Wrtght
Ltsa Zarate

Captions clockwise: A group of
juniors
·r t a
t •nal fl,
r
neetll
For the Blood
rtrrl:.ut b}
Drive, , l(k l
I'
n~; hr blood. To gl\e blood you
h d t he at lea t 17 year o age,
w til a p. rom\ p<'rmr»ron, or older
In English , JUniOr Ben I !oneycutt
d. !rver~ a speech. At a yearbook
worknight , M. tt R, dl1r ~tuft Irs
w
Rob rt Honer look on.
I
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Amy Abramovttz
Krtstie Allen
jamte Arnett
Rachel Avery
Derrrck Babcock
josh Batley

Rebecca Baker
Tyler Ballard
jenntfer Barlow
joseph Bartels
Cody Barton
Mtcole Beck

Solomon Bennett
Ltndsay Blasche
Cory Bowline
Holly Braswell
joel Brehm
Tony Brewer

Anthony Brown
Josh Brown
Cameron Buck
Jobie Buehler
Rtchard Burktn
RtkkiAnn Burks

Kyle Cahill
Victoria Caldwell
Chrts Callahan
Charles Camp
Jake Campbell
Samantha Cannon

Matthew Caquelin.
James Chastain
Carmen Claiborn
Annette Cline
Stephanie Conn
Cristtna Contreras

Sam Courtney
Brtttney Crane
Drew Crockett
joshua Culter
Courtney D"Anieri
N ck Deleon
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Chnstma Dellad1o
Emily DeVore
Tiffany Devosha
Rakesh1a Dillard
Joseph Dodson
Lupe Duarte

Pam1e Englehart
Forest Everett
Br1ttney Ewan
Kaylen Fehrman
Stephan1e Flemmg
Car1 Frazey

Morgan Gear
Alex Gonzales
Cand1ce Grady
Donovan Grady
Lacee Gumm
Blake Haas

joshua Haas
Ashley Hackett
Rachelle Hackett
Magg1e Hackney
James Ha es
justm Hall

Will Hansen
jarred Ham ngton
Matt Harris
Devm Harvey
Amanda Hatcl1ff
Jake Henry

Stephame Hern
jesse Hernandez
Margar1ta Hernandez
Maria Herrera
Zach Heston
Brandon Hoch

Brittney Holliday
Thomas Honeycutt
Chase Hundley
james Huston
Deanna Hutch1son
Janee lngenthron
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Orlando Jackson
Billy Jas 1n1a
Brett Johnson
Cale Karr1ck
Jared Kennedy
Mon1ca Kennedy

Tony Klle
Cole Kill
Josh K1ng
M1chaela Kroh
Nickolas Kruger
Brandon Lahr

Taryn Lane
Larry Lansdown
Joshua Liston
Brandon Logan
Merchy Lu as
Zachary Mac ey

Ashlie Marquez
Aaron Maxwell
Edd1e McClam
Josh McCon1co
Lesl1e McConico
Branden McMahon

Ashley McNanes
Lmdsey Meier
Casey Meints
Cass1ty Mitchell
Calen Montgomery
Michael Moore

Justm Moulin
Todd N1eznay
lder Oujamaa
Kyler Paine
Kyle Parker
Sara Peres o

Landon Phillips
Cedric Preston
John Radcliff
Brenda Roberts
Brandon Rob1son
M1chaela Roland
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Heather Rose
Jared Ruby
Amber Rudolph
jess1ca Sams
Bnttnie Saunders
Porscha Saxton

M1ke Schad
Joey Schmidt
Matthew Scott
lan Seaton
Amber Seeley
Philip Shirley

Chelsea Shockey
Alex Silvers
Jared Simmons
Andy Smith
Daryl Smith
Michael-Lee Smith

Enc Sn1der
Tiffany Starks
Sara Stephens
Matthew Storz
Becky Stude
Jacy Tady

Danielle Tav1s
Chr1stopher Thompson
Danny Thompson
M1chell Tipton
Dylan Tuckel
jess1ca Umbenhower

Bnanna VanShoelandt
Ally Venerable
Adriana Vlllaneda
josh Vochatzer
Dalton Walker
Cor1 Wallace

Wh1tney Ward
Bevan Waters
M1chael Williamson
Willie Wilson
Lacey Wood
Krystal Young
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Ashley Adkms
jared Anderson
jose Arcs
Rafael F.maga
james Avant
K1mberly Bailey

T1ffany Baldwm
Jerntt Barbanch
Amber Bardwell
Jesse Bartee
Brandon Bartl1ng
Austm Beach

jessica Beck
josh Beck
EliJah Bennett
Sarah Bernard
M1chael Bille
Hilary B1rdwell

Cassie Blackmore
Chns Braswell
Ethan Brotherton
Dyn1kah Brown
T1ffany Brown
Lauren Burgess

Ryan Bush
jayme Cam
Kali Canada
Colby Carson
james Carter
Enc Catron

Ar1 Clark
V1ctor Clark
Kelsey Cole
Kas1e Cook
Michael Cooper
Adnenne Cranford

Ma1s1e Crayton
Chelsea Crouch
jareth Crouch
Allsha Day
Wendy Deleon
Amy DeMato
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Kevm DeVore
Melissa D1az
Nad1a Dowling
M1chael Ducey
Wesley Dugan
Ala1na Dunfee

Dam1an Duran
El1zabeth Eckstein
Stephen Edwards
Ashley E1ckhoff
Khris Ellington
T1ffany Ellis

Ricky Englehart
Dan1el Enckson
Felix Escobedo
Patnck Finley
K1mberly Fl1ck
Audrey Folk

Andrew Foster
Bnttany Foster
Jeremy Friend
Anna Gallagher
Knstofer Gallander
Brett Gr1fflth

Trevor Hakes
Jesse Hale
Corey Hall
Clinton Herdman
Bflttney Hernandez
Irene Hernandez

Aaron .Hill
Casey H~nson
Jessica Hoglund
Joshua Hoglund
Zach Holder
Justin Holloway

Tony Holmes
Jason Hosk~ns
Jordan Hoss
Justin Howard II
Matt lngenthron
Ethan Jenkins
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Zach jensen
Tyler jock
Lmdsey Johnson
Wade johnson
Alyssa Kelly
Sad1e Kelly

Lena Klausner
Taylor Kobe
Kat1e Kob1alka
Luke Kre1der
Enn Kruger
james Lanham

Megan Laver
Anthony Lee
Matthew Lee
Feflsha Leipard
Dav1d Lmk
Janelle L1ra

Aaron Lugo
Holly Luke
Sandra Luna
Nathan Lynch
Samuel Mace
LUis Mac1as

Tyler Martin
D1ana Martinez
Amanda McClain
Krystal McCorkendale
Clayton McCully
Chase McGhee

Cord McGill
Wh1tney Melfles
Allen Mellott
Kayla Mendez
Kyle Mendez
Shayla Meseke

Stephen Mey
Dan1 Meyer
Raechel Monn
Michaela Mortensen
LaTonya Nelson
La Toya Nelson
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Chmt1an Newton
joe OHare
jess1ca 0 Neal
Amanda Ont1s
Bee y Ova
Sara Pacheco

justin Padelli
Sean Peak
Cameron Peel
Neesha Perez
Alex Per1ca
Rosa P1chardo

Amy P1no
james Prather
Brad Pratt
Dakota Preble
jayme Pru1tt
joshua Reaves

josh Renfro
Hannah Reynolds
Tana1r1 R1os
N1ck Roath
jon Robertson
Lorena Rodriguez

Lisa Rogers
Melissa Ruszala
Vernon Samek
Steven Sanders
William Sanford
Enc Sawyer

Amber Schaber
Br1tney Shipman
L1ndsay S1ckman
Chelsea S1mmons
Cody S1pes
Adam Sm1th

Steven Sn1der
Angel Solano
Chm Spencer
Kelsey Stanbrough
Tanner Stark
Ashley Storz
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Cody Sull1van
Joe Sullivan
Taryn Sullivan
jesse Swan
Paul Swanson
Kayla Taylor

Ca1tlm Tinsley
Holly Todd
Kyle Toland
Vmcent Townsend
Rachel Trent
Sara Trent

Blake Tuttle
Brandon VanSchoelandt
Martin Vazquez
Brandi Ventura
Amber Vochatzer
Leroy Wagner

Chm Wallace
Cody Wallace
Centaur1a Walls
Chad Way
Casey Ww
Awel Wells

Amanda Welton
jess1ca Willeford
D'Aaron Will1ams
K1eara W1ll1ams
N1cole Woods
Ashley Yerich
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jumping and ducking, a group of var tty soccer playen

try to handle an m-bound pa . The team p1J tel fmt at
the W) o Tournament.

Pictured clockwise: Braves football players sma h
through a tgn as they take the ftdd before one of the
home games. The team postctl an 1--8 record. As part of a
pre-game ritual , the var uy gtrls ba ketball team massages eath other's houlder . The team fm• hed wuh an
13 record and pia ed stxth at both the Bonner pnn
and Basehor tournament . Shooting a layup , JUntor Jeff
Htll pop a hot agam t Pembroke Hill. !hils scorctl 221
pomts for the Braves. Posing for the crowd , var tty cheerleaders (from left) Je st Langley, Kon McGmms, and Ktm
Stephens smtle btg at th wtnter sports pep a sembly. The
quad cheered at football, occcr, wre tl ng, volleyball, and
ba ketball games along wtth gtrl tcnm match .
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Chasing the Piper quarterback t JUn·

tOr Emmanuel McComb. McComb
recetved all-KVI honorable mention
for hts play on offense and detense.
(Photo by Kevtn AnJmon, Thr Chtrjtam)

Surprise sensation , freshman Tyler
Jock, runs wtth the ball tn a home
game. Jock earned the ball 41 nme
and returned 18 ktck-offs tor the varsity team tn hts fir t sea on.
As a fullback, JUntor Nick Whtte ets
a block tor emor runmng back Chn nan McDonald. The two players combtned tor 906 rushing yards tht
ea on.

Senior jordan Lamb gets ready for the hike. Lamb

had 983 passtng yards, the highest single-season total stnce 1984 and recetved honorable mentton for
the all-KVL squad. "I wa really surpnsed to receive
honorable mention," Lamb said.

Freshman Squad . Front Row: Wade John on, Andrew Foster, Angel Solano, Davtd
Ltnk. Second Row: Coach Bnan Gregotre,James Lanham, Chnsttan Newton, Steven

mder, Cody Wallace, Leroy Wagner, Jason Hosktns, Ethan Shalz, Coach Pete Cisneros
Third Row: D'Aaron Willtams, Chris Wallace, Blake Tuttle, Casey Wetr, Steven

Sanders, Matt lngenthron.

• 1-8 record leads to roller coaster of emotions
The Brave ' football ea on was full of emotion. There were cheer , jeers, and a whole lot
of tears. There were dedicated fan who, depite the team's record, attended every game,
here or there.
Wnh a lot of ups and down , the var ity
team posted a 1-8 record. However, their record
didn't reflect all the hard work,
practice, and dedication that the
guy put in each day.
" orne of us lifted weights every day," JUnior Travis Hub bel said.
The Brave played Ba ehor,
P1per, and Gardner to kick off
their fir t three games of the year.
To capture their fir t win, they would have to
wait until the e1ghth game of the ea on again t
the Perry-Lecompton Kaw .
"It felt awe orne to get our fir t win, because all that time and effort
put m finally
paid off," semor Jordan Lamb aid. "I knew
the time would come, and when it did, we were
on top of the world."
It wa a ea on for rebuilding whiCh held

jVNarsity. Front Row: J Gl~n. A. Marun,

, ·~wby, . Elm~r. J. Thomas. Second Row: J Umb~nhow~r.
L hr, J \.inch~ll. M Bechard, L Ka elman, T. Cottrell, D. Burns, J. 'elson, C. Pnce. Third Row: J. Jon~s.
Wild, E. md~r. J. H11ls, E. Ba l~r. A. Brown, J Lamb, T. Jock, G. Thomas, E. McComb. Fourth Row: J Ba1l~y.
R1d~r. J. H~rn. J. Baxt~r. H. Rollms, R. Holt~r. . L1ston, T. Hub bel, A m1th. Fifth Row: A. ~~. W Wil on,
Rob• on, A. Holm~ , R. mith, B. Ka ~!man, B. Rnunghou ~. C. Hundl~y. C. McDonald, D Baxt~r.

B.
R.
B.
B.

everal bnght spot . Certam player tepped up
when needed most.
"Being a freshman, Tyler Jock made a big
impact on defense and kick-<Jff return ," Coach
Lew Kas elman said. "He was a b1g urprise to
all of u ."
Even when it seemed that no one had faith
in them, the guy played as if it
were the fir t game of the ea on.
The ta te of victory was upon
them; they could feel it. The guy
knew they had to go out on the
field each time forgetting about
the past, and looking towards what
could become.
"Thi eason wa hard fought," enior
uperfan Dede Cline aid. "The player eemed
to love the game and have a lot of heart."
The football sea on will be remembered not
a a season that did not produce win , but a
ea on that produced tremendous character.

A group of Braves run out of th~ ch~~rl~ad~r ' tunnel b~tor~
a hom~ game agamst Gardn~r. "On and ott' th~ field, w~ w~r~
all fam1ly," •~mor A.J. Holm~s sa1d.
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Getting the block ,
mor A hl~y
enerabl "'a' a \trong tor e at the
net tlus 'ea,on . A\\1\tlng en -rable
wa' \Ophomore Chn una Dcllad1o.
(PK:ture by Kevin Anderson 1M Ch titan)

Senior setter. ( ha e rou h play
ht b. II .11 the n t 111 a hom~ meet
.tgam t Ba ~hor "A n upperdaS'rnan, he "'orked hard to ct a good
~ ampl ," o.llh Jo 1om on sa1d.

- .

' ·'

Tossing the ball and prepanng to erve, JUnior L1sa
Zarate ends th~ ball m 11 way. "It wa d~f1n11ely
d1lterem th" y~ar, but I ~xpe<t~d change," Zarate said.

-
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Freshman Squad. Front Row: Amy Dcmato, Megan I..!Vcr, Lmdscy Johmon,
Back Row: Holly Luk~. Wend} Dcl~on, Kelsey tanbrough

• A new season full of ups and downs
The var Ity volleyball team began It

ea on

facing a variety of changes. With new coache ,
a new tryout sy tern, and an entire new program, the girl had to keep an open mmd.
"There were a lot of new thing
thi year, and it took a while to get
u ed to them," junior JaceyTotta aid.
One change new head coach Jo
Mormon brought to the team was
requiring all the girl to run an eightminute mile during tryouts.
"It was hard, but after awhile you
ju t kept running," fre hman Chel ea
Crouch aid.
AI o adding to the new coa hmg staff was
fre hman coach Beth D illon. The only returning coach for the new sea on wa econd-year
junior var ity coach Becky Brent .
"I was nervou because I didn't know anyone, bu t that's also what I was excited about,"

agamst Ba ehor at the Tonganoxie Tournament,
which gave them a 1-23 record.
"We had to put forward a po itive attitude
no matter what happened all ea on," junior
L1 a Zarate aid.
Another new element
brought to the court wa height.
After Ia kmg height in 2004, the
team looked forward to two new
girl who were over 5 feet 8
inche tall: enior A hley Venerable and ophomore Chri tina
Delladio.
tau tically, the quad was led
by Jacey Totta, who had the be t erving percentage; Chri tina Delladio, the mo t blocks;
and L1 a Zarate, the best pa ing percentage.
D e p1te a lo ing record, they were till able
to keep mi le on their face . They al o learned
a lot thi

ea on.

Morri on aid.
The var ity team had a rough tart their first
23 game . They captu red their fir t victory

JVNarsity. Front Row: Janelle L.ra, Courtney D'Amen, arah Reye, ad1e Kelly, Ally Venerable, Can Frazey, Annette Chne,Janee
lngenthron, Chelsea Crouch, tephame Conn, hawna Moore Back Row: Head Coach Jo Morn on, Andrea Hau ler, Cha e
Crouch, !.1 a Zarate, Ashley Venerable, Chn una Dellad1o, Tiffany Moppm, Jacey Totta, Emdy Dougherty, Coach Becky Brent ,
Coach Beth Dillon.

With the ball tossed up in the air, emor
Andrea Hau ler prep•res to er.·e. Hau ler
wa a etter and played on the back row th1
sed\ on for the Br avette .
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junior jonny Baxt~r dnbble the ball wah mtenmy

ag nst M II Va1 >· At the end ot the ea n, Baxter
wa r arded for h1 hard "ork wah all-lea ue and
all-state honor (Pho1o by Krv~n Ander on, Tbt Chuj/aur)

In a rain -soak~d gam~ . JUniOr Eric '1el en
traps the ball aga1n t h1 Ba ehor opponent, 1el en played both defender and
m1d 1eld or the var 1ty team.
Sophomor~ justin Moulin

controls the
ball 10 a game agamst Tonganoxie. Moulm was the team's mam defender and ha
played tor the Braves for two years.

junior Micah Gallagh~r head

the ball dunng a game
agamst Pip<:r Gallagher has been on the Braves' vamty
team smce h1 freshmen year and played a major role a>
one of the team' defender.

Chasing down an opponent fom Pip~r. Alex Penca and layton Me ull}
steal the ball. Penca and McCully were two of the tour fre\hmen who played
on the var 1ty team, along wah Ryan Bu h and Michael Bille

• Junior Jonny Baxter breaks season scoring record
A port that omet1me goe unrecogmzed,
this year' soccer team made people take notice.
The team finished with a 10-6 record and took
fir t in the WyCo tournament.
There were many tough games throughout
the ea on, and one of them was again t Mill
Valley. The Braves have always een
Mill Valley a their hardest competition and were hopmg for a
win. They practiced every day,
keeping the1r thought on that
one game.
Finally, that day came, and they
played their heart out. The team
managed to score two goals, but
fell to the Jaguar 4-2.
"I wa di appointed. It wa a game we could
have won, and 1t was a game we hould have
won," team captain enior Dav1d Baxter aid.
The Brave looked ahead to the next game,
which was to be played against Bi hop Ward.
Coming off the Mill Valley los , the quad
wanted to re tore its name and gave all the1r
effort. In the end, they rna hed Bi hop Ward
7-0. They were back on track and ready to hn-

Varsity. Front Row: managers AshleyYemh and eth Gallagher,Joey Schmtdt, Alex Pertea,
D rnck Babcock, Ed Samek, Ryan Bmh, Jobte Buehler, Micah Gallagher, manager JeSSica
Yo el Back Row: Davtd Toland, Jonn} Baxter, Clayton Me ully, Mtchael Btlle, Josh
• 1orten en, Fnc iel en,Ju ttn Moultn, Kyle Kob, Da,,d Baxter, lan eaton,JtmmyVogel.

1sh the ea on. The team captured e1ght more
wm~ and only three more lo es.

One of the ma1n highlight of the ea on
came when Junior Jonny Baxter broke the singleeason coring record with 26 goals. Baxter d1d
not take the glory all for himself; he gave credit
to all of his teammates and his
coache.
"I wa happy and very proud
of my accompli hment ; however,
my teammate were there to give
me the ball, and I could not ask
for more," Baxter said.
The coache were also very excited to hear the news that five of
their var 1ty player were chosen for fir t and
econd team all-Kaw Valley honor .
"Having hve guy on the all-league team i a
ign that everything i headed in the right direction," head coach Jimmy Vogel said.
In addition, Jonny and David Baxter both
earned all- tate recognition.

JV. Front Row: Ashley Yench, ZachJemen,Joe Banels,Jobte Buehler, Ian Seaton, Vernon
. amek,Aiy a Kelly, Kyle Toland, Dam tan Duran,. eth Gallagher Back Row: Davtd Toland,
Btlly JasktntJ, Cla}10n ~1c ully, Tayl r Kobe, Brett Johno,on, Brand• •n Hoch,Jo'h 1c ruco.
Mtchael Ducey, Phtltp htrle}. Zach . 1ack<}.)tmmyVo):ei,Jes tea\ ogel .
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Sprinting to the finish , Ire hman
Alex Penca
d op •Pl• or Dcrn k
Babcock try to qualify tor we. "Although we didn't qualify this y ar, I
thmk we have a great chance next
year, even though we lost some 'enior ," Babtock said

Running hard to beat his pr vious
t me, ),
non Bennett "as the lone
Brave to quah for the tate meet at
\X'amego where he placed 49th, hn Ishing m the top half Bennett\ best
time umc at B"hop M1cge, when he
ran a lb:49 .

Competing at the Paola Invitational , Jumor HJlal}
)o .hnson pu he em or Je s1ca Adkm . "It was hard to
get In hape for eros country. My be t meet wa at
regiOnals," John on said .

Pacing eaeh other, ophomore Z ch Macke), left, and Jo h MtComco gtve
theJC all at the Bonner prings Invitational, "hith "a' h ld at \X'yandone
oumy Park . Ma key wa 13th whde McConico tmi h d at lbth Overall,
the boys' squad pia ed thtrd .
It

• Successful season ends at the state meet
As the summer near the end and the school
year is about to begin, the Brave ' cross country runners begin the ea on with early morning workouts.
After the chool year starts, the
morning workout are replaced
with the afternoon practice in the
intense heat.
"I liked the afternoon practices
better ju t becau e in the afternoon
you can run further, and you get
a better workout," ophomore Tiffany tarks said.
Even though there were ups
and down , coach Bill Dowmng aid the cason wa "great" and built confidence and character.
'The biggest turnaround from Ia t year was
Joey hmidt, who placed in the top 30 at the
'hawnee Mi ion We t meet," Downing aid.
" olomon Bennett had the bigge t Impact on
the team."
The team would how off orne of it kill

Cross Country. Front Row: H.Iary Johmon, Jo ., Schm1dt, Alex Penca, Ian eaton, Job•e Buehler, Dernck Balxock,
R n Bush, Joe Bartel , Pl)dtp h~rley, EI.,ah Bennett, Vincent Towmend Back Row: Centauna Wall , Danny

Thompson, Enc N1elsen, M1cheal Bille, Ju un Moulin, Brett John on, athan m1th, Brandon Hoch, Edd1e
. 1lCiam, Josh McComco, Zach Mack '· olomon Bennett, manager Jo h Wood .

at the first meet of the ea on at Topeka-Hayden
against some of the other top school in the
state. A a team, the Braves came home with a
succe ful econd-place fini h. The boys squad
al o placed third at their own invitational.
A sea on full of hard work definitely paid off for one of the
Brave , ophomore olomon
Bennett, who wa the only runner
to qualify for tate.
'' olomon had a great heart and
a hard work ethic to go along with
hi great talent. It i a great combination," Downing aid.
Bennett turned in a succe sful performance
at the tate meet in Wamego, placmg 49th with a
time of 18:00.
Wtth a large squad of young talent, the
team' future look bnght.

Helping the girls team place high t the Bonner lnntauonal, treshman Ka 1 Cock run hard toward the
!tnt h lme. "Ka 1e had a ucce>slul sea on overall,"
Coach Downmto aJd .
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Working her magic, semor Tara
rmth gets sptn on the ball as she
erves it over. mrth played for BSHS
all four year he attended hrgh chool
.md competed .l! the var uy level tor
three ot the tour years.

Getting off the ground , Junior Hilary John on challenge her forehand
on a hr h hot. John on, al o known
to her team as "Hrll ," wa the only
underclassmen on var iry.
Showing off her skills, ophomore
tephame Hern, rake an overhead
sma h. Hern has played for two year
on jumor var tty and ha two left to
try for varsrty.

Returning the ball, semor Ashley A. Williams u e a
forehand troke. Playmg tenms for the fir t ume, Will
1ams started at the bottom of the bracket and fin• hed
her ea on at number 10 on the tenn• ladder.

Approaching the ball ,' n1or Klm tephem gets her backhand ready. Step hem
tned her luck tn smgle 1mtead of 1n double as she had done her prev10u
three year and earned hve stn le tournament medal to tun h out h r Ia r
h1gh chool sea on

• Having fun can lead to great team success
"There IS no 'I' m team," a famous quote
that everyone has or will hear at lea t once in
their life. As for the 2004-05 girls tennis team,
they really took that quote to heart.
Although tenni is mainly a one-on-one and
ometime two-on-two port, that
dtdn't matter to the girls of the
2004 ea on. The girl played hard,
but also worked hard having fun
together.
"To u it was less about the competition and more about the expenence," semor Tara mtth satd.
"We JUSt wanted to have fun."
Even with the mindset of just having fun,
the team wa highly succe ful. The var ity quad,
whtch con i ted of five eniors, won a total of
25 medals. They enjoyed them elve and won
matche at the arne time.
"The eniors did a good JOb of keeping up
the spirits of everyone and enc uraging the
younger player ," said as istant coach Deb
Loker. "I will really miss the semors. They are
an awe orne bunch of girls."
The var tty girl showed the re t of the quad

Back Row: Coach Bill cott, Lauren Burge'>, Emily DeVore, Mtchaela Kroh, Carmen Claiborn, Ltndsay
Bl he, Br ttney Hernandez, t phame llern, Coach Deb Loker Middle Row: Jesstca Willetord, Becky
Stude, Hannah Pong>, Katy Ktlltng worth, lltlary Johmon, Cas tt) Mttchell, Audrey Folk. Bottom Row:
helby Kum, Tara Smtth, Ktm tephem, Maltna Meyer, A\hley A. ~ tlltam , Judtth Plumb.

orne team pmt by takmg turns doing special
little things for the team. They did things such
as putting decorations on the girls' lockers the
day of a match, making hair scrunchies out of
fabric in the school's colors, and bringing
snacks to the games and matches
for the team to hare.
The coaches for the ea on were
once again head coach Btll cott
and assistant coach Deb Loker.
"The best part of coaching IS
just eeing the players have uccess
and have fun," coach cott aid.
At the end of the eason, the squad had a
banquet at 1mple Stmon's. The eniors poke
about three different topics: favorite memorie , advice to the underclassmen, and their plan
for the future.
"Li tenmg to all the enior ' peeche i the
be t part of the banquet, and my favorite
memory wa of Ashley A. Williams in the bus.
That was JUSt funny," atd emor Malina Meyer.

Planting herself, ophomore Mtchaela Kroh get ready for an overhead mash. Kroh, along wtth her double partner ophomore Linday Bla che, got ott to a good tart when they became the only qaud
members to beat Btshop Mtege tn the eason opener
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Enjoying the nice outdoor weather, semors Kon MLGtnm ,
Ke te (, rdner and hnd1e Lcwt c eer <•n tht boy occer
te•m at a home mat h agam t Ptper.
Cheering on her team , emor K1m tc:phen performs the
t I'' on at a home loot ball game MTh1 \ear wa' great or
the emor , s1mpl} b cau ewe took even award at state, and
I reall) enJoyed 'pcndmg the qualny tune With the quad."
tephem a1d.

Pepping up the squad , tumor Je si L.Ingley concentrates hard
on makml'o her mot .ns sh~rp nd preCI e
junior Varsity Cheerleaders. Front Row: T1ftany Elh , L.Iuren
Burge '· Back Row: Brand1 Ventur KJ 1e Cook, M1chell
r1pton Not Pictured : ara tephem, Heather Rme.

• Squad snatches top award at NCA summer camp
"H1t It" yell Brave' emor LuCretia
Hin on, as the crowd goes wild over the cheerleader ' famous "slappy cheer." Although th1
cheer was typically used to pep up a lifele
crowd, It wa also part of the team's ummer
success.
When the squad attended

runmng for both of those awards, but we
hadn't won either of them before. I wa hopmg for one of the two, but winning each award
tor the first time in the arne year wa fantastic;
it wa a great feeling and I think that it really
helped the squad focus."
The quad continued to work
hard after camp had ended.
"We achieved o much this
year becau e everyone wanted to
be really good, and we were all
willing to try anything," junior
cheerleader Kri tina Luke aid.

auonal Cheerleading A so iauon ( CA) Camp in early June
at Empona tate niver 1ty, the
"slappy cheer" helped them earn
the "Top Team Award," wh1ch is
pre ented to the be t quad mattendance.
In addition to thi award, the quad earned
"Champion Chant," which reflect how well a
squad can perform a certain chant, "The Motion Award," and the "Jump Award.'' Three
squad members also earned OA All-American award .
"I was thrilled when we won champion

The va r ity quad consisted of
even seniors, who will be mi ed greatly by
fellow quad member and coache .
"We had an awe orne group of senior who
were very talented and dedicated to
cheerleading," assistant pon or Adnanne Law
a1d.

chant and top team," cheerleading pon or Jenmter chhcht aid. "We'd alway been in the

Varsity Cheerleaders. Front Row : Knsnna I uke, Mand1e Lew!\ Second Row : jess1 Langley, Kel!Je
Gardner, Ammda Bohnen, jam1e Frentrop. Third Row: Lu rena f hnson, Kane Carlyle, teven Beck,
K1mberly tephen , Kon MlGmms. Not Pictured : Robert Sm1th, Dan Santord

Braving the cold , JUmors teven Beck, And1 m1th, .md Kmnna
Luke cheer on the toot ball team. "I thought "e \tunted well th1
year. That was detinnely our strength," Beck a1d.
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After finishing a football routine
mled "Amencan M1. ," s phon 1r
Lmd ey Meier atche her breath at
her endmg po e. "That dance wa a
ton of work," Meter at d.

While performing a dance to the
on "Blown' Me Up," JUntor Alext
Fo ter pump up the crowd. It wa
the Ia t lime fan aw the undercla
men perform for the ea on.
Watching the seconds go by on the
clock , team members and coach Lt a
Terrell awatt thetr half-ume sea on
opener to an array of country we tern ong . The gtrls jazzed up thetr
uniforms by weanng cowboy hats and
bandanas wtth equm

Keeping with tradition , Junior Jen Fowler marches in
the Tiblow Day parade. "I enJoyed performmg at Tiblow
Days becau e tt got the year started," Fowler aid .

Performing the hit "Everybody Have Fun Tonight" t the 0 t. football
t~ tr g• d poM-pom to ltven up th routme. Thh per
game, the quad u
formance ended thetr paruopauon dunng lootball eason.

• Orange Dazzlers dazzle the crowd
"5,6,7,8!" When tho e words filled the air,
you knew that the B HS Dance Team, also
known as the Orange Dazzlers, were about to
strut their stuff on the court. To entertain the
crowds, the team did a variety of dances; they
took u around the around the
world with Hawaiian and Latin
mixe and al o tos ed In a little
bit of hip-hop.
The team started the year
trong by winning the
DA
Spint Award at summer camp
held at B H . It wa one of the
top awards given to a team.
"We had a wonderful year. I couldn't have
a ked for a better group of girl ," head coach
Lisa Terrell said. "They worked hard and were
very dedicated. Everyone gave a 110 percent all
year, and their hard work definitely paid off."
The team was led by senior captain Amy
Park and co-captains senior Leslie Holtzen and
junior Michelle Knight.
"Well, I am just lucky enough to have my

Dance Team . Front Row: Leshe Holtzen, Megan Mackey, Amy Park . Middle Row: Alexis Foster,
Megan McCully, Michelle Kmght, Jen Folwer Back Row: hayla Meseke, Lmdsey Me1er, Kaue
Kobialka, Alyssa Kelly, Janelle Lira.

best friend at my side all four year of dance,"
Parks said. "We push each other to perfection."
With a team having that kind of bond, there
were many memories along the way.
"My favorite memory from dance is when
we all went to Kelly's for our endof-the-year party," freshman Janelle
Lira said.
After a year filled with dancing and making appearances at
Tiblow Days, Homecoming, and
various parades, the team concluded their ea on with the annual enior Dance at the last
home basketball game.
They danced to "99 Red Balloon ," which
was choreographed by captain Amy Parks for
her semor project. The underclassman accompanied them on the sidelines during the game
for the last time.
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On a cold and blistering day in February, the Dazzlers took the crowd to
Hawau dunng half-ume enior captam Amy Parks and fre hmen Alyssa Kelly
and Janelle L1ra patiently wait for the musiC to start.
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Senior guard To ine Barber oar
c' a anta l·e Trail opponent. Bar·
b~r I d the team tn conng v.1th 325
pomt' and \l~al wtth 54 through
the ICJ\00.

With persistence , JUnior J It HLII
she to tht hoop. Hill led the team
10 thre~potnt 1hoot10g, hnung 34
on th~ 1ea '1
A key factor, JUnior. tck ~'lute goe
up tront; 10 the lme. White led the
team tn rebound wtth 204 and
bloch wnh o~n astont h10 51.

Scanning the court , ,
Ant any Brown •oks t·
open outlet.

phomor~

ltnd an

Freshman Squad . Front Row: Samu. I Ma<e, Cha e McGee. Andrew l·o ter, EltJah Bennet,Ja on
Hosk10s, Chm Wallace. Back Row: Steven l:uward1, l~ T Lee, James C.mer, Aaron II III, D'Aaron
Wtlham , Coach Bill Down10g.

• Braves take KVL title for second time in three years
With a second-half surge, the Brave ' boys
basketball turned their eason around in the
blink of an eye. Wtth only a handful of returning lettermen, the Braves were uncertain of what
to expect.
After the ea on began With an
up etting opening lo s to Gardner
and was followed by an additional
four more los e , the Brave tound
them elve de perate to dig themelve out of a deep hole.
"The harde t ob tacle to overcome wa the fru tration that built
from starting the ea on 0--5. We
knew we were a better team than that," Coach
Andy Price said. Fortunately, there was relief
in ight.
'The return of emor Will Dav1 to our
lineup helped u out of our slump. Will brings
a chari ma and park to the team,'' junior

refused to look back from that pomt. With a
pep in their step, the Brave -led by eniors
Toine Barber, Will Davis, and Christian
McDonald-went on a 16-game wmnmg treak.
After the fir t victory, the team would not
let that taste go our for the duration of the season, ultimately
hoisting the Kaw Valier League
Champion htp banner htgh in
the gym.
The sea on, however, came to
a devastating ending with a tough
lo to an aggres ive Atchison team
in the econd round of the Kanas ub-state tournament.
Coach Price wa most proud of how everyone came together a a team when thmg were
bad and how ther turned the ea on around .
"!am also very proud of our league championship," Price said.

Emmanuel McComb aid.
With that In mmd, the Brave natched thm
ftr t victory against Tonganoxie Dec. 17 and

Pushing the ball up the court , senior Will Dan breakdown the Ba chor B beat ddcn e. Dans was a key lactor on the court with his crappy de ense.
Varsity/junior Varsity. Front Row: Emmanuel Me omb, Josh Me omco, Wilham Davis, l~T. Lee, Andrew Kel o,
justin Mouhn, Tome Barber, Matt 1quehn, Jeff Hill , Jo h Palcher Back Row : Coach Bill Downin!\. Coach Andy
Pnce, Ick White, Edd1e 1c lain, Chn nan McD nald, Issac Garhn!'oton, Anthony Brown, Chn Callahan, Coach
Dan Streit, manager Rachel Robare.
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Soaring high for the tipoff, sophonore lJryn l n1 start otf the tournament arne a am t Acch1 on . Lane
was the center or the team th1s year.

Shooting one of her many threepointers , u or H r John on
hopes to add to the coreboard .
John on wa elected to the Bonner
pnngs md Basehor all-tournament
team . all K I first team, and wa
voted team ~fVP.
Ripping the ball away from an opponent , umor Sarah Reyes and
ophomor Chmuna Deuad1o play
ome tena tom deten e. Both g1rl
had playmg ume on the urmy team.

Freshman Kelsey Stanbrough dribbles
the ball down the court. tanbrough wa
elected the Gatorade team RookH~-of:the-
Year and received KVL honorable mention.

Freshman/JV. Front Row: Chelsea Crouch, Audrey Folk, Feilsha l.e1pard, Lmd ay S1ckman, Sad
Kelly, Holl~ Luke Second Row: K ra Wilham , Bnttney Hernando, Ashley Adktns, Megan
Lmdsey Johnson, tephame Elmer. Third Row: Bnan Greg01re, Em1ly DeVore, Rakesh1a D1llard, All)
Venerable, Chn nna Dellad10, Con W ll!Ce, Wlmney Ward, arah Reyes, Mont) Bechard.

• Disadvantages make Bravettes step up their game
A the ea on tarted, the ladte had one
goal in mind: "to have a trong team." Even
though they fini hed with a 8-13 record, they
still felt they gave it their all. From the preea on workouts to the final whistle in the final game, the girls worked hard
and continued to improve. Without having player who had much
height, the girls were at a disadvantage and knew they had to
pick up the lack with illu triou
play
"We alway tried our harde t,
even though our record didn't
how that we did," junior Li a Zarate said.
The team lost two seniors Ia t season, leaving open pots on the hardwood that needed
to be filled. everal young Bravette were eager and more than ready to ste up and play
at a whole new level.
"It was fun and exciting to play on the varity team thi year," sophomore Taryn Lane aid.
The Bravettes season held within it many

Varsity. Front Row: Holly Luke, Htlary John on, Tiffany tark , tephante Elmer, arah Reye ,
C I ea Crouch. Second Row: A 1 tam Coach Bnan Grego1re, AssiStant Coach Monty Bechard,
Ke"ey Stanbrough, Taryn Lane, Chnstma Dellad1o, Ashley Venerable, L1sa Zarate, Chase Crouch,
Head Coach Garold Baker.

great moment . From fre hman Kel ey
tanbrough' buzzer-beating three-potnt shot
at Lansing to the enior ' Ia t game, the season
wa packed with thrill and exettement.
Junior Htlary John on was a key role once
again in the succe s of the team,
playmg every game and coring
200 points, wtth 23 a si t and 21
teal . John on al o broke the
chool's record for three-pointer made in a career with 7, pa tng Chene tauber' record of73.
John on now own all of the
major three-point record .
"It i exciting to know that I have all the
record and knowmg that girl will be trying
to break them," junior Hilary Johnson aid.
Although the ea on didn't end the way the
girl wanted it to, they till made tt one to
remember.

Wrestling for the ball, JUntor L1 a Zarate and sophomore Taryn Ltne light
off the1r Atch1son opponents. The var 1ty team lntshed m 1xth place at
both the Bonner pnng and Ba ehor tournament .
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While flipping an opponent ,
•u1 r St H'l Bt k tn to s t
h1m e1! up tor a \ICtory early m
the season Beck' e.tson was cut
hort b\· lnJUfiC\.

On his way to a 17-3 season ,
sophomore st t qu1l fitr I n
e-aton put the ltnt>htn move
on hts opponent (Photo by
K 1n Ander\on, Tht Chujlilzn}

junior Travis Hubbel grapples w11h h" opponent at t D1c Burn \1at Cia 1c. "It (wre thng( was the hardest thmg I've ever done m
my 11!e," Hubbel wd.
Putting his opponent on his back , semor
Br d R11t r ~'house take down one ot h1s
archnvah !rom Basehor-Lmwood Alter the
regular ea on concluded, R11nnghou e wa
elected to paructpate 1n the :'.1etro Classtc,
wh re he met ome of the top wre;tler m Kan·
a and M1 ;oun. On the year, Rtttinghouse
had 33-9 r ord, bnngmg h1 tour-year var 1ty
total to 9-53. (Photo by Kevm Ander on, 77u
Chzrjit~m)

• Successful season sends three Braves to state
A the weat tarts to dnp and the pam 1
starting to set tn, the wrestling eason i getting
under way. When the eason start , the team
ha to be m shape. If they're not tn hape,
then all the runnmg the team do will get them
there quickly.
Wtth only two eniors on the
team, a bunch of the undercla men had to step up thi year.
"We were a young team thi
year. We didn't do as well a I
thought we would, but next year
we'll have more experince and we
should do a lot better," said junior Robert mith.
Almost every weekend the squad competed
at a tournament omewhere in the metro area.
They began the eason at Piper, where they
quared off the again t the Pirates, their
archrival the Ba ehor Bobcat , and Lout burg.
Althought they came up short, the Brave did
well as they kicked off another new sea on.
One of the biggest highlight was the tate

Wrestling. Front Row : manager A hley Lea,J•mmy Lanham,Jes ica Vogel, Brandon Bartlmg, manager Heather Rose.
Second Row: John Radcliff, Mitch l...ew1, teven Beck, Jordan Lamb, Tyler Martin, Ian eaton. Back Row: Coach Dan
Burm, Steven ' ander , Brad Rmmghou e, Coach Pete C1 nero , TraVIs Hubbel, Robert m•th, Coach J•mmy Vogel.
Not Pictured : T1mmy Vaughan, Steven n1der.

tournament, whtch was once agatn held in
Wichita. The Braves were represented by semor
Brad Rittinghou e, ophomore Ian eaton, and
fre hman Timmy Vaughan.
eaton captured a fourth-place medal whtle
Rttttnghou e wa ixth.
"I thought that Brad, Timmy,
and Ian each had a wonderful seaon and had a ucce sful tate tournament," aid coach Dan Burns.
"I thought we dtd great overall.
We got a lot better a the sea on
progre ed."
"Betng tn the top four at tate
wa an honor because I knew I tnished higher
than everyone in the tate but three people,''
eaton aid.
eaton and Rtttmghouse were also regional
champiOn tn thetr re pective weight divisions.
With two undercla men making It to tate,
the Brave will have a lot to look forward to.

Trying to escape , JUniOr Robert mith rever
a hold
put on h1m by h1s opponent from hawnee He•ght .
mith wre tied both on both the JUniOr 'ar It}' and the
varsity quad, with a 7-0 JV record and an '-l var It}'
record.
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At the leavenworth meet, JUniOr
Matt Haa pulls h1m elt through the
water. Haas had a ohd year or the
boy w1m team . "Overall, thl ea on
\US a great succe ," he a1d .

Taking a stroke , JUnior jett Hern prepare to sma h the competitiOn. Hern
captured a old medalm the the 2()()..
}ard tree tyle at the Independent
League ChampiOn h1p .

At the first home meet, JUniOr Andrew Holder w1m the !()()..yard back·
troke Holder was a th1rd-year lettermen wuh many year of summer league
w1mmmg under ht belt.

Swimming the breaststroke on the econd leg ol the
medley relay. un~or Robert Holter comes up for a breath
Holter wa number lour 1n pomt on the ~ea on.

Instructing her swimmers , coach Wanda im huk help JUniOr Jordan
Chronister and lr ,hn. n Cam ron Peel prepare for the season op ner at
Raytown. Peel wa the only Ire hman on the 'quad.

• Underclassmen making a big splash
Wtth no returnmg semors, the boy swtm
team wa anchored by three JUnior and a
ophomore. Having lo t four eniors from Ia t
year' quad, the team needed everal young
wimmer to make an impact.
"The uppercla men really
stepped up tht sea on," coach
Wanda tmchuk said. "Jarred
Harnngton had to tep up the
most, but he had the work ethic
and motivation to do so."
Throughout the year, junior
Jeff Hern hit the state con ideration mark in the 200-yard
free tyle wtth a time of2:00.65 and in the 100yard free tyle with a time of 53.45 econds.
"Having the opportunity of almost going
to tate tht year was a maJor accompli hment
for me," Hern said.
Another swimmer to hit state con ideration was
Junior Andrew Holder. He hit the mark in the 5().
yard freestyle with a time of 23.95, pulling him
within three-tenths of the necessary orne.

There were four team records broken. Hem
broke hi own record m the 200-yard free tyle
whde Holder e tabli hed new times in the backtroke and the 200-yard individual medley. Perhap the bigge t record that wa rewritten came
when
sophomore Jarred
Harrington e tabhshed ,1 new
time in the 500-yard freestyle at
5:51.01.
"BreakingJon Mclntrye' old
re ord was a goal for me all year,"
Harrington said. "It felt awe orne
after I broke it."
The team practiced hard and
had a blast at meets and practice. Overall, the
team had a breakout year.
"For my first year of wimming ever, I think
it went really well," sophomore Andy Smtth
aid. "It was extremely hard, but I have a lot
of memorie to take wtth me."

At the Independent league Championships, the dote
ommer from
Bonner Spnn~ Hogh !lool I "' c tt the
nedal B) the end of the day,
the quad had earned 17 medal .

Front Row: raan TJh1n~, Cameron P d. Jord m Chrono ter Middle Row: And} moth, Dann ·
Tl •mp
J•rred ll.lrnngton, Matt IJ..a,. Back Row: Coach Wanda Somchuk, Robert Holter,JetT
llern, Andrew I !older, maouger Ca\~Ot\ Motchell
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Taking off the block strong, JUniOr
Je ~~ lora ch arch h r b.1ck r~ady
to enter the "-Jter ") ss1 was de I·
nnely the rookie o the ear," Coach
'1\'anda 1mchuk 'a1d .

Focused and ready to go , umor
M md\ Mor ch IS ready to pu h ott
the block. Mora ch IImshcd II!th 10
point wnh 300 on th~ a on .
Gliding across the water, sophomore Ca my Mitchell competes 10
th~ lOO-}ard md1\1dual medle). ·w~
really tepped 11 up and had a much
better season," Mitchell sa1d.

With catlike reflexes , Junior Kati~ Carlyle enters the
wat~r at the tart of the race. Carlyle was a first-year
swimmer, but Improved dramau ally and fin1 hed the
year a a letterwmner.

Pulling through the water, emor Emily Dougherty pushe her ell to tay
ahead of the pack while w1mmin the backstrok~. "Emily wa a JO) to have
on the team and wa "-llh eas~ the hardest worker ever," Coa h Wanda
1mchuk a1d . (Photo by Todd 1mchuk)

• Gliding through the water and beating the clock
With an mflux of new wimmers, the g1rls'

m the 200-yard intllVIdual medle) w1th .. time

swim team enjoyed another ucce ful season.
"Eleven of the eighteen girls that came out
were new to the team," Coach Wanda S1mchuk

of 2:42.37. Rising star sophomore Ally Venerable established a ne.,.. 50 free~tyle re ord, lock·
ing m at 2 .37
"I think I have an awe orne coach who pushe
me to be the best," Venerable aid.
"I hope I have competition next

sa1d. 'They all d1d a t:mta tic JOb."
Throughout the ea on, the
.
girls showed great determination
to succeed and the desire to compete with the other teams.
At the second meet of the cason, the Bravette pulled out a
second-place victory at the
Raytown Invitational. They al o
placed econd at Wa hington and
at the final home meet of the sea on again t
Ward-Piper and Maur Hill.
"Our team did awesome," sophomoreJanee
lngenthron aid. "We were o do e everal time ,
and we' ll definitely do some da ge next year."
Not only did the team have a better cason
-

·~f?

year, so I can break the record
once again.''
Holtzen al o put her name m
the re ord book tor the 100
free tylc with a time of 1:04.73.
Last but not least, the 200 free tyle
relay con i ting of Venerable,

Holtzen, junior Jessi Morasch, and Ingenthron
eta new mark with a time of 2:00.98.
There were three e111or on the squad, includmg f1r t-year swimmer enior Mandie LeWI ,
Emi ly D o ugherty, and Holtzen, who was the
top pomt producer with 377.

than Ia t year, but they al o e tablished four
new record .
emor Le lie Holtzen e tabli hed a new mark

Front Row: Mandte I " Second Row: Kn una I uke, RtkkiAnn Burks. Third Row: IJnd ·Meter, Amber
\! hat 'er,l.(>he Hol!l ·n Fourth Row: Amv DeMato, Emtly Dougherty,Stephame llern, C., tty 1nchell
Fifth Row: Brenda Rc
t , K. t C r ,Je \t, iora h,Jo teGienn. Mmdv Mora ch Sixth Row:Janee

'I•

Cutting like a knife through the water, \emor Le he Holtzen

"'m

the
breaststroke dunng the 200.meter tndl\'ldual medle at an Apnl 21 home
meet. Holtzen 1 the current lhool rewrd holder m the hrea 1 troke.

IP nthrc n,AIIy Venerable, Chehea Shcxke>·· Dant Meter.
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Getting dirty, emor outlielder Jord~n Lamb ltde ~round the Ba ehor
Bobcat ' catcher Kyle p1cenger.
Lamb batted .343 with 12 hm m h1s
!mal year a ~ Brave.

junior josh Ova throws a strike
on h1 way t the th rd n• -hmer n
Brave ' h1 tory. Ova truck out e1ght
~nd walked one m the Brave ' 15.()
VICtory over Wyandotte.
Beating the throw back , semor
catcher Billy B~llard d1ve afely Into
hr t bHe 1n ~ game ag~m t the
B~ ehor Bobc~t . B~llard wa one ot
four emor on the qu~d and tin' hed the e~ on w1th ~ .3&7 average.

Ready
launch
pitched
52 RBI

for the pitch , en10r M1ke P1er gets ready to
one at a home game. A versatile pl~yer who
and played outfield, Pier ended his career with
, the third be t 1n chool history.

jV Front Row: Andy mlth, Ryan Bush, Lury Lansd •wn, St vcn anders,
M~ehael Willtamson , Joey Schm1dt, Jared Ruby. Back Row: Brandon Logan,
Luke Kre1der, Cha e Hundley, Wdlte WiJ,on, Stephen F lwar Is, Casey We1r,
Kevm DeVore, Coach Bnan
'e11l.

o·.

• Successful season leads to more victories
It wa an 1m proved year for the Braves baseball team a they won more game than last year,
fini hing the ea on at 8-12. Much of the credit
for that improvement goes to head coach Rick
Moulin and new assistant coach Butch Foster, a
1991 graduate and former Braves' player.
"Coach Foster had a tremendous impact on
our program this year," Moulin
said. "He brought a great deal of
enthusia m and passiOn to our
team."
As a re ult, the Braves took the
field with a competitive fire and
the belief that they could win every game.
In the ea on-opener against
Wyandotte, the Brave were hoping for a sweep
and a strong tart, and they got ju t that by
beatmg the Bulldogs 15-0 in the fir t game behind a stellar pitching performance from junior Josh Ova.
Ova recorded just the thud no-hitter m
Braves' h1story.
Two days later the Braves squared off
against a KVL opponent, the Tonganoxie Ch1ef-

Varsity. Front Row: Mitch Lcwts, Jake elson, Ketth Frazter, Patnck Redlm, Adam Carver,
} rdan I mb 1tke Pter, Btlly Ballard Back Row: Head Coach RICk Mouhn, Tra,, Hubbel,
Matt R" ra, Jo h Q,a, Josh Palcher Jeff Hern, Keven Courtney Coach Butch Fo ter.

tam . The Brave took care of busine and swept
the Chieftain , thu urpa sing Ia t year' win
total and moving to 4-D.
Unfortunately, the Brave then faced the mo t
difficult part of their chedule with games
again t anta Fe Trail and Bishop Ward.
"My semor season went really well," sa1d enior Ke1th Frazier, who hit 11
home runs to break the single season record. "We all got along and
had a lot of fun. Our record
didn't how how much uccess we
had thi sea on or how well we
played. I'm frustrated that we
didn't make it further than we
did, but thi year' team alway
gave it the1r all."
The Brave had a strong performance at
regional but came up short again t umner, 76, in extra innings.
"We made a lot of posltlve stnde th1 year,"
Coach Moulin concluded.

Throwing hard , en10r Ketth Frazter tire a fa tball b} a httter. Frazter
!tnt hed the ea on wtth a 2·3 record and 31 tnkeout,. Frazter al o led the
team tn batung wtth a .452 average.
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Making contact with the ball , fr ,fl.
m n Chelsea Crouch collet! J l11t
tor the team. Crouch "a the team's
tartm thtrd bJ eman .tnd leadtng
bJ,e stealer wuh 19 tolen bJ '·

Playing as the shortstop , sophomor Titfany Starks throws the bJII
towards ltr\1 b e. tarkl reccl\·ed the team' GJtoradc \X!tllto·\X'tn Award.
Reaching for the ball , sent r ChJ
Crouch tr t ho c t while I llow
emor Je' t a Adkm run over to
OJl k her up. Crou h "'J' name th
t otm' Gat rad Pia er-ol-th Y ar by
her teammat .

Kicking her leg high , Ire hman pucher adte Kelly
throw th ball hoptng for a stnke. Kelly started 13
,ame and walked only seven of the 388 batter' she fJced.

Can J. \t, r nte Conn, It !any Flit ,
I md,cy Joh on, ( ole Ktll, Bnttney I·w.m Back Row: Cra h Bnan Gregotrc. Amy
Ptno, Carmen Clatborn. Annette Otne. ( 1 ha.
We y Ocl.eon, Ka te Cook.

JV. Front Row: 0 yonna Patter n, K.

• Youth brings hope for future seasons
When the Bravettes took the held lor their
lirst practice, they knew that they lacked players who had re orded signilicant varsity playing ttme tn pa t years. It looked to be an uphill
battle tor the entire cason.
"At the tart of the ea on it
looked pretty tough," senior
Candice Craven said. "I knew we
had the talent there to play really
good oftball. We JUSt had to work
hard and work together as a team."
The team had four eniors to
lead the way: Je ica Adkins, Chase
Crouch, Candice Craven, and
DeDe Cline. The four girls combined lor a total
ot 59 htt , 26 runs, 23 tolen bases, and 17 runs
batted in tor thetr final cason wtth the Bravettes.
Rookie-ot:the-Year freshman adte Kelly wa
one of the starting pitchers for the Bravettes.
he po ted a 6-8 record with an earned run
average of 1.94, and also rang up a total of90
strikeout , an average of even per game. Kelly
,1lso p layed as an outfielder lor the team.

Varsity. Front Row: J 11 Po )Jr r tlu (. nnon, SJdre Kelley. Chd ~a Crouch. Cha e rouch,
TrttJny StJrk\, II Jth r Rose Back Row: lleJd CoJch Nancy BJker, De De hne, Jes rcJ Adkm;,
MclrnJ Sd11nd I, rrttJn) Mopprn, C •n \'i, IIJcc, .tndrce Craven. oJch Cm y Johns.

"It wa tough bein~-o thrown into the starting pitcher' rol ,"Kelly satd. "I loved the challenge, though, and stnkmg all tho e batters out
felt really awesome."
The sea on started out rough. The girls lo t
thetr lirst tour games and seven
of their first mne. They then
turned it around and won tve
of their next seven game . One of
tho e wins was a live-hour, 11-inning marathon again t Piper.
In the mid t of the turnaround, the team pulled out a
pectacular econd-place tim hat
the Turner Invitational. The Bravettes fell in
the championship game to tlver Lake 0-6.
The team wrapped up thetr season with a 210 lo
to Piper at regional . A htghltght from
the game was junto r Tiffany Mopptn's in-thepark home run.

Swinging hard at the ball , JUmor Tr !Jm . fopprn tne to dvance th
runner Moppm pl. ved
th~
cond bJseman Jnd toll t J l.Z tol n
bJs<>. three tnplcs, mo doubk , and on hom run I r th Bra' tte
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Up and over, ophomore Edd1e
McClam pu he h1m ell 1n pur ult
of new he1ght . McClam con 1stently
cleared the b- oot-4 mark and fin·
1shed the season wah a tnp to tate.

With tremendous effort , en1or
Chn nan \<!cOon id compete 1n h1
peC!alty, the Javelin . At reg1onal ,
McDonald unlea hed a throw of I 4
feet, four mche , wh1ch gave h1m the
champiOnship and a new school
record that he broke a week later at
the tate meet.
Running side by side , Jumor Kevm
Venerable and ophomore Chns
Callahan put forth the1r be 1 et ort
1n the I 00-meter dash (All photo
on both page by Phli1p h1rley)

Giving the disc a mighty whirl , Junior Emmanuel
McComb uncorks a throw at the Eudora Invitational
on Apnl 14. McComb won the event wah a toss of 13
feet, II inches.

Freshman Alyssa Kelly compete m the 100-meter hurdle at the Bonner
pnng Invitational Kelly turned m a ume of 17.43 second to tim h econd
m the event. The g1rls quad tim hed fourth overall, 1n a meet that wa
interrupted with a bnef, but fierce hail storm.

• Squad finishes with five medals at state meet
With a solid core of committed athlete , the
track team enjoyed one of their tronge t and
mo t uccessful ea on m recent memory.
At the state meet m Wichita, the team wa
repre ented in eight different events and fini hed the two-day meet with five medal .
"That's the best howing since
I've been here," Head Coach Jim
Mitchell said. "For what we took,
I couldn't have expected a better
outcome."
Junior Emmanuel McComb
and senior Christian McDonald
aved their be t performance for
the meet that counted the mo t.
McComb placed fifth in the shot put and di cus and achieved personal records in both
events.
McDonald finished with a third-place medal
in the javelin with a toss of 184 feet and 7 mche ,
three inches better than his previOus best.
Rounding out the state medal winners were
ophomore Eddie McClam, who placed fifth
in the high jump with a leap of 6-foot-4 mche ,
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and em or Ashley Venerable, who placed fourth
in the 100 meter with a time of 12. seconds.
Also competing at the state level were junIOr Kevm Venerable; sophomore high jumper
Chnstina Delladio, who placed 11th; and the
800-meter relay team of ophomore olomon
Bennett, Zach Mackey, Josh
McComco, and Dylan Tuckel,
who were lOth with a time of
8:32.37.
The trong showing at state was
reflective of ucce all ea on long.
For example, the boy quad won
their own invitational and placed
m the top three in almo t all of
then meet . On the girl ide, Chn tma
Delladio et a new record in the high hump
with a leap of 5-foot-4 at the Basehor.
"We had an extremely succe sful season, and
it's encouraging that mo t of these athletes will
return next year," Mitchell said.

,L
0 -

0

Varsity/JV. Front Row: Brand• Ventura, 'eena I ley, L1 a Roger , Kyle Cah1ll, job1e Buehler, Dernck Babcock,
Kev 'vene
le, · >mon Bennett, Dylan Tuckel, Alex Penca. Second Row: Ashley Adkm, Tabnha Hernandez,
Je 1 a Rogers, Becky Stude, Aly sa Kelly, Chnsuna Dellad10, Ally Venerable, Ashley Venerable, Rake h1a Dillard,
Bnanna VanSchoelandt, Third Row: Ryan Crawley, M1chael Bille, James Carter, Ethan Jenkms, Whnney Ward,
Por cha axton, K1eara Will1am , Anthony Lee Fourth Row: Edd1e McClam, Zach Mackey, Chns Redden, Chns
Callahan, Anthony Brown,
hn uan McDonald, Chn Wallace, Emmanual McComb. Fifth Row: Blake
Ka elman, Jo h Me on1co, Joe ulhvan, Clayton Me ully, Ja on Ho km , Brad Rminghou e, Lauren Burge ,
Centauna Wall1 Sixth Row : Kyle Razak, Head Coach J•m M•tchell, Lew Kasselman, Bill Dowmng.

Fully focused , emor A hley Venerable fhe down the tuck
on her way to a econd-place reg10nal fin1 h at Tonganox1e.
"Ashley was one of the stronge t female pnnter I've ever
had," Coach J•m Mnchell a1d. "It wa wonderful to ee her
cap oft her emor year wnh uch a reat ea on."
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Connecting on a forehand , mor
M
Kerl senth
' ~~ ba k "lule
double; pHtner 'en1or Jo'h
Mortemen look, on . The two p!J<cd
t1r t tn all !ne tounum nts tlus year.

Hitting a backhand , JUntor haa
Carlm ton
u\he the b II t th
, 1111 Vall ) lnvnat10nal. Carlm ton
pia ed
ond Ill numb r t\\O m le
at the Bonner lnvnanonal.
Smashing a forehand , JUniOr 1 tt
II
return a shot from ht opponent. llaa played on both the
\ar It and the Jumor \'dr tty team
dunn~ the eason .

Pointing , running , and hitting, tumor ~att Redltn
mov to return a sh t Redlm placed second Ill number
one ;mg.Ie, at the !~avenworth InvitatiOnal.

leaping high after the ball , ophomore lu tin ~1oulm ttempts to hn a
>! th t am\ home marches. 1oulm played var·
d tllcult hot dunn,. or
sny tor mo't ot the year and f rn1 h d wnh a Zl ll rcwru

• Two seniors have perfect season , finish first at state
Amazmg, out tandmg, and unbelievable are
the three words that describe the year that seniors Josh Mortensen and Matt Kerl had. The
two tini hed the ea on 28-0 and placed fir t m
the 4A tate Double ChampiOn hip.
At the tate competition in
Wichita, Mortensen and Kerl won
all four of thm matches that they
played. It wa the fir t time in
chool hi tory that anyone ha
won a state championship in tenni . Mortensen and Kerl were a! o
the only double team m the tate
to fini h the year with an undefeated record.
"I was e<.: tatic when we won tate," Morten en
aid. "I d1dn 't picture an undefeated year, but
when it happened I wa Jubilant."
Mortensen and Kerl also became the fir t
doubles team ever to go undefeated during the
regular ea on w1th a 20-0 record. Morten en
went undefeated in ingle , too, the fir t player

"I never thought I'd have a team good
enough to win tate," Head Coach B1ll cott
said. "Matt and Jo h were the real deal, though."
Other player who JOined Kerl and Morten en
on var ity were juniors Isaac Garlington, Matt
Redlm, Knstopher Russell and
ophomoreJustin Mouhn.
The quad had an impre ive
year. They went undefeated in dual
play and swept both Lincoln Academy and Lawrence High chool.
''Th1 year was an awe orne one
for our team," Garlington aid.
"We couldn't have played much
better. Josh and Matt' performance will defimtely be a hard act to follow next year."
With an undefeated tate and regional
double champion, a team regional runner-up
fini h, and an undefeated team record, thi year
will be one to remember for years to come.

ever to go undefeated in both.

JVNarsity. Front Row : Kyl To I md, Jared Stmmom, Jo eph Bands, Jo\h 1orten en, Matt Kerl, Kmtopher Russell,
I
Hold ·r Kurtrs Ru\\ II Back Row: o h D b I oker, Danny Thomps n, Brett John on,Ju tm 1oultn, Branden
McMahon, Andrew llolder, h.ta< Garlmgton, Adam Smnh, Matt Redltn, Matt Haas, Jon Jone;, Coach Btll Scott

Cheesing for the camera , c ~ach Brll • <Ott and coach
Deb Loker savor the moment w11h senrors Josh
Mortensen and Matt Kerl, who are all smtle' after rherr
tate champiOn hrp. "Winntn tate drdn't eem real to
me," 1\erl atd. "It was a ntce way to end m~ Ia t )Cdr"
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With determination , sophomore

Digging himself out of a trap ,

C meron Buck atm lc,r the mtddle
ot the tatrway. " ameron had a great
year," Coach Mtke Fttzgtbbon atd .

ntor Ed amek trte to chtp onto the
green at the untlower Htll lnvl!a·
ttonal.

Preparing to tee off, mor Du un Hardmg keep~ hts
head down. Hardmg's best howmg came at the league
meet where he hot an 9.

Focusing intently, emor John Pmo takes atm wl11le on the unflowcr I h
cour e Accordtng to Coach Mtke Fttzgtbbom, Ptno wa the the quad'
best golfer, and he fint hed hi final sea on with an average of 8.

• Young squad looks to a bright future
It was an up-and-down year for the young,
but prom I ing Braves golf team.
"My fir t year was a little disappointing
becau ewe had such high expectations, but we
have a bright future because we are loaded with
young talent," said new coach
Mike Fitzgibbon , who replaced
25-year veteran Bob Chatterton.
The Braves were so young that
two freshmen, Matt Ingenthron
and Cody Wallace, both saw significant vamty time.
"I had an average first season.
I wa happy with the w,1y I played,
and I look forward to getting better. The team'
performance wa decent, but I know that we
can play a lot better and I can't wait till next
ea on," Wallace aid.
The team's top fini h came at the WyCo
Invitational where they placed first. It was the
fir t time in chool hi tory that the team won
the Wy-Co tournament.
The quad concluded the cason with a ev-

enth-place fmi h at the Ottawa Invitational and
tenth-place fini hes at both the league and regional meets.
"It went well, although I think that we could
have done better. We had a trong team at the tart,
but the lo s of two seniors at the
end of the ea on really hurt us,
ophomore Cameron Buck aid.
One bright spot wa the play
of the Junior varsity. The quad
placed first at the Ba ehor Dual,
fir tat the KVL meet and econd
at the unflower Hill JV Invitational.
"Our JV had a great year, and I'm very proud
of the way they played," Fitzgibbon aid.
The team' lone female, sophomore Maggie
Hackney, hared Fitzgibbon ' optimism.
"It wa a great sea on, actually better than
Ia t year," Hackney aid. ''Fitz is a good coach."

JVNarsity. Front Row: Chm Mattox, Maggie Hackney, Jarred Harrington, Jake Henry, Blake Tuttle Back Row:
C ><.h Wal e, llmurd Rollm,, John Pmo, Ed amek, Cameron Bu k, Dustin Harding, Coach Mike Fitz Ibbons.
Not Pictured : Matt lngenthron.

Lining up his putt, fre hman Cody Wallace prepares
tor hi next hot Wallace competed m mne tournaments as a var Ity golfer, the mo t of any fre hman .
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For the STU CO sponsored float construction , semor
Amy Parks cut chJCken wire \\1th heavy duty set ors.
Park was the president of tuco.

At the NHS Induction , Kern Jenmngs speaks to emor
offteen 'at
mtth, Je tea Adkms, Mandte l.cwt ,
Kyle Kobe, Lcslte Holtzen and Cambry Herge ehtemer

Pictured clockwise: For the Pow Wow newspaper, Junaor photogupher Rachd Robare mtxe chcmtcal , so he c.m proce~s a rol, of film. At the N HS
blood drive, JUmor Emmanuel M Comb ts uppaned by senior LuCreua Hm on as h blood pressure i taken Fa ulty member and tudents who
donated each gave approxtmatcly one pmt of blood.
As part of Tee Pee Talk, JUntor Kurm Ru sell prepares to vtdeotape a llomccommg segment. 1ee Pee
Talk stafts '\1\.'0rked dunng ccond and seventh hour.
With the rest of the pep band, freshman Kyle To!Jnd
plays hts trumpet. Along "'11h n ·member , the band
also rccetved a new band m tructor, Tim tarks.
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Front Row J Mortensen, F_ Basler, C. McDonald. Second Row: C. Wallace, J. Langley,).
Bailey, B. Ventura, J. McCon1co. Third Row B. 1\.as elman, B. Tuttle, . Perez.

Keeping in rhythm , semor Keenan Clementi p r!orms "Jmgle Bell Rock" wnh the
Jazz Band, wh1ch made ItS debut at the holtday oncert. 'Th thmg that I enJoyed
most about Jazz Band was the fau that we got to h1ten to a lot ot Jazz song> bdore
we played them," lements sa1d.

Front Row ) Chrom ter, C. arson, B. Stude, M. ooper, J. Robert on. Second Row F
M omb, D. William , L Kneder, V amek, I Holder, R. Bu1h. Third Row J Kennedy
). ~ hm1dt, K. Toland. D Belkn p, W DeLeon Fourth Row C P r;on, J Obrock, R.
mnh, H. John on, S. Lmk, F 'iamek Fifth Row: II. Ros•, J llenrv, A Sm tt-,, Z. Helton,
B. Hernandez, F.. Jenkin Sixth Row J !loss, C Mattox, B. Ova.

Front Row: L McComco, C. Tinsley, L John on, J. Vogel, K. Cook, T. mnh, . Hern.
Second Row: F Wachter, M. Hackney, J. Harrington, J. Arnett, B. Foster, K. Fehrman.
Third Row: D. Grady, N, Lynch, M. Kerl, . Conn, K. Clements, J. Sulhvan, J. Howard.
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Concentrating hard , 1un1or Jason Obrock and Emmanuel McComb p rtorm
dunng the Tiblow Da} Parade wh1 h 1 held m Bonner Spnng every }ear. The
band also marched 111 the homecommg and Amen can Ro> al parade;.

Performing at a Braves ' football game , ~en tor Ed . amek
hoJJ, ht> trumpet htgh to hdt out the half-time mu>ic.

• Musicians get going with tradition , new Jazz Band
Under the guidance of a new d~rector, Tim
tark , the B H band continued to perform
often and to move forward mu ically.
"Overall, I would ay that we had a good
year," tark sa1d. "I knew it would be difficult
for the tudents to adju t to a new band director,
and I have worked hard to try to get to know
the tudent and get them to know me. It takes
a long time to develop a per onal relation hip
with a group of people, and we are all still

one concert, but that one concert wa by far
the be t concert I thmk I've ever performed
in," junior M1cah Gallagher aid.
Individual honors were earned by freshman
trumpet player Colby Car on and fre hman
French horn player Michael Cooper, who both
received D1v1 ion 1 uperior ratings at the
regional olo mu ic fe tival, thu qualifYing them

learning about each other, but I think we have
had orne great performance ."
A1 o new this year was Jazz Band, which was
formed with intere ted volunteer .
''The Jazz Band was kind of an 'out-ofnowhere' thing. Mr. ta rks approached me one

orthea t Di trict Band m ovember.
"The band continue to play better with each
performance," tark concluded. "The overall
band ound 1 uperior now to the beginning

for the state festival. ophomore trump ter Jared
Kennedy wa elected to participate in the

of the year."

day before the day of a concert and asked if I
wanted to be part of It. We only performed in

Drum Majors Jes tea Vogel,

cou l.mk, and Tara mtth.

Playing their best , JUntor Frankie Wachter and Sarah
Padtlla perform at the holiday concert whtch was held on
Dec. 12 m the B H audnorium.
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• Squad enhances band performances
Whether It wa dunng the1r eventh hour practice 1n the common
or out on the field with the band the
night of a big performance, the flag
team alway kept thi motto in mind,
"Practice make perfe t.''
Jumor captain Becky Miller u ed
thi common aying that mo t of u
know to keep the team motivated and
bring a whole new meaning to the
phra c. With that and orne other excitmg elements, the team had a tanta tic year.
"I think we did really well this
year," junior Rachel Robare aid. "I
liked the py theme we had for the
halftime performance , and I think 1t
got the crowd really involved."
The py theme that earned the team
through the eason was a mix of ong

upphed by the B H marchmg band.
The ong con 1 ted of" ecret Agent
Man," "M1 10n lmpo s1ble," ''Pink
Panther,'' and ''Peter Gunn."
What the girl claim wa the hit of
the ea on wa when they found a box
of new flag in one of the band room
clo et .
''I ju t found them one day, so it
wa a great addition to our routine,"
Miller aid. "They had never been u ed,
and they matched the routine better."
In addition to peforming at every
home football game, the quad a! o
particpated in vanou parade , which
mcluded Tiblow Day , Homecoming,
and the Amencan Royal, where they
ended the eason.

- tJJr,~t:rt fl.. ,., 1.1
/

Freshman Dynikah Brown walt\ for the var,tty football te.un to m.1ke m
entrance onto the t ld. The Br HI played B1 hop Ward and gave the team a
chance to 1how oft the1r new tla~'·

At the Homecoming parade , 1un1ors Ra hd Robare and
B y M ler lead th• team throu~; the parade route. "Parade
were iun, but afterward you were very ured," Robare a1d .

Flag Team . Front Row: Becky M1ller, Rachel Robare, Kaue Launon Back Row: Sara Pa heeo, \X'Iutney ~1elhes,
Dymkah Brown, Hannah Reynolds, Mehssa Ruszala.
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Showing th ei r spirit , rurwr Mrcah Gallagher and seniOr Jo h Morten en
l r th c >ld to continue to upporr the Br.wc ' football team '"rhe year went
good, even with the fa t that \\e had a new dtre<tor. f.verythrng came together
o'er the eason," Gallagh r ard.

• New director, same old memones
The crowd sits quretly awaiting the
ar rival of the drumline. Suddenly
head turn toward the door and in
come the line. Head begin to bob
and hand begin to clap a the fan
keep time with the thundering, booming beat.
There was somethmg more than JU t
new freshmen added to thrs year' line.
A brand new band director, Tim
ta rk , greeted the percu ioni ts In
early August.
orne tres ed at the thought of
havmg to tart over with a new director. H owever, the line wa a ured that
no matter what thi year wa going to
be better then ever.
"The line ha worked very ha rd all
year and has put together some great
performances. I' m vey proud of the
line that they h ve become," tarks ard.
The team was led by three enror ,

Josh Mortensen, Ellrott Ba ler, and
Chn tran McDonald.
"Under new drrection there were
clearly different changes, but the
drumline till had its cia ic ound,"
enior Ba ler said.
Throughout the year, the line practice hard and enjoyed a pecial relation hip.
'The drumline is like another family to me becau ewe work o hard together to create omething unique,"
junior Janae Bailey aid. "It' been a
great year.
The drumlme has been known for
it "rockin' performance ," and thi
year they definitely outdid them elve
with halfti me hows that went above
and beyond.

A drumline captain, senror Ellrott Basler look at hr hltne"
to make ure that evervone IS tn perfect rhythm and step at a
home ba ketball game. The drumltne performed cveral ttme>
at vanou football and basketball game throughout the
sea on.

Drumline. Front Row: 'ee ha P r z, • 1rcah Galla!?-her. Janae Bailey. Jes\1 L.mgle\ Back Row: Er manuel
M Comb, Chr, Wa < BIJke Ka selman, Josh McConrco, Blake Tutti , hn uan 1cDon. ld. Not Pictured :
l·llrott Ba>lcr, Jo,h Morten en .
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• Music groups stay busy w ith performances
ing: To u e the voice to make mu 1cal tone ,
to make a hummmg or whi tling ound. The
choral department at B H d1d thi and more.
They tarted the year off by mging "The
auonal Anthem" at Kauffman tadium.
"It wa a really cool expenence inging at
Kauffman tadium,' junior Meghan Hahn aid.
From there, a few member went out ide of
the cia room and auditioned for di trict and
tate ch01r. ophomore Ca ity M1tchell, an
alto, wa elected to paruopate m the orthea t
D1 trict Honor Choir in December.
"The only bad thing about it was nerves,"
M1tchell sa1d. "They can't ee you when you
audition, but I wa till nervou ."
Dunng the year, member performed in an
array of event other than ju t their quarterly
concert . A Cappella choir performed at the
Lake of the Fore t Christma party, the Herff
Jone groundbreakmg, and at the state festival
on April 13 where they received a rating of II.
Freshmen Concert Choir al o received a II.

tate Conte t. Our Fre hmen Concert Choir
wa able to go and compete th1 year, and to
my knowledge they were the younge t choir at
the fest1val, " d1rector Brian J. Wh1te aid. ''A
Cappella Choir performed at a h1gh level and I
wa very plea ed with their work. During
conte t, they really tepped up and di played
some fine mus1c to other local high school .
The audience even applauded before our
election were fini hed. I've never een this
happen in a conte t atmosphere before."
To conclude the year, emor Jes ica Vogel,
junior Drew Jone and fre hman Michael
Cooper headed to the state mu 1c fe tival after
receiving a I rating at regwnal . Cooper earned
a I while Jones earned a II raung.
"It was a really good expenence where I got
to meet new people," junior Drew Jones sa1d.
"We were allmtere ted in the arne thing with a
common goal."

"The tudent really worked hard towards

Freshman Concert Choir. Front Row: Accompamst Demse Gibson, Whnney
Mel lies, Lturen Burgess, Kas1e Cook, Ethan Jenkms, Aaron Lugo, Anna Gallagher,
Tiftany Ellis, Rachel Trent, D~rector Bnan J. Whne. Second Row JeSSica Willeford,
ara Trent, Andrew Fo ter, M•chael Cooper, Mells a Ruszala, Raechel Mann, K•m
Flick, Ca1t11n Tinsley. Back Row: icole Woods, Damelle Me1er, H1lary B1rdwell,
Amy P1no, Amanda t Cla•r, Jordan Hoss, Alama Dunfee, Je sica Beck, Jessica
0' eal, Amber chaber.
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A Cappella Choir. Front Row: Den• e G1b on, Cole Kill, Stephame Conn, Jam•e Arnett,
JeSSica Rogers, Dav1d Edward ,Jeremy DaviS, Samantha Cannon, Ca 1ty Mitchell, Roxanne
Evans, Courtney D'Amen Second Row : tephan•e Hern, Bntney Abramovitz, Malina
Schmdel, Jared 1mmon , Ph1llp h•rley, Sara tephem Teann Eveland, !~ he McComco,
Autumn Rogoza, D•rector Bnan J '-"'h11e Third Row : Amy Bergman, Alhson u hman,
Ashley ewsom, Rake h1a Ddlard, M1chelle Kn1ght, Dev•n Harvey, Jo;hua Graham,
Jame Huston, Tony Isabell, JeSSica am;, Becky tude, Heather Lew1s, Ammda Bohnert,
Alex•s Fo ter, Katy Killingsworth. Fourth Row: Ally Venerable, K1m tephem, Jenm Q,a,
Chn una Dellad10, eth Jenkm ,
h Ova, D •on Walker, Drew Jane , Dar)l m11h,
Meghan Hahn, DeDe Clme, Ashley A. WtJllam , , 1cole Gragt:. M1chaela Kroh.

Sophomores Stephanie Conn and Jamie Arnett sing
wit~

fellow oprano at a quarterly concert.

During the Christmas concert , A Cappella gtrls ~ang
"Santa Baby" while the men put on Santa hats.

Voices raised in song, treshmen Jes tea Wtlleford, Ntcole Woods, Kme Cook and Mtchael

ooper perform at the Chn tma concert. The group al o performed at the state fe uval, where
they earned a II.

Women 's Ensenble: Front Row: Demse Gtbson, Cortney Stm , Lacey Wood, Karen Jone ,

II t r 1 WI\ A hie y Bras" I Bntney Abramo,,tz, Merchy Luka , Megan Bond, Dtrector
Bnan J "''hit Second Row: Kryml Young, Janee lngenthron, De De Cltne, Annette Cltne,
Je 1 a Rogcn, Monte Kenr Jy, an Frazey, Courtney D'Amen, Amber Rudolph.

Front Row : Adnenne Cranford, Mtchael Brown,
adta Dowlmg, Chn
Tlllt ch, Tiffany Devo ha, Amber Tillt ch, Dtrector Bmn J. %1te. Second
Row: Lorena Rodn uez, Pamte En Iehan, A hley Mcc ·a me , Orlando Jackson,
Kteara Wilham , Megan Bond, Kevtn Venerable.
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Keven Courtney • Sports

Matt Redlin • Sports
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There isn't anyth1ng easy about adjusting to a new adviser. especial ly
one who has been out of yearbooking for 17 years . (Needless to say.
things have changed a great deal . and I definitely learned more than I
taughtl) Still . I th ink we had a great year. and I want to thank each one of
you for all of your hard work and extra effort. Whether it was the work
n1ght where we played ultimate football for our 7 p.m. stress break or the
general sillmess that tended to erupt near the end of a long block day. I've
got lots of memones of our time together. and I hope yours are equally
positive . Thanks for giving me everything you had . for not quitting on me.
and for doing all that you possibly could to make th is book successfu l.
We may have been a small staff. but we were definitely mighty, and I w ill
never forget the heart that went into the production of this book. It was .
on every level . a labor of love.
Thanks for everything ,
Mrs. Holder
P.S. I'm still the "ult1mate " ultimate football player.

Kari Meints • Editor-In-Chief

Judith Plumb • Business Manager

Yjnn/.m t}}{.. ..,m~

Jacey Totta • Copy Editor

"Elliott. Elliott .. "Where·s Elliott7 Where·s my camera7" · Mrs. H •
"So how many members do you have to have to be a club7 " ·
Michelle Knight • " How do I start my story7 "- Robert Holter •
.. Matti We need help. Matti Can you fix my page7 "- The whole staff
• " Kari . this yearbook is your baby... Mrs. H • "This picture won't
crop ... - Teann Eveland • "Are we working on the yearbook or playing
games7 " - Mrs. H • "Don 't even tell me I have to write another
story "- Keven Courtney • " I don't do football. "- Casey Meints •
"Relax. Mrs. Holder. just relax ... - Judith Plumb • " No posed pictures.
I repeat . no posed pictures ... - Kari Meints • .. Need a spread7 Just give
me an hour. .. - Alyssa Alexander • " Don 't ask me to get another
quote ... - Ben Honeycutt • .. Elliott. Elliott ... "Where·s Elliott7"
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• Pow Wow staff documents memones of 2005
The Pow Wow staff 1 known for their
monthly new paper . Pow Wow ponsor Jill
Holder had something more to worry about
than ju t a monthly newspaper; he a! o became
the new sponsor of the Totem Pole yearbook.
"I was really fortunate to have uch a ternfic
new paper staff," Holder aid. "They had to
work extra hard this year because it took me a
long ttme to adjust to advising two staff: agam."
Once again, the staff published a 12-page
new paper that featured a photographic,
magazine- tyle cover. tudents were respon ible
for all pha e of the product1on proce , doing
everything from interviewing ource to
de tgning page .
At the state journalism conte t held May 7 at
Kansa University, the taff learned they had
earned the Kan as cholast1c Pre A oc1ation
Ali-Kan as award, whtch was given to just three
Clas 4A new papers in the state.

"It was very exciting to win the Ali-Kan a
award," enior editor-in-chief Tara m1th a1d.
"Getting rewarded for the hard work the entne
taff put in all year long wa the ultimate fini h
to an already uccessful year."
In addition, mith earned an honorable
mention in edt tonal writing and a econd-p1ace
in port writing at the tate contest.
The taff enjoyed their time together and felt
ati fied with the1r efforts.
"The year flew by," senior columni t Aly a
Alexander sa1d. "Column , picture , and torie
filled page , and we succes fully pulled off all
eight i ue . Everyone mvolved wa creative and
determined, and we were motivated to tackle
each i ue, one at a time."

-- ,' ):..... / ... f.. .. J

Receiving a jar of peanut butter and a box of
juju fruits, semor Jamie PoJe enJOYS her g1fts at
the staff Chnstmas party. Staff members exchanged names and had to p1ck out g1fts wh1ch
reflected the same m1tials as the~r ecret Santa.
Newspaper Staff. Front Row: Morgan Grabm1ller, Malina Meyer, Tara Sm1th, Alyssa Alexander, We ley h1elds, helby
Kuns, Jam! PoJe Back Row: jeSSica Clary, Lisa Zarate, Jen Fowler, Kn una Luke, Esther hook, Rachel Robare, Matt R1vera.
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Before making deliveries to the first-hour classes ,

Getting last-minute information Junion Esther

e oon T ra Smith and Morgan Grabm ller •rt and
count the enoor edouon ot the paper. m1th was the
paper's edltor-on-choef whole Grabmoller served a
busoneH manager.

hook and Jen Fowler ontervo(W bu nes1 teacher
Deena Burn for a profile that appeared on her on
the last ossue of the paper

Making final corrections , semor hdby Kuns
work on an anode for the Pow Wow. In addmon
to workong on the entertaonment pages, Kuns was
wrote a "Top Ten" column which was a bog hot woth
reader on the oponoon page .
Getting prepared, emor We ley hoeld cuts onto a
cookoe cake to whoch he brought to share with the
talf dunng thetr produwon of the fir 1 1 ue. A
an entertaonment wmer, htdds often brought treat
to help the tall deal woth the deadlone tre s.
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Hour 2 Staff. Front Row: r. • ·n llolro}d
Second Row: 1-.n,tc Lee. K\ It Kobe. Th ird
Row : Fran ·•e \\Jchter, Bnan 0'. 'etll. Kn,

Rm dl, lo h Morten en, Alex Porter.

Plotting out a scene, emor Kvle Kob de td
JU t ho" the ettmg hould be for th ne. t
edttton ol Tee Pee Talk "h!le ello" \entor Jo'h
tortem n look on.

• Lights , Camera , Action!
The Tee Pee Talk taffis known for it funny
kits and humorou cene , but what many don't
know is that there i a tremendous amount of
work behind the cene to create each segment.
Covering all ph a e of tudent life, the ~econd
hour and seventh hour tatT worked to improve
the program's quality.
"Our goal was to have all of our ept ode b
better then last year," in trucr"or Brian 0' etll
aid. "We tried to get better with each egment."
Along with trying to be more protessional,
0' etll aid both taff al o tried to plan tories
better and took the additional time to make sure
that thmgs were just pertect.
0' etll' destretotmprovetheshowwaswell
apprectated by ht tudent .
"Mr. 0' etll' leader hip and patience was a
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ble ing," enior Kyle Kobe aid. ''I'm not sure
if there 1 anyone el e that could have put up
with the things he did and still be able to run
a clas and produce a quality show."
'ew egment uch a 'Teacher Student of
the Week," "ln-the-Fteld Reporters,"
"Adventure of Felix," whi h was drawn by
sophomore Kyler Pame, and commercial were
added to make the how more attractive to
viewer . A poof of the popular MlV how
"Pimp My Ride" was particularly well-received.
"The new guy learned pretty quickly how to
make the egment and put them together well,"
sentor Josh Morten en aid.

Making an adjustment , JUniOr Alex Port r chec.k over
h ·r
·pm r t 'x ore head1ng out on a 1 nmrnt.
Concentrating hard , JU!IIor port editor Jonny Baxter
wrot
t
port mpt "Tee Pee talk thts year ha
been great . I really enJOyed dorng the new egmenr like
'Prmp My Rrde,' and I al o enJoyed uorng the occcr
free tyle commerctal.

Going over the details , JUnior Jon Jone gm
read) lor an on-the-held report about the
Sumatra earthquake whde JUnior I aac
Garlmgton look on " I enjoyed TPT JUSt
became 11' cool. I like Mr 0'1'ie11l; he 1\ one
tough cookie. I also thmk v1deo edrtmg IS very
mteremng to learn," Jones sa1d .

Hour 7 Staff. Front Row : Jord n Lamb.
hawn Holroyd Second Row : Cortney
Hard1ng, Chnstv ~eJJ, tt. Kevep C ourtne~.
Andrew Holder, Jon Jones, Mand1e L..'WIS, Jmh
Palcher, :l.fatt Rivera. Back Row: Jdf Hill ,
Jonny Baxter, Kurtl Ru sell, mstruct r Bnan
0'1'<e1ll. Isaac Garlln ton.
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• Living by their motto laugh , Love , Lift'
They made u laugh our head off when they
traded place wtth the var ity football team to
ore touchdown . They put a mile on teacher ' face when they gave them ea onal pen .
They helped tho e in need by organizing a local food drive. They made Binta, a girl in Africa, feel the joy of material thing .
Kayette wa a group of girl trying to make
the world a better place. The origin of their
club, the Kan a A OClation ofYouth , wa an
all-girl club pon ored by Deena Burn and
Linda Orangkhadivi.
The group pon ored and participated in
many acuvitie . orne of the more known activitie were the annual Powder Puff football
game and the annual food drive. There were
al o activltie that were unknown to nonKayette , uch a making lollipop gho t for
nur mg home re ident at Halloween and ending bracelet , earring , and other material thing

to a gnl named Bmta, who live in Afr1ca.
The group will undergo a change next year
with the retirement of Deena Burn , the1r panor of 20 year .
"I have alway loved the Powder Puff game
almo t every year becau e our girl have upenor port man hip," Burns said.
With the coming lo of the1r pon or, it
gave the Kayette an even bigger rea on to fin1 h out the year with a bang.
"We wanted to make ure that Mr . Burn
leave u w1th memorie of her last year here
that are pncele ," JUnior Alexi Fo ter aid.
The Kayette ended their year with making
f1ower pen for the teacher .
"We ju t tarted making the f1ower pen , and
they are a lot of fun," Burns aid.

- '}/(;./(( 'A'. ,J/.1
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Kayettes. Front Row: Cortney Hardtng, Mandte Lewt , Maggte Hackney, hauna Putnam, DeDe Clme, sponsor
Deena Burn , Kn ten Lee. Second Row : Ashley Hackett, Je ICa Umbenhower, Ttffany Devosha, E ther Shook, Jamt
Po1e, Kellle Lemon, Ammda Bohnert, LuCrena Hin en Third Row : Cnsnna Contrera , MIChelle Kmght, Teann

Eveland,

tephante Elmer, Htlary John on,

ikkt Bu ch, Lmd ey John on, Melinda

chtndel, Roxanne Evans.

Fourth Row: Alex1s Fmter, Candtce Grady, Malma Meyer, Judtth Plumb, Sarah Reye , helby Kuns, Je 1 Langley.
Fifth Row: tephante Hern, Rachel H.tckett, MIChell Ttpton, Raechel Monn, Ah ha Day, Ashley Etckhoff.
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While keeping order at the November meetmg ,
P• J nt Mandl• I 'WI d
e\ tr nnual food dnve
In total, the event ratsed 1,400 With more than 3,000 can
donauon . "The lood dnve wa the be~t we have ever
had," l.twt a1d . "We were able to help a lot o famd1e ."

Retiring sponsor Deena Burns and sophomore
Stephanie Hern I '~ ' r the "KAY" n
tter KAY
th p r nt orgamzauon ol Kayettes. "Kayette ' ob1ec tve
ts to help people and to have fun all at the arne ume,"
Hern atd.

At the KAY convention, ptctured clockwtse: members DeDe Chne, hauna
Putnam, 'lilaggte Hackney, Annette Cline, Cortney Hardmg, Mandte l.twt
and Amber Wane pose wah posters of famous Hollywood figures. ''We
learned a lot of baste kills to bnng back and share with the club,"
ophomore Magg1e Hackney satd. "We al o learned dtf~rent way on how
to work together."

For the local nursing home , c phom• •re Allv Venerable ' hard at "'ork
dunng emmar to make gho t loll1·
pops.

While painting a sign for the
Powder Puff football game , emor
Kayette There a Wtld get IntO the
mmd et tor the b1g game.

Kayettes • I IS

• Leading the school throughout the year
Coming up w1th creative idea to make pep
assemblie fun, voting on a memorable dance
theme, and much more are what members of
TUCO do to make th1
hool a better place.
"Being on TUCO 1 to be a leader of the
chool and plan fun thing to do for the
tudent and faculty," junior repre entative
Jacob elson aid.
They definitely found fun things to do to get
everyone involved.
"When the guy dre ed up and played
dodgeball at the fall pep a emblywa extremely
funny," fre hman Holly Luke aid.
Other than making u laugh at the pep
a embhe , they gave u Ia ting memories at
hool dance . T CO member had to come
up m the afternoon the day of a big dance to
help decorate. "It wa crazy when we would
come and decorate," enior Kimberly tephens

a1d. "We tried to get everything put up and
pertect and till find time to go and get ready
for the mght."
In addition to their regular duties,
member al o found time to give back to the
teacher at the chool. In February, they made
handmade valentine for the faculty. At the
arne time, they played cupid with the "Date-0Match" survey that tudents filled out and
then were matched with other compatible
tudent .
All in all, pon or Adnanne Law wa very
plea ed with the re ult .
'' T CO had a great year," Law aid. "I wa
very happy w1th the ontinuou effort from all
of the member throughout the year.''

STUCO. First Row : Brandon !loch, Jarred H;unngton, Chn uan McDonald, Kel!.e Gardner, Jordan Lamb, Amy
Parks, Morgan Grabmdler, Andt mtth. Second Row : Dernck Babcock, Katy Killtngsworth, Je si Langley, Mandte
Lewts, Roxanne Evans, Judtth Plumb, Jeff Htlls Third Row: Merchy Lukas, Shantenie Tyner, Ashley Venerable,
Kmuna Luke, Ktmberly tephen , Cas tty Mttchell, Cameron Buck Fourth Row: Zach Holder, Tiftany Elh , Ka te
Cook, Holly Luke, Janelle I tra, Alex Penca, Andrew Fo ter, Alex~> Foster, Kaue Kobtalka. Fifth Row: Lauren Burge ,
Chns Wallace, Mtchael Cooper, J red tmmon , Amber Vochatzer, Mtchaela Mortensen, Brandt Ventura Sixth Row:
Jacey Totta, Li a Zarate, Ja ob 'el on, Andrew Holder, Jon Jones, arah Reye , Josh Morten en.
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While making valentines for the teachers , enior Kelhe
G rdner partiCipates tn one of many tuco a t vtues. "It wa
great domg th1s for the teacher smce they do so much for
u ." Gardner sa1d.
Sophomores jarred Harrington and Becky Stude p rue~ pate
m Home ·ommg float con trutuon, wh th w. a r<<jUirem<nt
for all sruco member .

While for brainstorming for dance ideas , Jumor Matt
Redlin, center, and Andrew Holder, nght, campaign for
the theme "Gone Fishmg."

•

Senior class president josh Mortensen acts a the
emcee of the fir t pep a embly "It was dtfferent
bemg on the other s1de of the gym floor," he a1d . "h wa
fun no doubt, but behind the ene there wa a lot of
work."
offie~al

At a meeting during Seminar, TUCO Pre idem Amy
Park and spon or Adnanne L.lw d1 cu the goal of the
year. "M1 L.lw and I worked way hard tht year figuring
out and planmng everythmg TUCO dtd," Park aid.
" he' a great role model, ott wa fun workmg with her."
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• Saving the trees one Seminar at a time
Makmg the envtronment a better
pla e i what the member of Ecology
Club do bet.
"Our goal i to make Mother Earth
happy,'' fre hman Je e Bartee aid .
The member do that by picking
up the teacher ' recyclable and
depo 1t1ng them in a recycling bin
out ide which i picked up monthly
by ABITI, a recyclmg company.
"ABITI collect the tra h and give
B H a mall amount of money,"
spon or Jacquelyn Leib aid. "Thi
chool year we've made about 20."
With th1 mall amount of money,
the club hope to build their fund
by making a cookbook full of recipe
from the community. Then they plan
to ell it, and hopefully make enough

money to land cape chool grounds.
"It will be the area out 1de the
cience wing where the benche are for
a natural etting to relax and read
e pecially when the weather 1 mce,"
Leib aid.
Plan have been drawn up for thi
venture if the club 1 able to come up
with ignificant fund .
In addition to making B H a
better place, the member al o enJoyed
making their weekly round to pick
up the teacher ' recyclable .
"It wa fun be ause afterwards you
felt like you had done omething for
the environment,'' fre hman Tanner
tark aid.
Making their way through the commons , freshmen Josh Beck and Tanner
Stark do therr weekly prck-ups lor the recychn!?, bm. The club prckeJ up the
recydables lrom teacher on \1\, edne Ja} and Thunday .

After taking the recyclables outside to be picked up ,
freshr n Je e Bartee pushe the collectr• n brn b. ck to the
scrence wmg ot the chool. "I am m Ecology Club becau e I
want to help the environment,"' Bartee sard.

Ecology Club. Front Row: Jo h Beck, Amber Warte. Back Row: Chad Way, Jacquelyn Lerb,Jes e Bartee, Tanner
tark, Enc Catron Not Pictured : Trevor Hake .
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Art Club. Front Row: Kari Metnts, DeDe Cline,
5 t I tnk, Kelhe Lemon

arah Pad1lla. Back Row:

• It's all about the art and creativity
There wa never really a place for
student who enjoyed art to how their
creative ide and get together with
other who had imilar mtere ts until
enior Kel!te Lemon decided to speak
up.
"I wanted to join an Art Club in
high school but there never wa one
to be in, so I decided to start one and
go ahead and turn it into my enior
project," Lemon aid.
As major events, Lemon aid the
group painted an office in the bus
barn and an elaborate oceanview mural m the office of phy ical education
instructor Kern Jenning .
"Mrs. Jennmg really wanted ornething dtfferent done to her office, o
I decided to make it a club proJect,"
Lemon said.

Club member pent more than 20
hours over pnng Break creating the
mural, whtch wa done in pa tel .
Despite the e succe ful out-ofchool project , Lemon aid it wa
tough to start a new club.
"There wasn't a lot of intere t in
the idea of an Art Club, but in the
end it all ended up working out for
the best," he aid.
As for the future, Lemon i hopeful that an underclassman will step up
and keep the club alive.
"I hope Art Club wtll continue,"
enior Kan Meints aid. "It' a great
way for talented tudents to expre s
them elve ."

A leader to the Art Club, emor Kellie Lemon puts her fin1shmg touche on the oft1ce mural
wh 1ch now adorn PE teacher Kern Jenntng ' otfice. Lemon drew and des1gned the mural
while other Art Club member repatnted the office floors and walls.

Beginning the creativity. emor Kan Metnts and DeDe Cline prepare to
op n a can of patnt o they can part1c1pate 1n an Art Club pro)elt. "I wa
proud to be part ot the mural patnttng. Kellie 1 one ot my good triend , and
1t wa an honor to help her," Cline a1d.
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• Striving for school peace
~

hether It wa~ helpmg a new
tudent find their w.1y around the
school, li tening to someone who
needed a boulder to cry on, or
pomoring AID Day, the Peer
Helpers worked on making the chool
a peaceful place.
"I thmk Peer helper make the
chool more peaceful,'' em or Mandte
Lewi said. "It helps tudent tocu on
chool work and not on their
problem ."
To learn how to help their peer ,
the group and ponsor Li a Terrell
and Rick Moultn attended an
overnight retreat at Tall Oak on ept.
30. There they learned how to dt cus
delicate matter ,learned games on how
to gain tru t and other groupbuilding activitie .
"My favorite memory was joke

mght tn the guy~· cabin," freshman
Alex Peri a satd. "It gave u a chan e to
bond wtth the group."
To end a year full of helpmg
student , the Peer Helper~ rat ed
awarene s about HIV and AID . On
Apnl26, they started out the mornmg
by pa ing out red nbbon . Afterthat,
there were announcement made that
listed fact and tatistic about the
vtru .
"I believe that it i very important
to edu ate our tudent on the ri k of
HIV mce it i uch a rapidly growing
dt ea e," pon or Li a Terrell said. "I
will try to do everything in my power
to protect and educate the tudent of
B H , so I will never have to hear that
one of our alumni is mfected."

- tJJr.~ !.:It fi,., II
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To increase awareness , tre hman Andrew roster re.td f.tcts about IIIV and
AID). Peer II lpers "'ent to classrooms on Apnl Zb to tonduct exp nmcrlts
whrch hoM·d ho" Ia t the vorus pread,.

While at the overnight retreat at Tall Oaks , the Peer Helper
I uno J n
techn ~ues c n ho"' to h p people tn need. "It rs
Important to have rrainrn~ bccau e that way 1t someone com s up
to me and needs help, I know what I am dotng," JUnior Keven
Courtney ard. "Without tratnmg, I wouldn't know what to do 1n
some case ."'
Peer Helpers. First Row: Ka>te Cook, Janae Bailey, M1chelle Knrght, Mand1e l~w•'· Matt In~er thrc,p
Second Row: Keven Courtney, 'tck Robemon, Brad Rittrnghouse, Cassnr Mnchell, Janelle IJra. Third
Row: Jon Jones, Andrew Foster, Merch1e I uk.11, Justin Moulin .
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• Helping out the new and the old students
A new tudent to the chool, the
fre hmen ometimes have no idea what
i going on. Fortunately, there was a
willing group of Leadershtp Council
students to help them "learn the ropes"
of high school.
"I really appreciate the council
members who assisted thetr freshmen
students on a regular basis,'' sponsor
Dr. Jerry Abbott aid. "It really meant
a lot to me, and I would just like to
thank them for all of their help.''

While attending a meeting, sophomore Con Wallace h\t m Intently to a
gue<t ;puker "I en)oyed the meeungs that we had throughout the year I had
tun mectmg all ol the new freshmen and soon makmg them ltke best fnends.
\X'e \\ere there to look up to, and I "
exc 1t to be pan of 1t," Wallace a1d,

In addition to working with fre hmen cia e on a regular ba i , tudent
met and heard pre entation on how
to develop their leaders hip kills. The
goal of the organization i to help
develop tudent leader who will a i t their fellow tudent .

Leader htp Council isn't JU t a club
that tudent can JOin to get an extra
picture of them elves in the yearbook.
tudents have to be cho en to be part
of the council. Potential members mu t
ubmit an application and note what
attributes they can bring to the group.
They also must have a minimum 3.0
grade pomt average and a desire to be
a good leader to the chool.
"I feel that the council provides
valuable leader hip to our fre hmen
student . Hopefully, our leader refined their ex t ting kill by It tening
to our gue t speaker and participating in group activitie ,"Abbott aid.

As part of a demonstration , JUntor Megan McCully (left)
and semor Ashley K1ng a 1st Edwardsville City Manager
Doug pangler whtle he spoke to the Leadersh1p Counc1l.

ll ckne), K,rn St phens, Morg n Grabmtller, Amy Park, I.e he
lloltzen C Sit) 11ttho
C 1\e) M 1111>. Second Row: I lt!Jry Johmon, Jer Fowler, Ashley Km , Ammda
Rohnert, 1\..tty 1\.tllrng;w<>rth, K.mttn.l I uke, M .tn M<Cully, Jud1th Plumh Third Row : .J.trred llarnngton,
RrmJon llrxh, Con Walla< , Alex1s Fo t "1, Dav1d Edward;, hnmm McDonald, Kellre G rdner, Jell I ltlls.
Fourth Row : S rah Reye, l."a Z.u.lt , Ashley Vener ble, I leather Rose, Danny Thompson, !·mmanuel
M ~mh. J ~rdan 1-unb.
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What was the best part of
the St. Vincent's trip?

• Helping kids one day at a time
The Key Club group is known for
their visit to the children' home St.
Vincent's in Kan a City, Mo. The trip
help the student experience what it may
be like not to have a family and what it
is like to have an important, loving
omeone come and visit them at least
once a year.
A very laid-back organization, the 28member group stays updated mainly
through e-maiL
As their main project, members made
the trip to St. Vincent's after chool in
ovember. According to ponsor Joe
La Cicero, the fact that student were willing to donate their time after a long

day of school prove how much it really means to them. It also show that
it i n't just something that can get them
out of a cia s or omething that is used
to get them out of school for the day.
"We visit St. Vincent's every year
s1mply because of the children. They
are loving and nice, and it's ju t neat
for students to get the experience of
going to a home that isn't like their
own. It also ort of gives a reference
to anyone who wants to further their
ideas in charity work," La Cicero said.

"I enjoyed going to St
Vmcent's JUSt because I
loved playing with the l1ttle
k1ds. We gave them candy
and JUSt spent time w1th
them . It was nice. and they
didn't want us to leave
afterwards"
-jess1ca Vogel, senior

"The best part about
gomg to St Vmcent's was
getting to spend t1me with
the little k1ds and getting
to see the smile on thw
faces when we gave them
the candy we bought for
them."
-Amy Tilden. senior

Having a sweet treat, senwr Jusun Phillips and sophomores Will

Han en and Landon Phllhps enJOY ice cream at Winstead's after the
v1s1t to the ch1ldren at St. Vincent's.

Key Club. Front Row: ean hultz, Joe La Cicero, Brandon Logan. Back Row: Andrew Foster, Amy
Tilden, jess1ca VogeL
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Under the sponsorship of Tim ey, the Ches Club participated in the state tournament March 12 at t. Francts of A isi
Catholic Church m Wichita. Even though they didn't have
enough participation to earn state placings, the team till had a
good time.
"Meeting new people who al o had an intere t m che
fun," enior Brandon Miller aid .

was

Examining all possible options , sen1or Brandon
Mtller competes at the tate
tournament.
Contemplating her next
move , sentor jam1 Po1e 1 m
deep concentration . Each
competitor played IX round
on the day.
Taking a little break , the ches team practice what move they m1ght make
n the1r next competmon.

Having a second to themselves , fre hmen Amber Vochatzer and Dymkah
Brown and spon or Martha Chandley enJOY the FCCLA btrthday party,
wh1ch 1 celebrated annually the fourth Thur day tn January.

Although the club was small, FCCLA highlight m luded gomg
to the Fall Leader hip Academy, an outmg at the Chateau Avalon,

FCCLA . Front Row: Dymkah Brown, Roxanne Evam, Amber Vod1atzer Second Row :
Alem l·mter, M1cheal Brown. Third Row: Martha Chandley.

and a lunch tnp to Famou Dave' .
'The club wa not hard to manage thi year, with ju t a few
member . The year went great, and I enjoyed the pre ence of
everyone that wa in it," spon or Martha Chandley aid.
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During Parent-Teacher Conference s, JUntor Skylar Pur
'lelpcJ at t'le liS Javc re t~ t wa et up '0 teacher
couiJ have a place tor thetr chtiJren to stJy unul the
evcntng conference were conduJeJ.

• Forty-one seniors inducted in April 6 ceremony
Becommg a member ot Nauonal Honor
ooety i no ea y matter. The pro e take three
seme ters and begins in the tall of the junior
year. tudents are eligible for member hip If
the} have maintained a 3.2 grade point average
or higher and are willing to participate in ervi e projects that earn them nece ary point
for full membership.
"It i important for tudents in high school
to do community ervice because they will use
tho e kills in their adult life," pon or Marsha
el on aid.
Two of the points earned mu t reflect official H pon ored event , uch a assi ting
with the blood drive, variou YMCA prOJect ,
and giving Mrs. Berning quilting upplie .
However, one of the more popular H
pon ored activitie wa dis ontinued thi year.

Monthly tnp to the Willa Gill Community
Center food kitchen were no longer pos ible
due to funding los e at the center.
The highlight of the year for enior came
on Apnl 6 when they were ottlcially inducted
into H . Both ponsor Kern Jennmgs and
Mar ha elson were at the event.
Each emor selected a pecial mentor to accompany them in the ceremony. Afterward ,
the new inductee were honored with a re eption in the cafeteria.
"It gave me a good sense ot atistaction during the induction,'' emor Elliott Ba ler aid.
"Being together with the other in my cia
made it more enjoyable."

NHS . Front Row : 1\ lite ~mon, Je te Hu ton, Amtnda Bohnert, Jesstca Adk n ,
AI on Cu,hr n, \!organ Grabmtllcr, Cambry llergeshetmer, Jenntler Keeton. Second Row : M ndte ~wts, DcDc Citne, A hley Ktn!(, ~site Holtzen, Ch,t e Crouch,
Ar B rgmap Ertn Jacob . Third Row: Dusttn Hudm , JorJan Lamb, Kyle Kobe,
Matt Kerl, Elhott Basler, Davtd BJxter

NHS . Front Row: 1\n ten Tv.ombl}, Tar Smuh, Km Memts, hnsuan M Donald,
Amy Tilden, Mattie Pmo Second Row: Jesst a Vogel, Ktm St• phen , Amy Parks,
athan muh, We ley Shtelds, Chn ty Mellott, Jamt Pojc. Third Row: tcole Gragg,
Maitna Me)er, A hley A. Wilhams, A hley Venerable, Josh Mort• P n, M ,an Macker,
Ashley ew,om.

Passing the candle down the row,
n10rs l.e,llc
IJ, tzen, left, nu C r bry H ·r:.~ h rm r pJrtr tpatc m
the rnuuctton ceremony. "Bcrng rnductcd wa \Cry Important to me," l!crgc hermer sard. "We all w rked o
hard to !!oCt to thrs day.~
To earn an NHS point, nror Jts rc Hu ton works at
the 'ov. 2 Q 1 B
Im tatronal. ". 'H wa a great
expenence all the way, but I really enJoyed helprng at the
Qurz Bowl meet," llu ton aru.

While earning an point, JUnror membe" Lrsa Zarate and Hrlary John on
pass out JUtce and food tul. of su ar to the students and taculty who gave
blood at the. HS- pomoreu dnve. Alon wrth sponsor Criss) John . Zarate
and Johnson were member of the comnmtee that coordrnateu the vent.
During the NHS Induction ceremony, sen10r 1 'rcole Gragg srgn the membershrp book whrle h r sponsor Lc Ire Bh the looks on. Every tudcnt srgned
the boo at the start of the ceremony.
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Performers seize opportunity to sh ine
Playmg the part of omeone with a
totally different mtnd et or even occaionally taking on the role of an Inanimate object like a fork, member of the
foren ic team had to alway be willing
to tep out ide the box.
tarting in January, member performed variou duet , dramatic and humorou
olo , poem , and IDA
(Impromptu Duet Acting) at aturday
morning meet held at high hool all
over the area.
Although they dtd not all attend,
10 tudent earned the right to compete in the tate peech fe uval, which
wa held May 6 at Kan a City Kan a
Commumty College.

To be eltgtble to compete on the
tate level, participants had to receive
at lea t a econd-place tini h at a eaonal meet.
At tate, freshman Keeley KmdredHawkm earned a I for a poetry Interpretation whtle ophomore Brandon
Ho hand jumor teven Beck captured
a II rating in IDA. ophomore Cole
Ktll and Bnanna Van choelandt al o
earned a II in the duet acttng category.
"I wa happy with the kid and
their enthu ia m when tt came to tournament ,"Coach Dan trett aid.

While on the auditorium stage , semor Jessica Vogel works on her
ftnal tn forensic class, wh1ch was performance o a one-act play.
Forensics. Front Row: Cameron Peel, Hanmh Pong , Cand1ce Grady, Keeley Ktndred·Hawklns,
Jemca Vogel, CasSity Mitchell, M1chelle Kmght Second Row: Josh Brown, Bnanna Van choclandt,
Wh1tney Melltes, Amber Vochatzer, hawna Rohn, Je s1ca Hoglund , Cole Kt!l, Ava Caudtllo, Stepha me
Conn Third Row: KurtiS Ru ell, Ashley Yench , Branden McMahon, Amy Ptno, Josh Wood ,
Rachel Robare. Back Row: Knstopher Ru sell, teven Beck, Brandon Hoch.
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Playing the part of a w itness , JUniOr Amber Watte concentrate on the
e\1dence nd lu to g1v n honest an wer. "Mock Tnal IS exCiting to me,
con 1denng the tact that none ot the tnals are real," Wa1te a1d sa1d .

• The jury gives the verdict of ...
"ObJection. Overruled. u tamed."
Th1s wa terminology you m1ght very
well hear from the members of the
Mock Trial team a they prepared to
pre ent thelf ca e to a panel of profes 10nallegal expert .
B H wa repre ented at regional
by two teams who competed on March
5 at Johnson County Courthou e.
Each team went 2-2, puttmg forth their
be t effort on a ca e which focu ed on
an involuntary man laughter charge.
"The day went very well, and we
had lot of fun competing. Overall,
thing were ju t just very relaxed considering the fact that we had a maller
group this year," enior Morgan
Grabm1ller aid.
The activity appeal to those who
want to have fun as well as those who
are mterested in the field of law. Take

sophomore Ph1ltp h1rley, for example.
"I have alway been interested in
trials and legal technicalttie . The e
intere ts were encouraged when I got
into h1gh chool and wa talked into
joining Mock Trial. After my fir t
year, I was hooked," hirley aid.
A major new face to the team wa
pon or Jennifer Myer , who enjoyed
her mvolvement with the group.
"We had a group of kid who had
done It in the year pa t and who
offered great leadership to those JU t
joining, including me," Myer aid.
"I think thi 1 a great organization.
It challenge the students and pu hes
them to excel beyond what they
would expect."

- ; ;...... / ... f.. .. J

Getting prepared , ophomore Can Frazey, enior Dusun
Hardmg, and JUniOr arah Pad1lla work hard to ort through
te umomes for the ca e. "I JOined Mock Tnal JU t for the fun
of It," Frazey sa1d. "I heard that 1t was an excmng thmg to do.
Some people think that it m1ght be bonng but the fact IS th.H
1t' not; you JUSt have to g1ve everythmg a chance."
Mock Trial Front Row: Philip h1rley, Jonathon Porter, Amber Wane, Heather Ro e, Morgan Grabmlller,
arah Padilla. Back Row Jenm!er Myer , Jared 1mmon1, Kyle Parker, Chn topher Braswell, Adam m1th, Can
frazey, Du tin llardmg. Not Pictured: Alex Porter.
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• Trivia lovers come together
The activ1ty bell ha ju t ounded
during seminar; tudents are tlooding
the halls, but a elelt few make their
way to Engh h tea her hn Wood's
room. Who are the e tudent that
pend every a tivity period in Mr .
Wood' room? The Qu1z Bowl team.
At th1s time, the team an wer que tion that Mr . Wood ha written
whi h cover everything from historical event to everyday trivia.
"We cram a much information into
our brain a we can," jumor Chri
Mattox aid. "We have to be prepared
to an wer any type of que tion at a
meet-even one that have to do with
cartoons."
The main goal of Quiz Bowl i to

ha\e fun with knowledge. The team
d1d this by going to local meets where
tudent all over the area came together
and kept their hands ready to ring
the buzzer. The team was able to have
fun whd attending meets.
"Qu1z Bowl thi year was excellent.
We dommated in math and social
tud1e ,"freshman Adam m1th a1d.
A ter a season of competmg, the
team till practice . "After our season
1 over we start preparing for the next
sea on by learning new information
and perfecting the thmg that we did
wrong the previou year," JUnior Erik
Mortensen said .

- tJJ(,·.t.ft fl..,. II

Under the direction of sponsor Chris Wood , tudem filled th tr mmd wuh
knowledge at pr lll e
1011 held
mnar penod.

Team members Ire hmen .uthn Imsley and Ad•m Smnh along \\tth JUiltor
htk M' rtcn
\\Jll the chance to am\\er a que u n at a meet. InC} were
members of the JUntor 'ar 11y quad

After an excruciating meet at Mill Valley, the Qutz Bowl
'l'!em~ n !; ·t a bue 1' < 1 tt >\rby's. "As alw.
we had a grand
ume an "-Crtn~ eemm~ly ob;cure and ndteulou ly absurd
que 11om Wtth qutet confidence and unbdtevable nobtluy."
semor Kyle Kobe atd about the day.

Front Row: Chel ea Stmmons, Caulm Tmsle}, Jumn Padelh, F.nn Ja ob , Josh Wood Middle Row: We ley
S~ teld , \1attte Pmo, Mtchael Cooper, Jared Stmmon , Chn .\1anox, Adam muh . Back Row: l'nc • 'etl en,
, athan mtth, Davtd Baxter, K}le Kobe, Josh Mort n n. Mall Kerl. S on Lmk, haa G r r, n.

• And the crowd goes wild!

Top Picture: Sophomore Ian Seaton and junoor Jacob
support woth the famous tomahawk thop.

elson show theor

Bottom Picture : 'iophornore Dylan Tuckel and freshman Alex Penca
port the Br ve at home football game.

up-

"B-S-H- Braaaave " fills the YMCA
as the crowd notice that there IS under a minute left and the Braves are
dominatmg the game. Oppo ing teams
became familiar with thi ound when
the ba ketball team got on their winning treak throughout the second emester.
"Orange Cru h tarted out a little
low during football ea on, but I think
that everyone tepped up to the plate
and blew away the crowd during ba ketball ea on," junior Michelle Kn1ght
said.
The group di played o much enthusia m after the boy ba ketball season opener again t Gardner that an
emergency meeting wa called to di cuss unsport manlike conduct and the
tate activity as oCiation' Rule 52.
"I'd like to s y that I am very proud
of the B H tudent for being such
example for the re t of the league.

Many people outside the district have
commented on your fantastic, supportive way at the games. We've kind
of become a model for how other
chool want their students to conduct
themselve at games. It's been very
plea ant to work with you all," Orange Cru h pon or Jennifer chlicht
a1d.
Orange Cru h not only set the
tandard for other chool , but helped
the athlete get through the game.
"Orange Crush has been with our
team from start to finish. They have
helped u hold our heads up when we
were down and kept us fightmg when
we wanted to let go. Every time we
needed them, they were there," junIor basketball player Emmanuel
McComb aid.

Yelling until the end , the group cheers on the Braves to stay
strong and finosh out the game. ''Orange Crush was and
alway woll be one of the best cheenng secuons in the league,
and I am proud to be in it," a1d JUnoor I aac Garlington.
Beginning a football game tradition , fre hmen Mochaela
Mortensen, Megan Laver, adoe Kelly, Kel ey tanbrough, and
sophomore Danny Thomp on cheer on theor Brave at the
home opener
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• Re-building and having fun
After week ot practice, the Clen e
Olympiad team ompeted at reg10nals
on Feb. 26 at Johnson County ommunity College.
Top tim her were ophomore Jake
Henry and Jared 1mmon, who placed
fourth in "Ferm1 Question ," and emor ean chultz, who aptured ixthplace 111 "Wnght tuft~"
"Go111g to reg1onal wa great. We
met some very intere ting peopl and
learned ome new th111g ,'' ophomore
Jared 1mmon a1d.
he hmen Adam m1th and Mi hael
Cooper competed wnh Clark Middle
chool' team. The duo captured a
th1rd place 111 "Dynamic Planet" while
m1th added a fir t-place win in
''Meterology."

W1th enior lost from Ia t year'
quad, thi year wa all about re-buildmg.
"We were m a building mode this
year to tir up intere t m c1ence
Olymp1ad,'' ponsor Tim ey a1d.
ey wa a sis ted by 1ence teacher
Ja quelyn Lei b. The team held practice
in Leib' room after chool on variou
day to get ready for practice meet ,
which got them ready tor regional .
"I enjoy pra ti e meet becau e it'
not the real thing, but it till give
you experience," ophmore Jake Henry.
With valuable experience gained
th1s year, the quad i definitely
getting pumped for next year.

_.j)(,·.lft fi,., li

After the regional meet at johnson County Community
College , team memb r Scott l.t' k,
than Lvnch, Jake Henrv,
ld r OuJamaa, and S an chultz rela tor a mom nt.
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At a practice meet at Oak Park High School , sentor Sean Schultz compete
n the "Wn~ht tuft" " I have always enJoyed oence, o competing ts a bla t
tor me," c IUitz atd.

Science Olympiad. Front Row : Sean Schultz, I aac Garlmgton, 'athan Lynch. Back Row: pon or Tim , ey,
J •b H nry lder Ou1am a, Br tt John on, Scott Lmk, pon or Jacquelyn l<"tb

Letting out his excitement, ophomore Donman Grady hold up the
medal th 1 he earned by plactng thtrd 1t1
tal tudte~ at the tate compell·
uon. "Tht v.as my tr-r year dotng Academtc Decathlon, and 11 wa< very
exuung. I enJoyed gomg to compclllton because of the new <ompell!ors. You
me t a lot ol new people that way," Grady aid .

• Group ca ptures a thi rd-place finish at state
Greatne s: A trait that one mu t
have to be the be t at something; to
try their harde t and to do all that
they c,m do to a hieve their goal.
avmg their be t performance for
Ia t, the Academ1c Decathlon team
placed third in the mall school tate
competition.
The top three performer were emor Matt1e Pmo with even medals;
jumor Helen ang ter with five medals; and enior Christy Mellott with
four.
The quad traveled to Manhattan
to attend the tate competition, which
wa held on Jan. 21-22 atKan a tate
Univer 1ty.
"The meets we attended were great.
tate 1 the epitome of the year," em or Christy Mellott said. "We had a
really trong team- o trong th1 year

that we brought home a plaque for
the fir t time ever!"
pon or Le lie Blythe a1d there
were many team highlight . One that
pecifically tood out in her mind was
freshman Allen Mellott, who at the time
didn't expect to win anythmg but came
out with a medal at tate.
The activity appeal to tudent for
a variety of rea on .
"AcademiC Decathlon i a club
where you tudy and take te t ...
ometime ," aid junior Helen ang ter.
"But mo tly you joke around w1th the
other member and Mr . Blythe. I have
been a member of the team ince my
fre hman year and plan to continue
through my enior year."

A leader to the study group , en10r Chn ty Mello!! help,
out fellow sentors athan ·mllh and Mattie Pino alon): wtth
tre hman Allen Metlou prepare tor thetr next event at the <tate
compeuuon

Aca demic Decathlon . Front Row: pomor !.eslte Blythe, Chri1ty Mellou, Mame Pmo, Nathan , nuth, K~le
Par , llelec SanF, 1 r Back Row: '\lien Mellou, Enn Jawb , Donovan Grady, Jo h Morten en, Em • etl'Cn.
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• Encouraging responsible and safe choices
Whether it wa pa ing out mmi
bea h ball to tudent who went above
and beyond dunng tate testing or
promoting awareness about drunk
drl\mg prtor to prom weekend,
ADD member rat ed the bar in their
pon or hip of numerous event .
"My favorite activity was the time
we pent letting tudent know about
the danger of drinking and driving
during Homecoming weekend,"
junior Hilary John on aid. "I feelltke
mo t of the kid got the me age."
ADD member handed out candy
to dnver who entered the parking lot
area before the Homecoming football
game and also checked for seat belt
u age. They also helped wtth carntval
nde during the pre-game tailgate

party.
In October, the group assi ted
Morgan Grabmtller with a community
afety awarene night to coincide wtth
her enior project. They al o
parti ipated in the high school Road
afety Education Program at the
Kan a peedway.
To conclude the year, the group
blttzed the hallway with po ters that
reminded tudent to drive re pon ibly
during prom and graduation
weekends. They al o passed out
Her hey' ki e at graduatiOn practice
to remind enior to have a KI
(Keep It a ate ummer) vacation.

- t})(,·,
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During the Homecoming parade , ADD member JUniOr Bntne)
Abramovitz and Ire hman L• a Rogers lead the group. "It was great
bemg m the parade because 1t got the word out even more about the
dan er ot dnnkmg and dnvmg,~ Roger a1d .
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SADD . First Row: Michell Tipton, Magp• H ckne , J m1 PoJe. Second Row: Alex• Fo ter,
H rdmg, Bntney Abr mo,1tZ, . ean chult7 Third Row: Tim ey, !an e, ton, Hila<) John on,

Reye .
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In Jennifer Schlicht•s World Geography class. fr h
man R.tcchd , 1onn u~ her drtl uc ab1llt1e
God's eye for theu Laun Amenc.~n umt.

With the use of trig functions , ~
and jumor Cody Parson mdke hou
paper C: ps for Heather Campbell's

Picture Clockwise: For jacquelyn Lieb 's Chemistry
class, ophomore Tyler Ballard conduct an expcn·
ment tudents had to bot I snO\\ to Y.-atch the dtfferent
pha e changes. In jennifer Schlicht's class , JUntor
Robert mtth use a qutzdom tontroller Qutzdom
was a new way for tudents to prepare for upcommg
tests m an mterawve way. At a teachers ' meeting,
sctence teacher Ju tm ttgge hula-hoop m tront of the
facult} Domg so wa a part of a " urvtvor tyle"
compcuuon between the dtfferent departments. In Beth
Dillon's Tech Math Ill , semor Roxanne Evan works
on a semester f mal prOJe<:!.
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Andy Anderson
Nancy Baker
D1Anne Bernmg
Leslie Blythe
D1ane Bonner
Dan Burns

Deena Burns
Kr1sten Byers
Bob Caldwell
Heather Campbell
Martha Chandley
Robert Chatterton

Pete C1sneros
Carla Cline
Edythe Crow
Beth Dillon
Bill Downmg
Debb1e Foley

Martha Gamble
Den1se G1bsoh
Brian Grego1re
Carol Hahner
Jenny Hale
Kathy Hardmg

Cmdy Hayes
Connie Henry
Mayzell H1ckmon
Jill Holder
Linda Horvath
Kem Jenmngs
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CfiSsy johns
L1nda Kasselman
Tem Kjar
Rosemary Kruger
joseph LaC1cero
Adrianne Law

jacquelyn Le1b
Stac1 Lowe
L1sa Lugar
Debb1 Maddy
john Makona
M1ke McDonald

jim M1tchell
jo Morrison
R1ck Moulm
jenny Myers
Marsha Nelson
Tim Ney

Bnan ONeill
Lmda Orangkhad1vi
Meghan Orford
Anne Otroszko
Ann Ramsey
Linda Reed

Sharon Sandm
jenn1fer Schlicht
Donna Sharpnac
Megan Short
Wanda S1mchuk
Kay Sm1th

Tom Smotherman
Florance Spencer
Tim Starks
justin Stigge
Dan Streit
L1sa Terrell

Lucmda Thomas
BnanJ Wh1te
Betty W1se
Chr1s Wood
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• Laying down the law
Pictured clockwise: Shown seated at his desk, Dr. Jerry
Abbott, pnnC!pal, and Vtce PnnCipal teve Cook, left, and
Jim Han on. At a freshman parent night, Dr. Jerry Abbott
addre e the crowd. The event was held the mght before
chool t.uted. jim Hanson , leti:, and Dr. Jerry Abbott prepare
to greet tudents at a holtday open hou e held at the end of
the fir t erne ter.

Athletic Director Garold Baker completes nece sary paperwork. Baker
c QrdiOated events at both the high chool and the middle chool.
Not Pictured in Staff Panels. Front Row: Amy lwert, Tnsha Dobson, Ann mith. Back Row:
Mike Fit7gibbon , Monty Bechard.
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As Mrs. Donna Sharpnack's aide , Junior Stephanie
Elmer rna~ cop1es m t~ I.br. ry. '"Makmg copies
wa~ my tavont thm~; to d a an a1de," Elmer said.
Sitting out in the hallway, JUmor T1t any Moppm
~rade pap•·r Moppm a math teacher Beth
Dillon' a1de.

• Aides provide needed assistance
In a g1ven day, teachers have many a 1gnment to pas out
and tudents to deal with. With all of the papenvork piling up,
orne teacher may feel that the stack is never-ending.
Fortunately, teacher were able to keep tho e pile down by
having the a sistance of tudent a1des.
"The hard work of my aide definitely helped to cut down
my paperwork and tre load. I think all teacher appreciate the
fact that the e tudent are willing to help out and do whatever
we a k them to do," Engli h teacher Jill Holder aid.
For interested tudent , there were diHerent type of aide
po ition available. They could pick from being a teacher, office
or lib rary aide. Mo t picked being a teachers' aide, but all aide
had many respon 1bihtie and ta k they had to complete.
"Even though Mr . Jenning ha a me ed-up dryer, I still had
to do a lot of laundry," entor Kelhe Lemon aid. "I even
remodeled he r office."

As an office aide , ophomore olomon Bennett show a new tudent,
tre hman D'Allante Thoma . how to open h1 locker "Helpm n
tudent out 1 a great thmg to do." Bennett satd.
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• Students create varied projects
Whether 1t was book helve or a rna 1ve doghou e, tudent
enrolled m Wood Tech cia e created an array of project .
Accordmg to in tructor Pete C1 nero , the tudent could
build about anything-whether b1g or mall.
''Mo t of the tudent built wall helve . mce they're building
maller project , it helps to keep the co t down," C1 nero aid.
Fir t-year tudents had a requ1red project to do, but after that
they could let their creative ju1ce f1ow. All tudent had to pay for
the wood they u ed and pay a fee to get in the cia .
Junior Andy Martm built a m1mature doghou e, but don't
let the word miniature fool you. When he fini hed, the hou e
mea ured five-by- ix feet wide and five feet tall.
"It took two month to build, and I had a lot of fun," Martin
a1d. Martin' doghou e wa the bigge t project built that Cisnero
had een in h1 two year as the in tructor.
Wood Tech gave tudents the chance to expand their creative s1de along with learning new kill .
'Mr. C1 nero i a really helpful teacher, and I like him a lot.
I've had lot of fun," Junior Jeremy Dav1 aid.

-

. / .'

Standing next to his doghouse,
JUniOr Andy Marun show oft h1
fm1shed product. "The best th1ng
about the project 1 1t d1dn't co t me
anything," Martin sa1d.
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In Wood Tech, freshman Cody
Walter cut p1ece of wood lor h1
cabmet doors. Walters took the cia s
fourth hour for the fir t ume. "I had
a lot of fun," Walter a1d .

Placing the finishing touches on his night stand, JUniOr AdJrn Carver work, d1l.g ntly. "The
cia wa a lot of fun, and I thought Mr C1sneros was a gre.lt teacher. lie helped me out a bunch
on my proJeCt," Carver ~ald.

During weight train ing class, JUntor Jeff Wnght prepare to do mcline whtle ophomore Forre~t Everett
pot h1m . lnclme was one of the core workouts m the
course
In Monty Bechard' s class, semor Cory Muhch works
out h1s pectoral mu des by domg a chest fly.

All the hard work pays off
To be phy 1cally f1t 1t takes endurance, strength and willpower. After completing a year of fre hman P.E., tudents can
choo e to take a variety of seme ter-long electives uch as aerobics, weight training, and advanced P.E. These classes gave the
tudents the opportunity to stay m hape and to tay active.
"Aerobics for the girls and we1ght training for the guys are
the number one choice clas e ," mstructor Kern Jennings aid.
The e elective clas e gave students an opportunity to per onalize the1r workouts. It al o let them u e their skills out ide of
the clas room.
For example, many who were enrolled in weight training
cour e got to go and compete at weekend weightlifting meets.
"I hke to go to weightlifting meet , o I can compare my
trength to other schools," junior Blake Kasselman aid.
PE cia es are a great chance for students to get out of the
cia sroom and into the YMCA.

While doing a v-step , sophomore amantha Cannon breaks a sweat. AerobiC IS a popular class for upperclassmen g1rls to take. "Mrs. Jennings is a
great teacher to have," Cannon a1d.
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Chowing down on erupting
food , t or \1 tt
P1no,
A..r tda Bohnert, Le,he lloltzen,
and Chn t~ Mellott devour the
\Ol ano the tour baked a p rt ot
a Laun 4 da\ pro)ect "The vol·
cano cak wa delioou , and tt
wa' xutm to make," Ptno atd.

For the annual Mardi Gras celebration ,
JUtl!Or R hard Pruttt uses cautror a> he
put together h1s ma>k. Mard1 Gras IS
cdebrated the day betore lent begm and
1> a celebration to eat lots ol load b lore
gmng up the certam load lor lent.
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Playing the part of a buttercup,
un
Jot J 'les
erta111 h
I
low I ttn tudent a' ophomore
Bnann.t Van tho Iandt plays the
part of tlow r The Latin tudent
w m to the mtddle chool to per·
torm the m\tholo ttal play that
explamed why " have easom.

Putting together a self portrait,
ophomc P' M chad. Kroh and Cole
Kill add some tina! touche to the• r
pltture . pan1 h 2 tudents d1d the
proJect to pra nee the vocabulary they
had JU t learned.

• Foreign language classes give new views of world
"Hola,"" alvete," and "Bonjour" is how tuJent aid hello m panish, Latin, and French,
the three foreign language clas e that were ot:
fered at B H .
The fore1gn language cia e participated in
several proJect and activitie that helped the
tudent put the language they were tudymg
into real-world experiences.
"I have the k1ds do a family tree project,"
panish 1 teacher Amy !wert aid. "It gives the
tudent the opportunity to be creative, and it
requires them to u e all the thing we learned
in first seme ter."
The foreign language cia ses also took field
trip to places that helped the student better
under tand the culture of their chosen language.
Cooking wa on the agenda for a lot of the
foreign language cia es. The pani h 3, pan1 h 4, and the Latin 4 tudents all partiCipated

in variou cooking a 1gnment .
"I enjoyed eaung the tood that the Latin 4
tudent made," junior Jon Jones aid.
The foreign language classe did everal intere ting and unique prOJect , or activitie ,
throughout the chool year. Mo t project involved omething that the tudent had ju t covered and learned.
"The projects provided a new and better way
to learn the material that the teacher a igned
to us,' junior Patrick Redhn aid.
The foreign language cia e not only opened
door to new language but al o to new culture
and new views on how other countrie in the
world communicate, live, and do every day normalta k.
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• From preparation to creatio n, students have fun
Art 1 a ume when you can e cape from the
pre sure of chool and teacher . Many tudent
found art cia to be a fun and mteresting way
to expre s them elve .
After takmg introductory cour e in either
2-D or 3-D concept , many tudent continued w1th art through independent tudy cia e .
In the e cour e , tudent got to experience additional creative freedom. For in tance, in truetor Wanda 1mchuk allowed her independent
student to have a free choice drawing after
completing their required drawing while 3-D
instructor Linda Horvath al o allowed tudent
to create what they wanted, according to certain guidelines.
"I think it's great how Mr . 1mchuk a s1gn a project and then let me choose one. It
lets me be more creative and open. I thoroughly
enjoy the cia s," sophomore Brianna
Van choelandt said.
In all their clas es, both art teacher required
students to complete a drawmg of their ere-
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at10n before they tarted. In the pa t, Mr .
1mchuk prov1ded the sketchbook , but tudent teacher arah Hyde allowed student to
make their own ketchbook Ia t pring.
"We did it to push their creative boundane
and creat1ve elf," Hyde aid.
The u e of thumbnails, or predrawing ,
helped to produce compositions and idea that
were well thought out.
In M . Horvath's cia e , student created a
small ketchbook to show what their project
would look like. This allowed her to ee what
the tudents wanted to create and to know if it
wa po 1ble.
"By sitting down and putting your
thought on paper first, it reduce time. It's
an organizer for your thoughts," Horvath aid.
From preparatiOn to creation, student found
art to be an exotmg way to show creativity.

Concentrating on her independent weaving project, JUn·
•r N1kk1 Bu ch 1 akc, a carf "It 1' ch.l ngtn~; but 11
turned out good, B · ch tO.
Sawing away intently
phomore )ob1e Buehler mooth
out htS mct.ll tn · lry Ia . wThc hltng was my tavontc
part,'' Buchler ;a1d

Helping her student, tn tructor \li;'anda m1c JUk ans\\ers a
que uon tor JUntOr Drew Jones. "Art helps get out leeltngs
vou can't get out 1n rveryday ltte," Jones sa1d
Scooping away at her clay project, ophomore M1cole Be<k
t •rms her rt p1c< Instructor L nda Horuth had student
create a 3-0 reltet culpture
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Stirring in excitement , ophomore tephame onn complete
her now-melttn expenment 111
Chemt try. "The be•t thm about
that expenmcnt ., when we went
out and got the snow," Conn atd

Dissecting her cat , en tor Jenm Ova cut
away part of the cat 111 order to be able to
vtew tts organs. Cat dtSSectton was part
of the lab portton of Ctndy Haye '
Anatomy and Phys10logy cia s.

M ix ing it up . tre,hmen Steven
Smder (ldt) and l:l11ah Bennett
(n ht) work on a btolo v expenment . The lab te ted aad and ba e
that \ludent> learned about betore
parttupatmF: 111 the expenment.

Completing a lab about genes, fre hman Mtchael Cooper and JUmor
Taavt Talvmg look up gene codes. The
expenment led the student around
the cia room solvmg one btg puzzle

The best part about sc1ence class
th1s year was domg all the labs and
learnmg about all the neat th1ngs

fL. . . . .21 1~····· j
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I liked workmg w1th other students
mstead of JUSt Slttmg all hour
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• Science classes challenge students' minds
From equations, experiments, te t , and allnight cram e 1ons, the science cia e clearly
challenged student . tudents had the
opportunity to take any of a number of cia e
offered by the cience department.
Three of the more challenging upper-level
cia e were Anatomy and Phy iology, Phy ic ,
and a brand new class that will be offered to

con uming," junior L1 a Zarate said. "The te ts
are extremely dif Icult."
Biology cia e d1 ected pig , made gack,
cia ified leave , did a lab where they painted
leave with fingernail poli h, along with other
experiments. The chemistry classe , to name ju t
a few experiment and lab , made element
ornament , put chemical in fire to see the flame

tudents next year, Chemi try 2.
Putting the clear and logical concepts and
principles of phy ic into equations is what the
Phy ics classe did. The Anatomy and
Phy iology student learned about the entire
body and how it functions. tudents visited a
cadaver lab, a dental lab, d1 ected a cat, d1 ected
a pig, and handled orne human brain . To help
the student prepare them elve forte t , everal
of the A&P tudent formed a mall tudy group.
'The homework is not really hard, just time-

change color, and conducted test on how much
VItamin C can be found in different juice .
"I hope to do more erious experiment with
the Chemi try 2 cia e next year," chem1 try

Waiting for it to turn to water, 'ophomore Jo h Kmg
tares anx10u ly. The expenment was done m chem1 try
to see how long 1t took snow to melt.

Doing the titration experiment , sophomore Ca ny
Mitchell and Ct ey Me1nt> work" 1th their partner to turn the
water pmk . The expenment wa al o u ed tor AID Day.

tea her Jacquelyn Leib aid.
Wuh all the offered clas e , students
def1mtely had an opportunity to challenge
them elves in what they could do.
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• Varied courses provide opportunities
Whether 1t wa takmg care ot hddren a part ot a pre hool
or making an exotic new d1 h, there was a lot of active learning
in the Family and on umer 1ence (FAC ) room.
A range of cour es were offered, mcludmg Clothmg Contruction, International Cui ine, ew Century Food , and Parent, ' Child Development. A ne\\ cour e, Con umer and Family
Re our e , wa offered to empha ize u mg the Internet to become an informed consumer.
One of the more popular courses wa Parent, Child Development, which gave tudent the chance to mtera t w1th pre chool
tudent.
Ac ording to instructor Martha Chandley, there were 1 children age three to tive who attended.
Other tudent took cour e to develop new intere t .
'The thing I enjoyed mo t about International Cuisine was
the opportumty to learn a lot of thing I didn't know about
other nation , a well a gettmg the opportunity to cook for the
tir t time in my life and not even doing halt:bad at it in the
proces ,'' ophomore Jared Kennedy a1d.
Working on a meal , ophomore Jenm er Barlow prepare> barb«ue nb tor her cwnd hour
I tern t ,. C rhmc class. We ct to make tOoJ from other countrr and u's really tun," he sard

Sewing away, ophomore Hannah
Pon!'. works on a skrn rn Clothrng
Con trutttan cia s. '"I enjoyed the
cia vel) much." Pon
ard.

Sophomore jesse Hernandez put
together ack lunch' ' tor the track
team . '"I Irked the cia b cau'e I love
to eat," II rnandez ard.
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Helping out, <o pho mo re Cednc Pr ton prepare~ the
donut lor a waltmg customer. Students 10 Adnanne
Law's ci a se were requ1red to work '" the tudent >tore
tv.•
h JU. r• r
Focused on the work before him , fre hman Leroy
Wagner wo rk tntentlv "I lov to t ·p• on the computer,"
Wagner <atd .

Classes linked to real-life experiences
tudent enrolled in the bu ine program were involved in
many activitie to get them ready for their future.
ror example, Accounting II cia prepared taxe for other
tudents who reque ted the ervice.
"Domg the taxe in cia s ha in pired me to go tn to the
bu me s field," enior Leslie Holtzen aid.
In another real-life experience, Adrianne Law's marketing
cia e took turn operating the tudent tore on Tue day and
Wedne day mornings.
" tudent learn a great deal of ktll from doing the tudent
tore u h a bu ine management, ca h handling, orgamzation,
and cu tomer ervice," Law aid.
Other student harpened their kill by taking cia e in keyboarding, peed writing and computer application .
"The tudent are what make the bu ine department o
great," Joseph LaCtcero said. "The tudent are well-behaved,
and the grade are all looking really good."

Trying her best, JUnior Amber Wane prepares taxe tor a !ellow student.
"Domg the taxes \U a great opportumty tor me to ec ho" It would be 1!
I went tnto the accountmg tidd," 'IX'ane a1d .

~R
'

I ' !!!II'
The h1ghhght of the year was creat1ng
and showmg the Power Pomts I made

7}{..;1..: ..

·lt 7;;1./. j

!

1
,

One thmg I recommend for students next
year 15 don t do the mtstake J dtd and type
your password on the mam >ereen

( !..:._

r:. . . !..'

1.:
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Alyssa Alexander

Matt Kerl

It's been a great thirteen
years, K-12. You'll always be
our baby girl,
Love,

Mom & Dad

Matt,
For 18 years you have
blessed our lrves wrth
wonderful memones. With
graduation, you wrll move
forward rnto a "new /rfe" of
adventures and challenges.
We are very proud of your
accomplishments and the person you have become. With
your strong character and be/ref in God, happrness and
success will be yours for the takrng. Congratulations and
keep on rockin'.
Love ya,
Mom and Dad

Leslie Holtzen
Congrats on a job VERY well done,
for a lake brat (like your brother)l
Love,
Jack, Mom & Dad

h tJ\ortensen
JOS
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·

Joshwe couldn't be
more proud of you!
You have
accomplished so
much over the years
and this is just the
beginning. Continue
to reach for the
stars, for you know we're your biggest fans!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Matt, & Michaela

Jessie Huston

You 've grown into a
beautiful woman that we
are VERY proud of!
Love ,
Mom & Dad

Jam le
· Thornton

Madeline Pino

Jamie,
I am so proud of
you! You have come
so far and through
so much. You are the strongest and most
caring person I know.
I love you!
Mom

Matthew Mcl<ay
Matthew,

You have brought
JOY and laughter into
our lives . we are
very proud of you
and the man you
have become.
Always be true to
yourself and keep
laughing , it's the key
to true happiness.
All our love,
Mom & Dad
Granny & PaPa

MattJe,
Our hope for you ,1 you begin your
journey m I& i thJ ...
W'e hope you never lo your en of
wonder.
Whenever one door c/o es, we hope one
more opens.
PromJ e you 'II gn-e fjith a fighting chance.
Gn·e the heavens above more than JUSt a
passing glance.
We hope you ne~-er fear thore mountains in
the dJsW!ce.
h·er ettle lor the path oflea t resi tance.
'Xl- hope you till feel small when you tand
by the ocean.
But most oFall, when you get the choice to
sit it out or dance...
'Xl- hope you dan e. Dance with all your
hean, dar/in'!
All our love, Mom and Dad
(cakc:n (rom "!Hope You Dan

e." Ut: Ann \tomack)

Amy Parks
Amy,
"So when you get the choice to
sit it out or dance- I hope you
dance!"
Congratulations on yet another
milestone in your life! You have
accomplished so much both in
and out of the classroom. We are
proud of all of them- and of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Kevin, & Katie
(Pages de igned by: Judith Plumb and Casey Meints)
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Dustin Harding

M

Ylsfi{ey 'Barber

EM

G A

A C
N K

E
y

Eighteen years of happiness
you've brought to our lives
each day. And now it is time
for you to begin a new journey
in life as a KU Jayhawk. I know
you'll "go the extra mile" and
succeed-as you always do.
Love ,
Mom, Tom & Justin

Du. tm.
Tm1c has \\Cnt b) so quJcl-.1) since the da)
)OU came into our li\cs You arc a tmc blessing
to )OUr famil). I am o thanl-.ful and proud to
call )OU Ill) son . 1a) )OU ha\c a bright future
and find much happiness.
\\'c LO\c You 1om 8:. Dad

.-4~

·os

Congratufations, 5lsfifey!
'1t ~ are proud ofyou and
fove you very mucfi!
::\(om & 'Dad

Amy,
I am very
proud of you.
Congratulations
and Good
Luck!
Love, Mom

Bergman
Shelby Kuns
helby,
You add such a brilliance to all of
our lives. You are a blessing that we
will be forever thankful for. With your
caring heart, desire to make a difference
and strong work ethic - the world is
going to be a better place.' May the Lord
watch over and protect you.
love you more than the stars,
Mom, j eff, Francesca,
Annalise, and ophia

we
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'Brittney Laslimet
'Brittney,
It fiasn 't a{ways 6een easy 6ut you
aia it ana for tfiat, you've maae us
6otfi very, very proua! You 've grown
into an intemgent ana insigfitju{
person. Just remem6er to use gooa
juagement ana f<:g.ep an open mine£ ana
you'{{ succeea in wfiatever you ao!
J'L[[ our [ove,
Mom & Juay

Jacob Brunker
Well, Jake ...
We can't believe
that you are now 18. I
don't know where all
those years went; but,
they certainly left
awesome memories!
We are so awfully
proud of you ... You are
truly proud of your
heritage. your country,
and, who you are! And,
with that attitude, you'll
succeed at whatever you do! I always knew that you are
the best of both of us! Remember Jake ... Always choose
the right path!
Love,
Jackie and Dad!

Chase
Crouch

Andrea Haussler
Dea,
Congratulations!
We knew you
could do it.
We are proud
of you.
Love, Mom &
Stephen

Chase,
We are very proud of
you.Set your goals high
because you've always
been able to succeed.
We love you,
Mom&Dad
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Richard
McComb
The happiest and mo s t
fulfilling days of my life w e re
watching you grow from my
little angel into a wonderful
young man. I know there is
nothing in this world you cannot
do, just set you mind to it and
you can climb any mountain. I
am so very proud of you!
Love, Mom

Tara

Jessica Thomas

Smith
Dear Tara,
From the day you
were born, you have
delighted us. You were
the most beautiful baby
girl and you have grown into a beautiful, intelligent,
wonderful young lady.
Congratulations on your graduation! we can't
wait to see what the future holds for you. we are
very proud of you!
Love, Mom, Dad & Adam

Lance & Toine
Barber
Congratulations,
Watching the two ofyou grow into such
intriguing young men has been the
sun!tght of my life.
*Always remember:
Difficult times - eek God!
Quit times - Worship God!
Painful times - Trust God!
All of the time - Thank God!
With all my unconditional
Love, Mom

Jessica,
Congratulations. We are all
so very proud of you.
Love Always,
Mom, Dad, & Cinda

Jessica YLdkjns

srad
Rittinghouse
Bradley,
Right before our
eyes you have grown
into a remarkable
young man that we
are so proud of. You
have given us so many
special memories. Always remember you can do
anything you heart desires. our wish for you is that
your journey in life be filled with laughter and love.
we love you!
Mom, Dad, Nikki, and Bridget

'Dart 't fet anyone ever fioU£ you 6ack_in fife.
•We are proutf of -wftat you fiave 6ecome m tfie
fast 18 year:,.
Lor•e
'Dacf, Mom,& Sisters

Jordan Mackey

Xim S tepfiens

'

:~- .. i

,/'
f' (_•-

'

~

Jordan
You are a JOY m our lives, a caring and
lov1ng person that has the ability to encourage
and help others Thanks for your beautiful
smile and consistent I Love You's Live by
these words and you will have great success
Proverbs 2 1-6

'l(j.m,

We are so very prow£ of you!
Love,
Mom, 'Dad & Sara

Zachary James
Wilcox
Your hard work changed your
transportation from K-to-12 . And
the little boy I put on the bus the
first day of kindergarten , grew
(too quickly) to this young man
that I am so proud to call my
son . Great things are waiting for
you , Zach. Go for it!
Love, Mom
(Page
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DeDe Cline
d,
We lo e }OU and
\\ i h you ucce in
]Our future endeav r .

Lo e,

Deck,
You may be the middle child, but to us you are
the Quem ofthe Galaxy. Your smilt• wamzs our soul
andyour laughter lifts our spirit.
o wonder we lot•e you with aff our heart.
Love, j..,fom & Dad

Mom and ernon
and all the family

Jamie J o Lynn

Frentrop
Congratulations!
May you continue to grow and always
have faith in yourself knowing that
you can accomplish anything.
We love you and are
very proud of you!
Dad, Mom and Britt

Cam6ry J{ergesfieimer

Cam6ry, you liave tru(y Messetf our fives.
are so proutf of you. ~'Ou ve always set
your goa& hJgfi anti pusfietf fiartf to acfiieve
tfiem.
'We fove you very mucfi.
Mom & 'Dati
'It~
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Kori
McGinnis
Kori ,
You are a very special young
lady and the light of our lives.
We are very proud of the young
woman you are becoming. Set
your goals high and enjoy life!
Love you punkin ,
Mom & Dad

Alicia Salazar
Alicia,
You were such a quiet baby and now you are
a very outgoing young lady. We are proud of
you.
Love,
Mam, Dad, Erika
Yessica & Adrian

Roxanne Marie Evans

A.}.

Ho\tf\es
A.J.You're my
superman! You
make me proud!
Best of luck- God Bless.
Love,
Mom

You're our little girl that ''e ''atch O\er and protect
You ' re our little de,il "ith angel's \\ings. You're our
1 I
queen that runs the tield . We ee a little of our chcs tn
you, stubbornness. humor, punctuality and S\\cctncss that
hold . trong in the unique package that makes )OU, you .
1 he year ha'e pa sed, you're all gro\\n up but \\e still
think of you a.~ our little girl. It eems like onl) }Csterday
you \\ere S\\imming and playing on the . \\ing in the
backyard. playing softball \\hen your shirt "a.~ so long \\C
had to tie it up so it "as abo'e
your knee . \\e ''ill ah,ays be
a tamil) and ee you through
good and bad times. We look
tomard to a "onderful future
ltlr )OU. \\e knO\\ )OU \\ill be
strong enough to take
any thing that comes along
and come out on top. You \\ill
al"a) be our daughter, ister,
gmndchild and mo>t of all, Our
l ittlc Girl
lo,e, Dad, Mom, Candace, Grandma and Grandpa

Ma{ory Stark_
'Tfie windS ofcliange are 6fouJing Uliftf anafree
'Be a[{you can 6e!
(Congratufatiuns)

g.,{afory, (g.,{afi6u}
Wfii{e you're out searching for a pface wfiere you 6efong, rem.em6er I'{[
a[ways 6e in your shadow to guide you afong.
%e sun on your sfiouftfers and tfie wind at your 6acf0. 6e 6ound and
determine£- (jet on tfie rig/it tracf(J
Hove ')auf!!
')our g.,{otfier
')our 'Best :Friend
Your 5lngef
(Pag e d e ign ed by: Judith Plumb and Ca
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\(ari
Meints

Hey Pudge-Pooper , as your
parents we get to give you
your Final Grade - A+ .
Love , Mom & Dad

~au are my 6a6y,
my 6a6y that isjust
{~me! I amso
very prow£ ofyou
atuf a{[ tfiat you M.
'J(g,ep your wnfolence
fiigfi. ~fi for tfie stars atufyou wif[go far! I wif[
a£ways 6e waiting to fiear ofyour new aaventures.
Stay strong atufstay focusetf. You are a [ecu£er, so
set tfie stak_es fiigfif
Love, :Mom

David Baxter
Your Grandpa Baxter
had so me great advice
about growing up. He
said,"Keep your ears open,
your nose clean, and your
mouth shut." Your mom
and 1 have watc hed you
grow into a pne young
man , beca use you listened to t hat advice. Conti nue
to drea m, pursue your goals with every ounce of
energy you have, enjoy life and re member that we
love you very much.
Mom and Dad

Theresa (Sis) Wild
You have been our "Princess"
for the last 18 years.
We have been through some tough
times and lots of wonderful t imes.
That is why we are so very proud
of you for becoming the
wonderful person and daughter
you are today.
Now that you have graduated
just remember:
"The world is yours , We just live in it."
Look Out World ... Here She Comes!
We All Love You Very Much!
Dad , Mom , R.J . and Girls
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Wagner S

SU«el g
96

used cars and trucks,
classic cars, sale
and restorations
&

auto body repairs

call (913} 422-1955
741 East Front • Bonner Springs, I<S • 66012
Busmess Ads • 159

11300 K.w Drive
Edwardsvile, K.Msas ..111

BUSH FARM AND GREENHOUSE
14370 Parallel
Basehor, KS 66007
(913) 724-1919

RAY lind CHRIS BUSH

(913) 441-6653
(800) 755-6653
FAX: 441-6671

212 E. SECOND STREET
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012
ema1l Judy.coxOipl.com

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE
Our olfrce ha bHn serW>g your plar!f11ng

•nd lllVftStment nHds s"ce 1973

Unsco/Pnvate Ledger

2180ak
Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012

.....,_l<o\SOISIPC

Q

Work(913)441 2233
1·800-441-2238

lden-Harrington Funeral H 0111e

ff(etf!Fortune

~Chinese Restaurant

'I

Our Family Serving Your Family
(or the last 90 years

Dme-m • Carry-Out
117 Oak Street
Bonner Springs, KS 66012

i.ocALLY OwNED [r OPERATfO FOR
GENERAnON IN 8oNNCR PRING:.

(913) 441-1988

214 Oak

JEFFREY L. ELMER, D.D.S.

LOCK·TITE SELF STORAGE

0 NER

172 Allcutt
Bonner Springs, KS 66012
Telephone: (913) 422-3011
Have a Great Year'

422-407-t

Hours: 7-9
Business Phone:
(913)
724 - LOCK
(5625)

Stierly's
14428 Parallel
Basehor, KS 66007

HRIFTWAY
DowNTOWN BoNNER SPRINGS

Southwest Steel
Fabricators, Inc.
2520 cheidt Lane
P.O. Box 275
Bonner pring , Kan a
66012
Phone: (913) 422-5500
Fax: (913) 422-5507

Craig T. elsen
President
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112

OAK STREET

BoNNER SPRINGS, KS

(913) 441-6848

(Page de igned by: Judith Plumb)
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13020 anaan Drive, Bonner pring , K 66012

Commerc ·al State Bank
Your Hometown Bank Since 1918
Two Locations to Serve You!
(913) 441-6600
(913) 721-3330
www.c bbonner.com

309 Oak, Bonner pring , K 66012

162 • Business Ads

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILUNOIS

PARADISE TAN

s.. cd"h .\ 1a"agc
port' lot age
Chaor 1

BODYWORK MA

AGE THERAPY

L1ccn cd Mas<.age Therapc\t

JIM MILLION
Agent

131 00 Kansas Avenue, Su1te G
Bonner Spnng , KS 66012

(913) 422-5567
(913) 422-5739

71> S 4 !'.<Nard vtU Plaza
PO B l n J
F.<Nanl ' Jk KS Ml JJ

Wilham 11ller
913-422-7337

"Supporting Bonner
Springs schools for
over 28 years!"
306 Oak treet
Bonner Spring , K 66012

Phone: (913) 422-TIRE
Fax:(913)422-4 94

PERRY AN D TRE T, L.L.C.

II U•.:\ \ 10 \1
\(,RI( l I 11 R \1 ( l ll:.R
\-.;1)11 \11 OH \'\U

BONNER SPRINGS
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
301 Oak S1 • PO Box 337
Bonner Spnngs. KS 66012

hartered by .ongress to
honor the merican farmer.

ATTORN£Y.'>ATIAW

Fax (913) 422-1523

(913) 422·1 029
B1001\.A'\~A~A\1

~lll

I C
BOV.,fR WR1 (, ,

1\.~

66012

(9B) 441 -.,411
fo\'\(9B)441 -W<o

(913)721-1075
FAX (913)721-1202

~

bp

Stepha11 's Service

.

(.7~) ,- ;~

~.7~
DUSIL INSURANCE AGENCY
Fax 831·.576-7743

Emo· - -.oom

~hz•na 1n

.,.,....."""

303 E 2ND STREET BONNER SPRINGS KANSAS 6601 '

111Mf8l 01r

(913) 422·2096

Vesta Lee Lumber Company

I

441-6858

"Hometou.:n Lumber Compan)

utbe <!Cbteftatn
P.O. Box 256 128 Oak
Bonner Springs, I<S 66012
913-422-4048

West of Bonn r prings High

hool on K-32

Phone: 422-1075
Fax: 422-1077
JimBishop, wner441·2691

DAVE PIERCE
1 100 KAN -'S AVENUE SUITE 0
BONNER SPRINGS KANSAS 66012

Olloee

2300 . 13 th t.
Bonn r pring , K 66012

913 «1 0033
913·« I -2288
913-«1-6243
E Ma I dplerce 0 m m com
Fax
Home

(Page de igned by: Judith Plumb)
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"Experience Excellence"
13100 Kansa Ave., Suite J
Bonner pnng KS 66012
Bu : 913-441-8980
Fax: 913-441-9045
Website: www. Realtyexecutiveselite .com

"HAl RWORKS" 32

ALWAYS

Low

PRICE

Dr. John F. Williamson

STORE
530 South 4th Street
Edwardsville, KS 66111

10601 Kaw Dnve
Edwardsville KS 66111

441-8448

(913) 441-3373

612 \\ 1\.ump
Bonner '>pnngs. 1\.S 66012

'913)422 7880

SHARRO 'S FLO\\-ER. & GIFTS
lOY~.

4th

t

Etl'.\artl-.\lilc. K 66111

(913) 441-4107
"Rest Darn

Flo~er\

&. Gifh In 1\. ltn\a\"

m

DR. HARTMAN & ASSOC.
DR WILLIAM E. HARTMAN
DtnturtS d Gtntral DtnllStry
(913)441-1600
Fax (913) 441 -1628

New Installation
Commencal
Res1denhal
Remodels
Reliable

107 E 2nd
Bonner Spnngs KS 66012

(913) 441 -6348

(913) 422-8136
Fax (913) 422-4459

'I?

"'\.

~C,

~o't

"'1
l "0.~'t-<t 9711 Kaw Dr

Edwardsville, Ks 66113
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13031 Kansas Avenue

Bonner Spnng , KS 66012

~ T

~-

.

VARSITY
SPORTS

S-0

4;/~

0

'0.s-

7817 P\RAil H
J...<\ '.\S(IfY,I\:S

I'll (913) 334-4115

6601~

fAX: (913) 334-4116

Bonner Springs Ford

Congratulations
B.S.H.S. Graduates!
715 South 130th
Bonner Springs, KS
422-2045

(Page de igned by: Judith Plumb)
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jackson ervice Center
& Convenience Store

10635 Kaw Drive
Edward ville, Kan a 66111
or :
hop:

22-7
22-2 87

Complete Auto ervice
166 • Business Ads

GREG DARNELL,!
lVII~I~Ii\.\1

lV. lllJTT()_

ATTORNEY AT LAW
13015 Commercial Drive
Bonner Springs, KS 66012

vis Hackney
I IPntslth"'t

np

, ... cu leton

Bonner Spri n • , KS 660 12

(91 3 ) 37 1-1944
f

Aft'n 1

FARME RS'

f;)ecunt y Bank Bld g Suite 610

707 \1mne ota Avenue
Phone: (913)422-6996 1\.ans Cit). Kan . a 66101
Fax: (913) 422-6997

ICI

~rvutl

Bu . 9 1 ~-422-7077

X (913) 2 1- 1 20

gd .unel l farmer agent om

Now Delivers!

miller pharmacy
LARRY D. COURTNEY, RPh

ROGER B. MILLER, RPh

207 Oak Bonner Spnngs KS 66012
(913) 422-3066 ·Fax (913 ) 422-7050
540 S 4th, Edwardsville KS 66113
(913)441 -3678 ·Fax (913) 411 -6019
929 S 55th Kansas Ct1y KS 66106
(913 ) 287-6400 ·Fax (913) 287-6634

DON WH EELER, RPh
MARK THE NO, RPh
BOB DALL, RPh

721-1133

24 Hour Pager · (816 ) 556-8993

--------------------------,

(91 3) 233-6150
FAX (913) 422-7606

CHAMPION

.CO

Action photos . Sports, events . Personal.

:

Todd Simchuk

Interstate Federal
Savings & Loan
Association

Kansas City

Set1iors ~ Portraits YOU5t way.
1

913 .221.3564

todd@champlonlmage.com

L--- - - -- ---- - -------------'

132 OAK STREET P 0 BOX 364
BONNER SPRINGS KANSAS 66012

~

Multifoods 2410 South Scheidt Lane
Bonner Springs, KS
66012

(913) 44 1-6 3 10

Food Service Products Divison
and Judith Plumb)
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Congratulations 2005
Graduates!

From Everyone At:
Neighbors Construction
Company
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Brewer's Price CfJopper

sa1u1:es 1:he fine s1:uden1:s a1:

Bonner prings
Hie-/J 'C/JOO/
congratulations, seniors!
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Index
A
Abbott, Jerry 27, 121 , 138
Abramov1tz, Amy 54
Abramovitz, Bntney 17, 18,
19, 49 , 106, 107, 132
Adkins , Ashley 59 . 82 , 95
Adkms , Jessica 34, 72 , 92 ,
93 , 100, 124, 155
Alexander, Alyssa 10, 15,
19, 20 21 , 22 , 29, 31 ,
34 , 36 45 , 47, 108,
110 134, 150 176
Allen Knst1e 54
Anderson Andy 136
Anderson , Jared 5, 59
Arnett, Jam1e 19, 54 , 102
106, 107
Aros , Jose 59
Arnaga , Rafael 59
Avant. James 3, 59
Avery Rachel 54

8
Babcock, Dernck 8, 54, 71 ,
72 , 73, 95, 116
Ba1ley, Janae 9. 49, 102
105. 120
Ba1ley. Josh 24 54 67
Bailey, Kimberly 59
Baker Garold 83, 138
Baker, Nancy 93 , 136. 176
Baker, Rebecca 54
Baldwin , Tiffany 59
Ballard , Amber 49
Ballard , B1lly 34 . 43, 90, 91
Ballard , Tyler 54 , 135
Barbanch , Jerntt 59
Barber, Ashley 27 , 34 , 152
Barber, Lance 154
Barber Toine 11 , 12, 13, 16,
34 35 . 80, 81 , 154
Bardwell, Amber 59
Barlow. Jennifer 54 , 148
Bartee Em1ly 49
Bartee Jesse 59 . 118
Bartels . Joe 24 54, 71 , 73,
97
Bartling , Brandon 59, 85
Barton , Cody 54
Basler Elliott 2 8, 9, 11 22 ,
34, 37 , 47 67 81 ,
102, 105. 108. 124
176
Batchelor Shawn 34
Baxter, David 2 22 , 23 34
67, 70 . 71 124 128
158
Baxter Jonny 24 , 49, 67,
70, 71 113
Beach Austin 59
Bechard , Monty 67, 82, 83 ,
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138
Beck, Jessica 59, 106
Beck. Josh 59, 118
Beck Micole 54 , 145
Beck Steven 20, 21 , 49 ,
77 84 85 , 126
Belknap , Devm 6, 49, 102
Belz, Knst1 34
Bennett, Elijah 59, 73, 80 .
146
Bennett, Solomon 54, 72 ,
73 . 95 139
Bergman . Amy 32 , 34, 106,
124 152
Bernard , Sarah 59
Bernmg , DIAnne 136
Bille , Michael 13, 59, 70, 71 ,
73 , 95
Birdwell, Hilary 19, 59, 106
Blackmore, Cassie 59
Blasche, Lmdsay 54, 75
Bly1he, Leslie 131 136
Bohnert, Aminda 34, 77,
106, 114, 121 , 124,
139, 142
Bond , Megan 49, 107
Bonner D1ane 136
Bowl1ne Cory 54
Braswell , Ashley 49, 107
Braswell , Christopher 59,
127
Braswell , Holly 54
Brehm Joel 54
Brents . Becky 69
Brewer, Tony 54
Brotherton , Ethan 59
Brown , Anthony 54 67 80,
81 , 95
Brown , Dyn1kah 59 104,
123
Brown Josh 19, 20, 21 54
126
Brown, M1chael 49, 107,
123
Brown , Tiffany 59
Brownlee, Michael 34 , 44
Brunker, Jacob 34, 153
Buck , Cameron 54 98, 99 ,
116
Buehler, Job1e 54, 71 , 73 ,
95 , 145
Burdick, Melissa 144
Burgess , Lauren 59 . 75,
76, 95, 106, 116
Burkm . Richard 54
Burks , R1kkiAnn 54 . 89
Bluns . Dan 22 67 85, 136
Burns . Deena 22, 111 , 114,
115. 136
Burns . Tom 49
Burton Darren 49
Busch Nikki 22 49 114
145
Bush . Ryan 59 70, 71 , 73,
90 102 134
Byers , Knst1n 24 25 . 136
Byrd , Stephanie 49

c
Cahill Kyle 54 95

Cam , Jayme 59
Caldwell , Bob 136
Caldwell, Victoria 54
Callahan , Chns 54 , 81 , 94,
95
Camp , Charles 54
Campbell, Heather 134, 136
Campbell , Jake 54
Canada , Kali 59, 92
Canada , Kels1e 49
Cannon , Samantha 54, 93,
106. 141
Caquelin Matthew 54, 81
Carlyle , Katie 16. 49 , 76, 88
Carnes, Holly 49
Carson , Colby 59, 102, 103
Carter, James 59, 80, 94 ,
95
Carver, Adam 12, 49 , 91
140
Catan1a Angel 49
Catron , Enc 59, 118
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